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, ''Thousaods Have· Died of Heat in the Northern States During the Past Few Weeksn 
Come to St. Cloud Where Heat Prostrations Are Unknown s;~t:LOUDT:i:P E RAT;~~I! I 
Au~. z ........ 74.5 .•..... ,14.5 
, - Aug . J ........ 77.0 ....... . 93 S .,. 
~;-}Jlt~ 
ug. 4 ........ 77.0 ....... <)J.O 
Aull 5 ........ 7ho ....... . 94 .0 
Aug . 6 ........ 9-1.0 ........ 78.0 
Aug. 7 ....•... 9~5 ...•... . 77.0 
Aug. 8 ........ 95.0 ........ 77.0 
VOL. 7, No. 50. E IGHT PAOKS THIS W KEK . ST. CLOU D, OSCEOLA CO UNTY, FLORIDA, T HURS DAY. AUGUST 90 1917. $0.00 P E R Y E A R. F IVE CEN TS THE COP Y. 
• 
UNITED ACTION ANO WHOLESALE THEORY THAl FLORIDA SUMMER 
~:-P'ilftCitllS't'-Of ''flifl£Rn\t ·un&E~ ...... _~_Lt 1SM.tY-t. -~-uor 1s .f!Ul'I I S:N~:=n U n IL lu II I I uilfflliii'-~ ·u .. Y 
) 
, \ t ., 111cc11ua ca ll cu for ~I ond.,y aft. ~Ir. G. W. Smith could n ol o u 1,ne 
c,110011 al l:Jo, at wliich qui:r w. nnm- ju t yet his future !H> liry , but h e ug . 
her of 'hn_ c "ho suffcrc<l losses dur• KCStcd co•opc ra tion in th e purchae 
in• th(/ fire we;~ pre cu t, i d eloped of material and in le tt ing contrac ts. 
that very near ly all of those who a r e H e ilgrted wit h Mr. B lccch in adopt. 
her, un the 11r1>und , and could attend, ing a uniform srhem c and o -operati 11 11 
w re ,,r o ne nlind-to rehu,ld. I t had a bo th belnl( g real econ 111 ic factor , 
1,-rn th,· c"pr• .td de ire o f many of l),ilr . J . J . Jolii,ston an11onnced that 
1:1c owners of the bui ldinc to !mild h , intend~ in re1>air the huilding for-
at (111 ~ ,•. and it w s and is now \l:i-e nH•rly occupi t.l by the Bl'ammar fur-
" , h of the ten, nts who lo t their nisbin(l's ,tor~. extend oi t bac:k l w cnty 
,1 d,-, or who had to erk new fl ct, nnd perhaps add ano~her ~tory. 
<tuartcrs, t'o g t IIC\\ loc tton . An un- Mr. ummings has 11ra,·tlca lly de• 
tl,•r •t.111,lin~ of iuo "h,tt was to he rnlc,I to huild, there remaining e,n ly 
,I, 11h' \\ a heli..- , etl ncccs ar)-, in or- l h:w mi11,,r iJl'lail~ to work nlll bc--
c.ll·r 1hat t.•ndt ,,nuld he ahlc Lo co•OP· 1 rtua1 1111• ration arr 1l\.:MUII 
1·1·aw with the O'lh r III nhu11di111C. I he 1nd1n,tio11~ arc that Pc1111 > Iva. 
Amon t uthcr l\lr. llk,-.:h ex 1. i.1 nv,nuc. hcforc he coning ,ouri,t 
11rcs «I his ant nt to htiild, hul <k ir- -.•;. ,n, will re ·c11t a v,•ry chccl"ing 
cd o cc II e11 1irc n<w row 110 up on a111w~ra11ce. 'ome 1>rop rty owners 
ad, side ,>f the strre1 ,mnltaneou Jy. "ho arc out of town are still to he 
ICc sttcsscd the matter of un,formity heard fronl. and there i~ 110 donht hut 
.111d unity u f action as bting particu• thu t "he n these have pokcn h •'re 
I rl)' t:1 •1durh•..: (n economy, anti that \\ Il l lwv b~cn injcc l"d in o 0 ur tO,\ n 
the f,ature of "pa r ·y wall • alone a opiril whkh w,11 11er111i1 of no g1>i.1g 
would net s, ving uf c, era I hundred hackwanl. 
<" C, 
The 1.111ly modern building le ft standing o n the lire-swept block Penn• 
,yll'aniu a,•enu e. It was o nly slightly damaged and wa fu lly covered. 
COUNCIL ADOPTS-THE ESTIMATES 
FOR ADDITIONAL STREET PAVINB 
Those persons a11101111st us who are I out. The people of the North gi,°' 
r, ne •11 complain o[ h ot weather, Florida no further though t than th.>.t 
~11d ,'41ose who fi ve in lite North and it i~ an extremely uncom[ortab~e place 
are po. ses~cd of an i11gro1dng idea to lil'e for th e reason of heat. AnJ 
that it is b<yoncl huma n e11durance lo so111e fol!<s even in our own midst ror-
l've in F lorida, \\Onld d1J we ll 10 o c- get, and occasionally imagine they a_re 
1·asi1111a lly can the c .,lumn of o·her s11ffe.ri ng more here than thi:t· dl ,J 
ihan their own home papers for in- whc11 living north. 
ft>rmatiou as pertains 1 0 hot w~atther. .Now •hitn, it just havpcns tha t th!! 
The writci· or th ese lines, hy com1>Ul• t\,irth a11il East is just now undera-o• 
• in11, '1ad OCl'a~iun to pen<l th mont'1 ing a ''heat wave:' and a a remithlCr 
,,f Jul) a n<.l pan of August in the en. to aLl,aibove refe~red to, we arc here~ 
1 irnns of Chicago. I Ce emerged from below recapitul~ting and comparing 
Floriua o n J";_,1y rst, and had no soon. thermometer reading• for corr,•sponil-
rr becam , kn wn as hai lin g from the in(I' dates as between ,S t. Cloud and 
,tatc or Florida then he was at once various centers in the North and East. 
he l \\ith such absurrl queries as Neither will it avail :o di putc the 
"O:,. my. i n't it rcrribly warm uo" n correctness of our readings 'here, a• 
there?" "I low do you stand it at the in trumen ts in this office arc stan . 
night?" "Aren·t the mosqui toes an« ard, self•rcgi tcring instrum - nts, rec 
,,II, a r . rs awf11 l ?" "!low abou.l ma• ommcnded to us by lhe U.S. Wcath -
liri,.i and yellow fe,,eril' ' etc. It i s er Bureau, and in use by . hat depart• 
obv iou s that peo1>le who put such 111cm in many l ocalities 
1111e tions are no: vcrr fami liar with \\·c nu .cd that on J~1 ly JtSl, al the 
""Y part .,f this world c ~cept111r. variou 1>1,i111, enumerated below, tl1e 
llll ir own littll.' ~o m111u11ity, but th 1: 111.,.•rcury w 111: from four to eiJ'ht de.-
fact i, there. a11d rc111ains there. tha KTces hi,.hc .- ;han at St. Cloud. ai 
11tur ida is made th e object of a great fo ll o ws : , , f 
dull,1,1 11 c ch propcrt)' uv 11cr Mr. Alrn1ty great cnrt !natl of the 
Bli c h st11tc,I th r t dcl > 011 toie part I wrecku11 • are l>cing 'caned rro111 the 
<lf nthrr w,1u ld nnt deter him in the ruin , and where was 1111ce 1lcsolatio11 
lea l, :11ul that he would build indc- 111 th e !11r111 11f ,·hJrr<cl ,l rl,.-i. • an,1 
pcn1!en1ly if nccet ary Il e urMed all twktcd iron, we hrgin to ,ee bri11ht 
pr, se111 US t.ikc 11111r hy the furcloc k pn:s of tc~ ra firnta tl1e w,irk of t he 
,rnd hu,lil pro111p ly if they would r•• h nil of 111J11 in the "ake ,, ! the 
1...tUI thl1 Jlf11 u' rity hat P nn ,-honiJ ,lemon ore, 
------ clcul of <lctrime11lal comment. At the New Yc.lrk . , ... ,,. . • , ...... . , .. .. , • 
\ 1>cda l se sio n of the ,·o uncil was • virlin11 for a _'Q.f0 .,1 park-war in it, very .,me these qu ts tions were being :::1c,·cland ........ .. .. . ..... ...•.• 102 
lw ld on ~l •mday la 1, at whi b ,vcre cen ter. and 1hi sirc.-1 is n be pa,e •l provnund d the w r iter wa su ffe rl11i1 Albany .......................... 9') 
r,· .. 111<<1 estimates for :ulditi ,mal "" each ,id,• of this 1,ark•way for a !h• tor urcs of llades in that ,ery Philadelphia ... , ................ 101 
-ircc : paviug, all of "hid, 1\ill I) • of ,lidth .f 15 f<'e·, the ,·111ire disr:ince s;111 1e community hy reason o f a r1- • Chicago ...................... . .. 98 
.a,cnur once enJoy,·d. \Ir R (hrock h b1•c11 cle11-ring 
intcn~~t tn ,,11 r man.)' rdl<1c .. 'The ...... ~ I , Ill S \'t>tN h ",tn· ct to Elcvl-n 'li in tcmpcra1ure tfft.!re which the wrl er Bos:,.'n , ...•.... .. .... , . . . . • . . . . 98 
Ir r;. \V P, ,111, who n wn•d ' "" 1w11y cldm, f,.,.,. ... "'IM ,4 ~ . ...,J the 
huild1111i forni.rly o ·cupl d by the lo1t O\\IICd by ~fr lllcedt ha. ha,1 a 
~In hier tore, the p stoffice and Ed. inn·e 11( men clrJri111( a-fay since 
"'"''' llro .. •a,~d ha, he wa n, k• \1011,lay 111••rn1111C, 11 i~ ,1 .,r, 1 rc,li_-. 
i11i,: .1rr,111~r111cnt to rebuil,I How- 1inn that ere th~~• line reach our 
,•,c-r, it \\'thtld 1h.: lllJ.Ul·r uf some 1nrther11 rrn,.ltr:, alllH') · t "•very vcs·ige 
fc" 1l•ys b, £.,re he cou ld make a de- 11( .I c u11c~ dc,uJ,.• ,,,e~1rc w,11 i1 ,I\C 
e timat s were 11 na nir11011sfy atlop ed I treet. Th, "iii give 1ha1 street a h :iu n rv, r k11nw11 in F lorida, On one ST. tLOUD ........ , ........... 94 
11111 a11 nrtlina11('~ 0,-1I r.-u dr,.,. ·1 11r,,. ta! 11 i,I b of 1•.1ving d Jo feet . t>••rtirular ,1 .. _. rhc thcrmon,et , r 1herc \ 'e q11ote nnly a few stations, ~s 
. 1· r ti "II ·,, '' I I rf'-1 ,~red IO~ dt>RrCe!t, with 110 hretz I I rr· h . ,11m_1-t or te gr.-, 11~, 1,av1 .,: an ),, 1111 .. _yhn nia ,,·uu ,~ i ... "h"' naved ~ t1cy more ttan su 1cc t ,> emp a.-1~c 
curh111,.,t nl .,.tr,~, 1,, ~• ~ r, II w... 1rnm Ninth trce 1 (a 1>i>roxima tely the l,low:n~. whil~ on th e same dal · h th clirl'ction it1 '""hich lit! con\[ort a,Ht 
T~nth .,;tr ~t i., to he co1n in,tt•d ( 0111' r,ll ln ,;ul. anti the t~rminus of pre. cn1 Sl . -iouil. th ' 111 rcurr WL•n no (a. .. •·c-.1 , ''Ut cl.iring thi ,at~d spell hun-
l·lnritl.1 a--·enuc (th terminu of the ' , .. 11 r;u·t nn tha ,1rec 1l tn 1he I.also I er th an °5· a difftrence ,f to lei( rc r <ireil, have di,•d anti thousands It ve 
I in i,l\'M nf St. C'1011J. pavi11R UO\\ ~-oln1,t _nu) tel () .1 io a~--j 'it 1"l• 1:,1111 \ , r,I. h Cll rn,r.ite<lintheN rth. Incu n 
(C'·lntirtued on paQ:e 4.) li1111e 1atc11,cnt. ,ani&he,I. 
St. Cloud to Have New Brick 
Station to Handle Business 
1,.•11111.!. tur .t ,, tclth 01 ;,z t ffl•t \t t l11.. The Ci-it"imat d c tl t of thi co u.,tn1<.• 
,int th ~ pa,inR, is \'l•tJ11,'l'1l to a "iclth tion is $30,000. 
,i ~o i,·ct. au,I carri,•,T on lo lndi,1 11.1 
1u" ca~Hl·rn co r ;h1rn· i 1'n lim:t, In 1lt-
CHling on the rx t ~n-s iun nf •hi .. cul ll the h, ncl i~sue, ha~ on hand approx -
The ma,rncr ,volv<cl by the council 
a\t'1HH-'. \\ hrrt• ir i~ ,,~aiu rl~duc<cl O 10 meet thi cx11~11<liturc ia , fulJows: 
.1 width of R fe et a111l carried 0 11 to 
The l'a-in11 F,111d. as llrovid,•d for 
,, Ten t h sire~: the coun ii is of one in,at.-1) $15.000. '!'h e Georgia Engin-
The Trihnn e i. 111 rt'l'dflt .,r • let- I .• to h11ihl a new struc tu r,·. The rai l. m ind that 11,i s tre tch of road . 1 hici, ,·rinR Cllnq,any ha, agreed 111 tak' 
r \I • , I G fro m the, city ~5,000 of that s um as a 1 r rom . r. . J. ol urch ,on, cu• r l1:ul ro111p;,i11y appl·a lcd tn lltl' ~u-- i~ tl1l' dir<'cl rnatl tu th 4= cemetery, is , 
1 
. d 
'ml uperi11ttnrfrnt of tht At lnntic ll• cm eou~t , an,1 that hod) nullified in a ,leplorahle co11tliti o11 a nd 1111»1 ca,h paymen t of th e c it~•• one- I ur 
- I · R ·1 I · . ' of the contrnct n,,w IJerng execu ted 
O,l!l .me a, way, re a11ve to our the' order of th~ c mmi, iun 1111 the uf a ll 11 c<led p:w111g ti' ncc,,1111110,latc . . 1. • 
I 11 I . I I t 11 rr· . I ·1 ·""' ac•·" I 1!3\' lllj.( :,-•· 1cate& again t 11,w, ,. ,, .-,.1, \I 1 ,· 1 \\I ,c II con < er- -~1•11111<1 that 11 C"11tem latc1l n uo,1<1en th • trn ,c tot H' cemetcrv .., · 
" '" ., . th<.' ahu tinK !HOil rty owne r for the 
,1hl1· intnr,1. nn,I iih•i1k11l, lh ill till • rur11or,• . "ii'i · th•· 01ril1 ia,, .. , .• ,,,· ti, . 1· I . I l I Jn I 
' • ' <'ll'I I tr r is •1 "' " " ' ,•,t en,' I bal ance. Thi , let i be und,•r \Ood. 
llt:\\ rrnhu l,UilU ;ol,I rai new hope I ... I\ furh.lt ll' it c.' rl'Ctinn \\ ithin t" r- I f I I r I 
\\·1,.• st,, :tr, ru.111 l le t•1h " t 1<' l'<.')11-- rcie, ~ t o L11c present c-ontract. 
\\ ithuill tht1 1110 ~ duhiflll or us. !.JI ii 111111h. in,: lu1'111u til t' 1• r• iH)~n- 1 I ) k I (\( ,... ... u trnC': 11 11 w >· "'K wt r -e, on . a~~a- ~• .. ,,. \\hen this cnllltr.in is 1in Sheil 
Ti1c lcttrr follow, : it,· of ,.lid ou,tion. 1 ) '- k J 
t· u~sctt,A _rtVt.•n_,1<' to ,, l' tt 'llt:. y av1.• 1. u,r , it will J4lil1 kav -IH· city \dth he rc -
Jacksnnvillc, F la, Aug. t, 1917, Later an a"'rce111<11t was reache11 .11 1 t d I r fl 
.. IIWIII atlllllj.( I ' prt• r111 \\'I I O • ' I 111ai11i11u $10.000 011 11 .. 11<1. (l!IU as the 
\Ir C laudc F . J ohnson, J. , 1· I t I · · • • d I ~ ., 11111 111~ s 111cc '"IC >< "cen t 1c 1·111 fc,•t, 1hcn al this po'.nt to be e uc~• additi,,nal paving rererred to nbove 
sf·t. Cloud, Pia. I 111 cd sec- ,en • r,·11r,,,,·nt:11iHs ,ii the ,-uilro.11' tn ,K fet•t • nd r,, 11111111 ,I h\... the ".·c I i, c>ti111atcd t,, ,·ost $.10,000, it will be 
le, r Sir:• I :1111 orry I I ·1 ' I 'I 
,·, ,111p;u, ~· ant l ll' l"I.) cnunc1 ~l)IH 0 r tlh• ne,\ \,at{'r wnrk stnt1on, i, ts- rd!ililv undl'r. tood i. hL t thi last $to,. 
ing y<>11 ,11 K.luimmre this mQr,tl na-. 1 • • t i ti I I 11 · • ,ec,..; af.l,u, l:.lt u· rn1 r1l,lt wnu, -.nur1 n, lnlw, 00(1 can he ai>i,tled, :l'-l in the firs t in• 
I l.111 I k nnwn yo11 were he•~ I w,,u l J I Id de l I i.. 
hav hct,,;11 miihty glad to h v..: ,ccu 1110,e t IC.,, po :t r11s.'i l h.' t rn~ "' \la-..._ach11 lltts ;1\·<'nlll' i~ 111 bt• pa ,c<l li\ncr, n ... th d yt'~ Ont>• thint . and thl• 
'"" · I ui•I not kn ow.• o u had rctur:1. 111<1 ithc city., ou l<II rurni h the 1.111d, frn111 tin· rnilrna, I In Flevcll'h ,1r Tl ahu1tinR property owners a long thi, 
, nr t. 111 .11011. .Ater it uc,clopcd ,t · · I I R f 
c·,I lo1 thi ➔ ction unt I Jlt•r you haJ th,ll the uri1, of l,1111t rrn,, the ,a,1 • nt,rc w11 t ,, .,_ ~c:. n,lditional 11aving will ha1·c lo answe r 
ldt h.i immrc un )·our way 10 St. 1 1 I • 1 1 1 1 \ . t• fie ri,ln aHnue, it "ill h,• re lo pavi1•g ccr: ificates for their share. 
I 11 I li·u;u . "a ,, ;ir1
..,.. y "H ~ e•,nuw 1 nr t tt- i·nlh-d that wr liav nn ordiuann' rn (Co111·1,111•cl 011 pa, rr ., ,) 
, "' . • i.:;1t1 1n <1 I , c '1 1."i)•~' anti it woul,1 he ------------------------'---'-~--~---
\\ c ar t arr;rnging to begin work on 
• lie s1:11i,11 at St. Cloud as ,11011 a 
1>ossiblc, and I h ope "c will he obl e 
10 h ,1 ·,· the ",ri.. co111plctcd bdore 
1 h "" t tourist season . 
\\ ith l..in,I reg rd,, I am, 
Yours lrnly, 
J. ~fnr.,hi on, 
Gen. Supt. ,\ , C. I.. Ry. 
Th, ;1~it,.tio11 f,,r a nc\\ d 11 •>1 flr,1 
l•,1mt• ll[l S•lll1l' twu anti hatr ytars 
HJt••. a which ti111~ the l· lnrld,1 l.:,tll-
rua,l 4. ·ommi~ i1>n orderccl the C. 
lll'r1,.•. ary t,1 lht part nf tht.• ,tr\!c-1 
if •hi. d1an11,• \\-:IS ma,11- Thi , OC · 
,·1ndi11g :n th" city allornr y . the coun• 
ii h,lll 110 JHH\'Cr i11 do unt ii a '-Jll'cial 
'"•' ,,r the h!J,d!-tlntnr"~ grautetl 1he111 
'llh'lt p,1 \\"\ r \ nd 11nw. sinn• th1.· , 1,." ... 
,·~nil}· uuj, urrt<'d l1•Q islat111·e ha,; l!ff• 
rn the dty tlt~t 11,1\\ 1•r, ;11.- ,I ,•de ar,· 
1111,I h~vc h r ,•11 re~,h for th,• r:ulrnacl 
\'1,111p:tt1} for ~lll'h' imr. 
Thu th ,· I •111{ 11n1uk i, Ol)JlM1•nth· 
1•1Hlc;il illltl t"\'L'ry l1•~nl uh•tac.le hato. 
I r.•11 n\'c1·,•,.111e. nn1 l th • l.11,• t an• 
(Continne,I 0·1 P311:C 8 l 
COUNTY AGENT EVANS' FEW TIPS 
. 
C nun y i\ l(rnt B 1,. !wa n s was in Inter. Sweet 1h1tn1,,e1 can be planted 
th,• rity la r Tne11lay . a, his usu- now and duir in the fall, or t h ey can 
al rn tnm, 01111 an11>nK uthcr thinQ'S he pl"11•0<1 In O.t->ller or Nnv,•1111,e< 
th 1' ~I r f·. ,.1ns aid '"u that now is an;I make what " c c.ill "stan<l-nver ." 
thr ti111t fo>r t,> do some work lO• Irish pnut,ies ,·an he plant~d the la•1 
.ward unr tall gardens. Eggplant, pep- of thi month, oc In Scp1c111h , ; . 
:,.. ' '''""
1'r'· • .,n,I bbaA" ota.nu "t., wet tolil't.th ·r. 0 nill ~Jr Ev .. 
" 11 iJL• . t.ll "-U, : .. ~tJ Ut' ~r ·, , 
1111 tran,planted lo the open 1,1round j (Ca11tin11,d on p:1ge 4.) ii 
St. Cloud, Fla., f. ug. 3, 1917 
Believi ng t hat it would be to our mulual b endi t 
ancl m uch better for all concerned to have a regular 
hour for closing our dtffet en t pl aces of business, 
w e, the undersigned , have agreed to c lose our 
stores each evening at 6 :3 0 o'clock, excepting 
Saturday. T his w ill give us as w ell as o ur clerks a 
better o pportunity for socia l activities and fit us for 
better serv ing our pa trons and fri ends in a busi-
ness way. 
Th is arrangement to begin Aug. 13, 1917 , nd 
continue un til Nov, 17, 1917 . 
ZIMME RMAN'S D EP'T STORE, 
SAM BRAMMAR , 
H. C. STANFORD CO., 
EDWAR DS BROS. 
:_... ___________________ _ 
\n«I ~o it g ,es, year in an I ye~r 
What Folks Are Asking 
About the Red Cross 
Is tl:c Red ross pro.German? a111l forci;,111 r cltei, The po · applied 
T he offici , 1 "igurcs sl,cw thnt 011 1 to administrati o n expenses is the least. 
of $1 ,400,000 sent to Eu r ope in money Ts it tr ue the R ed Cross has ,o 
and ·•u 1>,,plics since 1hr war began. large a supply of bandage, stored u11 
lcs~ th3n $400,000 ,w. sent to :he T,•u• l ilat no more arc really needed? 
tonic pOl\!!rs, and 1this only in tu It is absolutely untrue . The R ct 
1ksignatcd by the givers to be sn sent Cross could send all its available sup. 
<;inc •• \1>ril t 1. 1915, no 'supplies at ply to Europe for instant use th •re ancJ. 
all ha"• Ileen sen t. ,Inc to the "i h· start all o,•cr again, And as allies \\<! 
tlruw• l of all Rell ross units . Such must practically do t his . \Vbund ~d 
mnnn a hn, been sent sin re that soldiers today in Franc~ nrc Lei g 
,late wa fun I. c, dc:signated. Sin•·• bnndagcd wi th straw and o'd new ,. 
fOllr c nlry int o ihe war nothing ha. •papers. 
lllcn sent, 
11 o\\ much of the m nn~y dun~ncd 10 
hl' Rl•il { rn . "' J,(t)l' to pay o, rrhl'ad 
expenses? 
< )i the sixlc<·n million dollars dis . 
hnrs ti by the l{Nt Lr s in ,he t''"' 
I len·n yca,'s , l\i cc11ts < lit or e,·, ry 
dollar h.1 hc,•n applied to ,lire · t r •• 
lief. 
\ \'hat hccnm,•s of the dullnr that I 
pay for anuunl membership in lilt 
k .- d ~ro"? 
t: ;r y cents uf it is rct~im·,I hy 1he 
l11cal chapter to me~t the expenses ol 
h,· cha11 t•r, "l1ich include~ the arl• 
ministrntfon xr• n es, local Red Cn>~b 
\\' ,rk and l''IU1pmcnt f 1r thl! h1 e 
\\'ha has he come nf the hand ,g.,; 
already mad~ hy w ome n? 
Vast quantities o! them have I, ,, , 
sent abroad. The balance has been 
added to the necessary equipment of 
lite lhirty-six base l,ospitals in tld3 
co1111lr)•, ww~rc the storage of mi -
lions i bsolutely required . 
lf nne joins the R,•,I Gros~ i ~•r-
, i~c oh li..,ator.)? 
~·u R'41 C"rn ,t·rvh..·t• uf :i.ny •H t 
c>r nature is ohligatory. 
Cnn r work wi.h the R ,1 Cr,., 
\\ "t!1o ut ht...·ru1Jiin;.; n 111t:mh<'r? 
\ n • n. tiinu ·h. prul,ahly ni nety. 
nine p. r ,·cnt nf tho "omen 1lo1ing R d 
""r, ,. 1" . i '.1,,:111h'-" ·, Bu, \,hy 
~a t• 1cl y ll \A-11\' to Ii i\ n1111-1netnl• ·r 
ho •tal , ,. a, "'l Tlte rrmal:ii g !i!:y 
c,:nt,; Jt1)<' t· 1 lica\l prnrtrr, to 1111.·ct 
•h1,.• l:'-P n ... t~ 01 n1ti r>11a l a1~111ii1i"itra 
d on. n i1pflli,·a.h11.! t l ni\ti 111,l l di.,.a t r 1 
rlollnr n )Car y,lu CCIII 
\VG J.: . 
RECREATION PROBLEM IS SOLVED 
Th, 111owmt•\1t inauifUraled hy the tha · ahsol111, rr.st .. r~j divcrl{cn.-e 
Zimmerman Depart111,,a Store, S11m fro 111 dru,lgery to socia l eni,iy111cn i 
llr.i111mar', 11 . S :anf,>rd Co., And nctded by the C!mplo;rtrs and em. 
, p loyes alike, the step promuliinted 1,y 
t::,lwaril l:lr.,~ .. I•> cl••se th eir re,pec• th.: aigners of the 'aiirecnicnt i, r rov• 
ti.-r ,tore, every c"cning except al• in)f a benef icial factor In 1o l ving he 
h llf•pa• t 1i. o'dock, to recreation prdl>fem. 
n" • :11.,.i.!a.;·, ::nth N','- . •r,. •• " h~ ho ed at m r h nt• nf 
I ' t ••• t, t rtp u:u. tn w ,a; 11 ~ , u 1 1 ul . , .uh,.I, :11 u 111,fu try w,h 
in muny cities. Rea'izinQ "( !low snit.• 
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Just What Is the 
City Manager Idea 
dent and ecret.ir) of the am, org n- ·1~ncnt fur the haudling of our munl-
;, 31 ; 111 nre ,.r,o 10 favor. nial •. fi,1ir \\' , would. h. • 1 11 eans 
, I .• •~, hv,,. ,t; hr~ !1'11"' l ~•r,,n - I Cree our city !: ,m politics. ln n,y 
I) i.1Yor c'rik:tnc u idl.'r dernocratic o1tinic'1n, the be t resul t _can be 00-
cuntr I. :. nd I kn -> w f no ther 1a111cd h) a,J o p11ng "h t IS comm n-
,cheme ,,f g,1v,rnment th t so ade- ly known IU the city "' nal"r plan of 
t T o man of ordi:iary 
_....__a;.;._w_. PORTER. I. W. PORTER. I. W . PORTER. 
Real E•t•t• ln•urano• pa 
I • I\ 11 di-cn'rand1i <' them?" •Juat,·1>· s ., r,· b >th "h,n fortifi~d by govermcn . f l 
Th~ progre of c•l> 111 n gcr gov- 1 ' 0 11 • ) OU th,• iudu io n 01 th ini iatll•<, rdcrcu- bu nets •mcllig,•nc•, it i 1>cr ,ct Y 
~rnmt·nt no,, in uper:uion in one hun- h, ,., ktd . •lum a11d r ·a ll in w rknb1e pcrc •nl Pt, \iou that an org nization or cor-
. .' . t 1 1 d I •·, ' nthi111( ha been ,.\J,I ah,1111 dHcn- 1, .,r,lli,> n "' large and imvonan t a i• clr«I ciue I the c,>uh'y, a , oug 1 t- 1 . . • 1 l 11c • • 
! S. W. PORTER i 
1· , , .. ,.--k tn ,t r rthest on ly si or i,Jnclw1111:c an)hOd) . .'' t,,,,_t,~ s the city of llou sto n hould he in th• 
~ .. , l . d I· Sdcctilln of 11\,· rom1111, loner ' ,.r '. Th ·,·r. ir.1I Labor l'ou11cil of hand ,,f ,1 skilled, .,, icrienc~d m n-
111 Ground Lim• Rook at. Cloud, l'la. 
,i~h : )ear., lu b,•en gr,at Ya ,stc j J Mar) ,illc, ,I ., one of the late . t si.t-
th e euthu i t ic approv I ,,r its, ·•• 1h,• intclli cc• of ,_h e ,·otcr an h uo ahle a ,ldi tions o the Ii I of comm is- a!(,'r, who , cat> hie of getting the 
leatler o f the peo- •1•ir "'" h.1 bee n r3ht<I about ':, ere h,· t re ul s r, r the le I money, and 
I th > or thrir p.1rent Wl're born ? ion-mann~e-,- citi~. t uk the ini J ivc .,,,t,,, ,,,,11 be ahlc to o-i\c th. city the 
S. W. PORTER. I. W. PORTER. 8. W. PORTER. 
~nil kinJ. · r 1 • r r ~ 
. "But w ,>u ldn t l.1bornq mm he e,c- in the c,,mp:u~n or 111 urm ,,, •• hcndi t or large e pcrienc~ and abil-
"'1· te ·m n 1• r ml ncnt adm1111 ·j .--c . , r· · · ,.. k I 13 t month by 
.. dmh.-d unth.•r tn.1· u· 1111t1un. .1 e t l'fl11Hl"lll ' year ngo it, The sdctinn or a g od, 1iractical 
1r.1t r .. , indudin 
I 
Pre id rtt \V,t on, Rohtrt ,tcDermott, l.1h, ·r rtpr en a - J o.vtin re lutions urgi,,g the d Y .,;an. t put in hartt,t> of th d~,,c)OJ' 
tht: ... vc-r()r of ,·a ,·i•')U ta~ and the ,,-. l''111 .ht:• l'Ommitt..:c . t o cm·>loy an hone t city 1nana.g, r in n1t•nt of the- thy w ttltl b· long te , 
ma),,r of mJ.ny c1t1e ; n tdblc cdu· "I. hor h.,a,lcr r uh' arr ui:c..-.,,. urt.lc r th t aff •. lirs of citic-s be m11n- in the ri).:h· direction \\'i th no n1 :>rc 
l'. t 1r and tud,n~ oi politi al sd· •ul hu-;in, nlt'n. nn,t th t:y re mem• ., •cd ~Ion ec'-,nomical ~nd intelli- nH.'lhl,tl tln l e"'<per,, ni: t in ci ty pla.iinin.'; 
ln« ,uch a. ~ · • l'rc,idult Fili ·ti nd her- uf e eral cit)· m~nai;cr cummi .. ~c11t 1111<•• In ll_,c re otu ,on ado1>tc,I ,·111, t h11ih11n • thon ha b ell ,•xerci c,I 
·J. F. FARRIS & CO. 
TII• o••··· .......... Fl1'91 ••• Nolary .. ~ ..... • ,.ao.. 
Prt,-,hhnt l .n\,ell or 11.anJ.rJ l'ni;ersi- h I h Id Ja• "d tit I tht:• 
... ...jou~:• (; ce th 1 rt:•ptit:cl. l e • or counci _c .1.: , 111 h nt.lliu~ the husi11c of our Hit~ 1,- J·rof 11.(., , Jt ,e !th L'11 in~ r-ti 1y ... ,. •• : .. · - ·· '""'"" .- ~· .. _ r' ... -· .. ••~., •• ., ..... - .... ... .. ~ - - --~'v.-~ •:•~•-r~. ., .. ;-1 ,... _1 .. ~ .. , .. _ ~~ ... :;;;.. _ 
,ALL o■ wan• na INFO■IIATION 
. • • l· I I - , . .... ""I II ..:,, . ..... . , ' ., ' t # ' ' r fdf \l.'111--\fo~t .... u, \\-"'\1uu 1,, (I 111a1 l.HIT I ~ -----:::c:,...,.u,.!.'11•-==:;_ ·•_e__ ·-· ·· - -.... -~.-•·· tll 1.c., .l!" , ur1t1du.: 11 •11 ,\He.., iri U'-•/ _, 1,urt•,·htl· hmu•,;t in ,h tu :::.·,• , 11nl1k '-· th • 111 .. 11 J u.cn , 1HU£U uc.·e.5.ul . • . . ,.. d '' t_i, _~, ~ - -S:' -~· ·-




k clly ROVt'rnlll nt-1et I 1c l ;urymdn I 10a . )L• B >, t, ) pro u1:c 
\\ \ . I ' : I ' tl1 • ' "!',- • • • • • .tn.: \\ 1t."n "· '-' rt!11t~m 1er l 1at le " • . I ·• '!k I ' I I I rtl1•r11 '.H"I' ,1. 
1
, , t: pr,,, n r O 1.: "'Tiu:\ d l'Jl'"n."ilh" h ,r st)' but ,fl lJll lc.i be C'lh ta111c-d hy ha\"lng 1he txe n1 , . d 
1 1 
. ·· t' e , ,· 11y 111n1rng~r ll an. 1111 mu.: 1 c car,tr I Ii.lit • no , 
1 \ . I' I T •·n ~t . • • • . . ' 1 . l ,,t11 tu1n11h.:: an <. ,e ,p ing our'- 11 . . l b • le •· • fl t r J, ro thr 100, ,1t ,J l\\,ly r.-11n1 , ,ainr1:,11to£ h-.·1,lan,\illhe redtH f 'i\l'pnwr ,~,1ctlin 1rnc-n•.;r,0111hL' f I. -· t •J R1 chardS "hil,t .,~r,1n1") of . he llt"t~1or ny . 11 n , t'r1t)·1 , '· 
.... . °""'" . • '·' h., nt· \ t'r ,lr\to,,re Jn:n Cl'>H licrc . . ·1 • t ti l . :u, i Ch :t rl ' u111 •1 r, c1: r •ary• r J.~• ~•lUJ11• t·~Hl Ill tt. ti "'' ha,·111~ t \!"j 11011"1 t ity . . . . • I . l' m t ·t,,,r ~ l\allot ur :1111zat1 ,n .-a~ u a .: p t!- ranten Ill on. l t a 
urcr f thr lntern.iuun. l -"' ten~ typer I · 'l I I ·' pr, h''""11 'll ,,r -,citn\e, t \t) ~ l' • 111;.lt Ir of ft'Oucl nuu1.igc•ne.nt . 
tt! mont.:.)·• dl\ 1tl'L amo u . !-1'-''lra . 1 ~1,'-' i:,•,eli'l'r•I t h m-,e l\' t:• \\·ithou ·j "I l' , · it) m an a er plan Ii., lr~n 
a 11.t EhctrO )[l er,' union. the mayor Bi1 Labor Leaders \\ J1" ihe c•) man g,r d1arter r,i ., ._, (i ,«J 1•la11 ,r rndh I, hut 11nw ,qlJ>r•-Ho.l h) 1?1c fl •liiic.l ,denti, s u \Ian)· ca•tl can hr carrc,I ov r lo 
\. ul' im1,r t.11 ri tll-t ,l' P'il.l(ltl- ·111i11t.Ohi·.\\"l"-Upf,rc •u•. itlt'rat i1111, 
1 
sold to 11\nla·rn dairyml'n tor .. 
l •h,,,r ,- ... .:!raludl'- 1111 • in,, ha Ji.zarJ iHt J>P~•;.! -luC'k)' 111111- 1ht:' l t:•,t f rm of ~o,trn111e nt l',1.·r te-phi;i, ~ I. l'.u1 I ~111 I C l \d .,11 l h " -~ J ,•rilr I tht• krtiOn on )l.1n: h 26, tih• 
1
, hui,h thdr lard, if thC' animal, Brc 
· 11 , r ··,h·h ndmini , ratiPu 11r11rt dinr: \ th,pN. 11 l,thle Jlt4h ' i ..:: a1l11\111i r3tor ... up 111r th'- ,.>,zllntl .. '."1l1'1l mana er l·entrul Lnh r t"'ninn 1.1£ that city c..·n· ~ '" n It ntctk,1 i11 th; ,(\tl' , But cr uh 
c; Lr•, \\". l,M th ,b - hJ\,· a'I recently ' n I r111111id :ii 'l\ ernmtn t. \Vhen ,I r,,.,I ihe mea. ure. Efforts "••re ,, 11 h " ' • ali,.i, ~ the imr," t '"'' o 11 rm,11 t\1;1, •~~;,;, 1;~o;';y :; ~~,-x o,. •")'" ' · ,1 ,::ik pru<lm· r ' hr ·<I frt1n1 crul, 
, oic l th eir !<tr,,n • helh·f in the city l ~ ... ubjlct " ;1, und,·r cOO:-i l ler~1ti•\n a nudl· . ,, ha,1..: th union cn11<lrmn t h.,- u ., t th, , r n1-thl~ th.·dUin~ upon .. tnd '-rnna•n t ut ,, .,in". \\di u, )t hr i,, •n.a: lf<:m .. 1nJ by 
f I.. • I I I UI. ,I I II ,l p 1'1n ur undopnll' t th~ has I\ itll'II e,·eral hoo l.., anti r, t ic 
·•. \H' '-' .. a u 111 l t' c- lllt llO: PC· I It) 111 rn .,~t:•r plan. i.a-;~J uno11 the old H 
1 
. he l:t1ttimi, iu, 
11 
dait ·m t·n , !-iud1 c 1\\ !-thoultt he us ti 
-1 ion \ •1 "' tak'- 11 1'' "' '-~urc th ' IC-\\ , ., r1,tu ncnt that tt i untlemocratic · ui• ntr he t~u; llf l US.nn r1.·a ,ze, I 111 f.n c,r nt in tlu· hct'f he-rd, l n nil r r aH' 
f \I \\ , , 1 i I It ,r th(' th •· imJH rt,UlC~ t"l tl11 t.' .,) thr h ltt'r I p1an , ' I I' r · '' · .. _\•t•. 11.re~ 1 _' 1•. .... Th'-• union, hf,,\r,rr, maintaiue J. !hlt lhl' ru\\<J 1 1r ,rl'1.·, 1n11 ,,urpq, ~· 
r 1h,·rh d 01 R ""'"~ ~ r.1111111< n .
11
" pl.in, whil-h I"" ' ideu ior ihe re- 11 "Ill l•e f<, r mtr peork. , ntl the hct· , Editori•I Opinion 
' I • " I 1' 1· , ., . Ort 11,~ lahor .I r I ll'r c it _\ '" 1dl l be ahlc t ohui l ,1." 1-·u·,1 ,. r1' •I .. ,, ·,n·,r111 ·,II 01·,·r th, co,111. ' L K f" A GOOD ~ooo e '• l< - ' • ' ,·,ill ~n,I 1h e initia '"' • 11u r ercn, nm '-- " •- w r 





1 , , r ,y. Ir. 1. r- aat r ·m i cu~ u ,tr"nmrnt. I i11l,1 h: p 1., \\fl1tc 111 ~, r \.·L·IH aruc 1.: f\.lrm '->f g1l\1.:rn11u.:nt 1.$ 1th tClt c •.r • ,.h, 1 ., 1 1u1,I h, , t 1 1 .,v 11 
l I "ma. t pl 
11 
oi m.ni ir,al I ' I " .i at, I h o \\ I ,i h ori:a , iz. ,t l.1hor i\llu u r aniieu l t' I nd pc n.J,·nl '" i II •11 , . 1h, r, II' i lln\\ in11 <tllOlJ i, .. ,s iron, :111- Ln ' r, ire, 1,u t ,I ht\, ra ye i .:, uften 
Wilson and Gotd·.als 
nm nt :I ,1 rr. ,rk(lit ihanr' c , r l h 111..:11 l ,1 1 J' •·nh:<l m y lire ctur pru,111 '-d1tl1riais : 1h u t .i un i) ., li •p1itl to q 1~11d1 l n h t1 to I , ,ltn\\ ht s couu r), ,, i.,\1>111 han ,nth nry few t' cep , , 
1 • ,,1 , ,-:ich o f t11c111 ·, >u h.1,r i\ ' '" • "I>.,) in n 1111 ·h, he calle,I 1he 1111> 1 1hir,t I nr 1hi rrn,un milk h·•nl-1 .i;. .,m th ~ an,lnn,11• 1f h th criiclrury l 11 I on .tlig111.•d hl"m "-·(n; on the ~uh.: . Tl 
" '- d L, • tut, 1111rol (11 )·t'lur dq>jrtmcnt. ll ,, r ·, .. i,,.1 1 cit) 111 \mcri,·,1. llr, ht ,d,•,1 h• 1,IM ii i11 the lo ,d da ifir ul n. a, 111 1 ,lcmocr:ic 1.: .'' r "' m,n_ a r the cit) mana ''-' r 1orm of o , lrn • .. ... 
' • [)PO t' , h ,L.1.n -+.: r, ... po11~1lt ili t) nm t be ) c ur~ .. Olllt ....... 111 11, .• jirout .intl urn\\ h,re ''l"h\:. l 1uu11arl"'d \\ it It '-")Cl( .• OIi(' 1•in 1>1 1111lk ... ... • ... I • h .lny wor~111 man can ... • " • nu.: n· \\ her-1:, r r it ha' uecn prop11 ~J """" ., e 
luncr 1 <, torg \\. l , Cl 1:i ""I ," OI r · • · I a 11 ,t t~un u lt me \\h 1· 1u:vcr ) HI wi h ; 1- r-- 1,,1,, ,,r 1,,1·1_ orr',r',n I., nd ,igor- ha the !'!,1111~ (ou, l \al 1t ,\ fun, , ", . l4l ..: r 111\·-.: .,l•!,;;-at 1ng tt put int > ,pcr·:uio11. ..., .. ~ ri .. 
·"a · o m e thirP of a ci t)' man J er hnui- 1 J I or I , , 1 1.,r r -,,t, I loul.. 1 )'OU. ou r,,,licy i , city mana11cr 1,tan d i11r ., p1111 uf milk c 11t.1io JJO foo,l . 1·11 ·,, 1l1e l 'art.1111 • C 11.11 z ~n•, spok,• 01 - e 1_11t h1 11 ~ un r m ''-TJtl \'. lll u,- Cio\ ernors and Mayora · ·1 ·1 , 
• u ' ' I I · T h,1t i, "hJt c err , c rc-t>01_1 1 ''. • iro, crnmen t .' - \\' shlngton ' tar u nit , and l' •·h ,•gi: ha f otl unit r"C " n tl)· 111 "l,•1 • la11·' o11 tit • c,·tu man. • ... tlt.c c_ i t ~ m J.na .;1: r_ ... ele c t ,, b)' l ll ' th~ ~ i,·,· rn ,, r!t ni a numb r of the I I I I ·r 
' ' '- ' u ' , I 1 " t ) , h,ulil •"""un i t •' n """' 1 .• 111 "Th re i 11111 citv any\\h\\ere ih•t \II oi \\h1c I men t It, )•>u a r< 
I 1 1 1 11 1 I h1 l.1 ,ld phi,1, 11cre , re 132 men _o: .tt•> i march nu fn rward wi h lrrnier t,•,, .-a1t11g l'l{IC. [ 1 t co,t t 11r1r r nt a 
,1 rr ()Ian. I l l.' c •rri>h•rra.t , d the " the- mm..., -, 1 f0t:'h, ,\ cits 111 '·'"'~~r c r I t~,h. Jn ,1 the nuyn1,•_ or n number of I I ~ I I ' 
r-ri •t, • • t tnry po int. 
11 
•t r·• t an) "'
1 
Y ,, e ' '''' '.' 
1 
















iln , cn. > n u rou l<i ff.,rif 10 fl.I) t hirty 
T l bl r I h i111y la,,~. llt:• J j\: .. q •
1t h. rmm e f• uh• ,i1t n•1l1Jllll'Cr f ,rm of government ... .. u 
1c pro em o so,·crnmcu, e : r .· 
1 
. .~ \\ hh h m arl\ nt th m th111k hey· o".e l . .i .1 ~en ibk· g·ii,·trnu ,. 11 \\ hi~ h 1~ crnt t or thr-.: p int:; ui milk, .a far as 
, i<I. , r, m ,re ,1r1 ficu lt than the 
11 








-.t fond hl111e is ro nctrnc,l. Y t f~\\ n1ilk 
ht. ildin oi 1he ~.111.11 i1,d r, n d it w:i j "1~• ' ' ' 111 1'1) '1 h rr :1 .. " • 111·. "1'. 's, 1>· 1"_'<0 lbt eu~ctm<nt 0 '. t ~e 1"." 9 •'•c•i,,·,. \\ ,. , ann" t _ a•·~•~• ,111) thm~ ,,wn: , : ·- ( lh,n late J o urnal ,·on unitr (H) th 11 mud, fnr mitl.., 
u· o J ti t the re · chance ; ~~ : ... t•J c '1 tu c:: l)Ul ,t,,; af atr~ in a pt: rmit 11111 In, tnrm a nd it a option 111 ('drti cu l:ir from 111(11,ulu.il, w h•'. . • . . 
1 1 
:rnd ft-w cit)' tlwclltr cnn huy r 
IC \ "('T l,: , ia ,,a · no .,\ h . t \\ r, .·•,·c th e ta'.'C payt-r full I, , •·11'1 ~ :ar•-.:· ·ind srna 1. . . . . . ·· rh l' It} m nag r plan 1 t IC at 
oi ii ji , l11 n.: tht' , n~,I unt il o ne man · , I '" · "" J, ,r 111 •1, 1,lu,ll1ty 11• t . ut a -,cr, 1h: . . 
1 
(nr th irty c nl a doz.rn. 





11 :>"·_ 1 fa!I 1" "° . \I c.n,pl,, ,f ud, rccon,mc n ua- .,1 rit y , hH ,_ l,..r11111, n"ho,I)' 111 Jlar- w,•~;1~:.l'~:,r·~•,e;" ~;"n~~~
1
/ 110 er.,- .\£ilk "ill n)Csur11ort hf, .continu • 
~,d ut the hu m an )lbm crat•c tn hann~ c om - ti n ., , Gu,crn r \ r, hur Cap1,rr, • • 11.,r !tut rf th er, """ a ,mall me t . l,f P usly fnr n • dull, lrnt will fnr an 
Jl fl.>bcm h:c tt l " m r.becau,ct i K.1,-:,.a inhi 1., .. 1ina ,1 gurala,l<lrr!'t.1. ,. ,1 iltH•dt1zl'n-..har1.hnlclt:r culd "Thl i1.)"111 ~t1Jijtr 1la11h1 µ ·1 t 1n t, inf,11 , ,\ dull mutha,, br.:a1l rtJ 
111d1 of fill t he joh. in-t ea,J <, { , , t« I: 'I a t n tr) < n, of :hem. \ l'Oundl d iu,·nt r<turm un,l re me,l "i > t "' ttr .,t, a111I H1Crl-1hle and frui t an I 
ivi \ g , , ·cr11met. it' Cte,I t,y :
h
e I it ,p't.: 
11 
a •• 1 r, c, 11111\l. 1\1l"tl in 111'-- d ; J.t~ I 1(1 • ·..i.· , 11 l • ul 10.('l(Yl a )tar ,~, it:, ,hrrt..• .,aru-can hip J.Otl ntfi ihl'!,t.1 \\ith milk "ill m ,ke ,l. h 1.111c ,t 
111.•t 
Order Promptly tttnded to 
,µu' rh~ L hi 11 Ht !l \ i:ig t h~ t.·itits of K,ln a h t•tnr ... t\"it.•, . ., a,ul :, dt) 111:\ll ,i '"' h · >ltl r . gr-.1·,I 113.~l" p111:1ic .fuo:I , .11 >. tli\·t. ,.1 "' ,1 i"', \ ~n Fll, 11 I l~uri j 
Im f>r .he nt.tn., c Ian IJ,.•au .. c h \t rin i.!' thi·m tn a1h'IH hr a tracth· .... ala~ . \\ {'lt1 ltl 1,n•· t·nh·nl • r1 rl\ .it rl'i"lrl , -K,u,, .... oi tht· t'niver ity ur l·I ri,l.t e trn• 
~ in- 11,le- the c.:ltn1111auon f poll. u,· in:.n. t r plan of "0 \t'rnmc11t •' ,In ·, h n 11 Jt.,_ I th nk , in . d t.r .1 l 11) '."-t t ,tr "iinu clhi~i••tl Jf you \\ill1t tn h ,·c n 
hu , in s, a n,1 that h~ ,11 11i1. ur \ ~rrl tll'Ct1 C1 n ; u ·ll 1., ,. a l'hilad, lphia "1 n 111a11a11 c a c11r iu l u "'" 11 11 • 1,rrak-1!1>1\ n in hcahh, , ,t •t>t th , fo\. 
uto Bur t 
,r rnment nnd l,1wer I, ,. tn ~ Co ll) ~ua r d ,·,t ag.tin -i con - 'I he Chitaqo hufla 11 o f 1•n >lir ,-Ci i- r, all) • .1 " ,111y t,1r1,1,· r,oq1or,1111,•1 l<11iinl( f m l for >" ·r m,uin ,ti( t an I 
In \\ ir h ,1;.,~ c 1J w .11u l 1n 'tri1.:r 11 1.'.' C d, ll), nne of the .ihl , l l1 u, li1,,·, 111 mu ~ 111a11 1·11 i tla hiJ,dlc rm uf llHUP is;: norl' \· ·~t: b it·~ .uul fruit • Fat 
Op•• Day Ind lubl 
h) the dt ie, with 1h e I' lie, p o ,H r uic,p t c pert c,·,r ~ 1l1<rrtl in 1he cip~I ,,.,rn,1unt. Yori. (l'a I ••• 1>orl<, co rn hread . r,ota•o, . flunr rra-
f the . tatc. c u :i t r} J r• Jl"rh. I rt ccntl)~ 1n i wi<lt:- z:t tt . c .. nil cnHer. 
er p la n 1"" a • rc: .1 . 1 y ,111vll-rl l,u l1 ..:1 in nn '" T ia• L' n ir1C' nion - - I) go•HI f()nel , hu l lltltnrc 
l .,,,c.l t,o,· r 1111en• 1>f '"' hi e~•~, ·• K y M"lk c ,trmnnd fruit ;uul , • t~1h!c . ~ltl k 
'"The bureau hclic,e th,ll con ,:,Ji- eep our I ows sho11 l,1 he h·,n , ., c '· 1ldrc11 , t C\ ri 
tlatinn uf th 1.: 1: 1,t111j.r gnYt:•rnment ui rncal. hut 0 11c,· a Ja will kec1, th~,, 
lltl (hit- ,~ , in ., , nc h(.idrd 1,v a city Th re 1 "'-' ncrrl (!,r a l'lori,I far - fr ,m 
I 
hy ic:il <l e t ri r ,1tin11 Ei:!~ • .• ,,,t 
•:un. Sler tyJh! of executhe ",,u1fl MiH! mu· tn 1 :t hi 111:kh c(• \ t'l a 1, ut i:h ~ m at ... h'>nl,l 11•1t he ,: ate:11 ot r nt1 tlt.l,1 
wurh t. urr r ult. han any 1,thcr 1· t. t •n ti •. • n th r hanil. lh rr i u u 11 r,· .i tlay· un i a m.,n i \ n«3R ·t1 in 
Ia n 1>re ,in11 n, c,I for him 10 l..c,• 11 clCrY• h h,rr,1, 1 i,11 · h-al 17.hor 
"The <lJlplh.·ation ur the cil) , Ill p( . ' r1,1 in ,,'1 co11,iit io u . T IH -----
l'r 1,lan t" Chi , a ' " " 1u',I h,• h il(h price fu r rec,! dnrinv the 1✓.111,·r Tl 11! T O RRPO r PT./\NTR 
prH\1th·•I thtt ru.: nple (' r1t1l1l he 111ihlc tu an c! I rin q , ,rnifthl' l,(flntl prkt u, r,.rt.•d 
ec •he rlc irahility d 1hc di:ui(l c, r r t , f, < ,1 11 ,l , ,. al,• ,f m II)· ,t.iirr 
.,r k,, th~ 111aror rkctive 1,_ 1hr c . 'I ,·a •,lc in th e =-: ro rt i1. ' 1 lw l' r: p,l 
C(. Uncil in tcad n f fiy 1,-,puhr ,·0 1c , an•I fur mil di ,! rio t k ,· I' pac,• 11 th the 
uh titutc an in,ldinite t<nurc {Or th, 11, t of 1, :ul·i · ti, n. 
re ,·nl fi «I , rm and "hie a 11 "11 t lorl,la ,t.,irJ ntl'll n1< not In 1h n il k 
tht t:llf 111J0:\!;;t: r pl.in in (o r . h ir hc,l:tn. 'Thry trH), 
Political Scientists 
l.in1l\. Hlllt ( 01h1 anclt . l 
• S . • \ ., rct1n-cl. o( .. • r,ulk , \ il , o n e. 
, f 111..· mo t \\ :dcly kn ,,-.n tu,h-nl. ,1( 
1 u nici, al 1,; o, t r1111tt.: nt in 1h t: ,un-
w i t:·r 1h~ 
manager plan . i.h c: 
r t> mana11<·r 10 1,-, nc1 ally \CII• 
,i i \\ith all 1hc ~xec11tiH aii,I a,tm111 -
i ,ltati,-, auth n rity; t a , J1 1ti nt all uh 
1111 11rng n 
c 1111ti11 ~1c to rl \:httc 
hi·•h pn•ducti ll 
h1111l•I 
n ,• n i a R ml r,irm, r- t1H: on~ wh,J 
hny al h il krrl i n,,thiPk mori· than 
., jr,' h r. 
11 a, in- th ,loul,1 cl,an,c in 1hi• 
tatc I '°" tJair) fee,! , the l' luri,I., 
httu \\ itc. ha c pl.utt 
r1, untl. Sh e k11n11 
11 i nu: n rrpot th r m c cr .. 1 inn ... 
ally, .-Inn in tht nil about th rn t , 
11 th .. 1 th, 1,l:1111, may h,h·, a 11c<1 
1« h ,.jt i11 ,. hid1 t ,, grow. F , F. 
I l..lni., I th e l ' 11i1 r i1y of I I rirla 
l ptri11u Ill Ii i,,11 
l{1 od tUrt .,r th, ~ ~ 
I 
,l)" thou 11n\\ i a 
rt• ,lltt·111I u thi 
''-, \\ ,tr111 tllJ\\ ;,11,I 11111 rt· • 
p, t1111w- 1110.t) 1,e d1 •ne .. 11 littlt• r-x l'n 
" 1l11· Jlt<II\ th of 111 1,l.ni: I I 1ni ht 
he '" II, too, if th e 1,I nt ronts h ,1,e •Ir., 
I -1 .. pt·,1 In an ~ t Ill 11ffici Ill to fill 
du· 1' t. 0 ,hi.l\" n r 1'11 uutcr t,;1111 l,c. 
(u r,• rc·(I· •l lll!L" 
u r lhat to JHtpare an1I I r.,. tnt 
r o n1111i1 io n a ttQtt.uh·c hurl c t; t 
j,lt ,1 in hi work '•>· an cfficit·ncy 
) tr,1 C 11 l tin ~ ur th~ h ,•:,11 \,. , ,k 
\\ilh the prt i I 1a ..t h e 
i,·il en ice cwnm i. i :., II :, chairmall, 
•1 v rr:an1za 1 i,,11 • <..f all rill '1cpart-
1111·nt in :i r cl.1n t l" wi1h thL· cnn tru 
ti Vt" z11~~e• t !!t11-. o f m un1C1J,al r.xp c r t 




$45,00 New York $43.00 Philadelphia 
C. E. CARLSON 
I tllll( wn,litin n ndcr th pr ,cut 
c. i. .,rt r, with a. '"icw· to ,· (l rn• pond ina 
dc fr. c: , ,f ,,raani,a•ion. a mrtnn ,I 
r,f ,11l1ni11i tati o11. o a 111 rcure he 
hiirf,c t ['" ihle dficicncy ,.f u1,er•• 
u,,n , Thr initiative, r ftrt.:n 1lurn a11cl 
r<·rnll a t «n 1i ii afcgnarrls •n l,t in• 
vu k r•I hy I he clcctorntr ' 
$50.75 Chicago $40.50 Cincinna1i 
$44. 75 St. Louis 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
1111«. ud laWeac& ...... II •8"""h•c.,,t1elu• .,.,. , ,,., r• 
Tlekete OD aale 11 ■ 11)' wllb IID■I llmll Oel. 11 
THROI/GH SU:IEPIE■S DINING CARS 
-VIA-
The ll lln \Villiam Dudley Fonlkc 
mrn, r cu,aniL•d as r,ne or 1hc h i {h §t an. 
,Irr thoritiu o n the subj t ,,{ govtrnmcnt 
" Tf the ci1y of llouato n proposes to ay : 
" ,. n ,~., i- 111 t ♦ h ,h,. nrna,-,.~f ,.._, •t...~ ,,, ... #O tt .. ;,:"' ... •!:.1••. • • #' _.,.;;' ,,., .. t..h .. •1 l'Ort- tCk t 
· ,- '1 rnnes :Ve mu t begin to think about ~ I inc , atlmimstratifln, It cit ie l at 
, re 1hor•11111h business-like arraaac• hav. ~l,oli1hed poli ica& id ea in th t J. G. KIRKLAND, D. P.A., Tampa, Florida 
ATLANTIC COAST LINE 
Standard ,a11r0!~ pl th•. t,')~•~ ., 
aou rea rv&\lon call on 
ST, CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS DAY, AUGUST 9, 1917. 
[ P LUH8] N6] l\'.::i'.:":,:':'.~.~~~ ::,;:~.~:::,A;:!i::'.'.:: 
¢be l) lcaeurce 
or tbc tcollcttc 
In the haLh rooin are the more em-
ph,ulzed If the plumulnj/ Is done 
right-If tla, pr S8Ul'i' ,,, water Id 
uniform-it bot a.nd cohl , ·110 with 
,-. llent per!Pctloo-in i hort, tr 
your work Is dont• lo ,-. wu.y th.-.t 
wa,·r .-.nt th o sweepln11 guu.rti11tee 
1h11t we icl vr, ~ ou are most flll '• 
tunnt . 
Ji u".'' lie is . trnly a blooded aristo• cally. 
era thtse days, and must be re spected Advantago of Hog Raising 
I y nil Amerirnn me,,t , aters. Florida. The day of cheap meats is past, as 
rnn~hinl, air and water arc a inex- there ar-c no longer ch, ap agricultur-
penslve t o th,c l~lorida f;umer today :ii lands 1 .. he had for th e asking. The 
as in t imes pa•t. I.e t us turn th ·sc rnrmer whc tahs up lhestock produc. 
.,;real , 'i:cl\ 1rn l •1NJ I rosources into tion a : the present ti111 e i, th e man 
hogs al fifteen cen .s p r pound. who is going to make the future pro-
Our nattonal Stnngtb 
The Nation'.; might is in-· 
flueneed by its overy citizen. 
Pati-iotiRrn is for a.ll . 
PAGE THREIC. 










~,··--1 •-··-··-~i-a lt-e·1-:•-·1ta rr1s-:~ 
Jt is fair to stat• tha t a ~oo-pouncl fits on the far111 . The hog raiser has 
9-mon th ,-o ld pig, 1-asture raised and no freez,•s to c,,ntend with. nor do eg 
cor n and bean finishe d, today will cost he have tn bother mccli with fertili-
ahc intet:i ~c nt li vutock prod uc~r an zcr, as h virttrnlty sel ls in a market-
av r•rre of n o t more than six dollar s abl e form sunshi ue, air a nd water. J ,1-
on •he fo rm . stead of h~is soi ls ge ttin ~ po,;, r <r _as 
.~ •e )'!;! " .;--.~..i ....... .-..,., ~~. • .... ~t::. case. wtth it will 111.., .. : ,· , ,... t., :tn!-h. 1 Oi. ii •. t. ;.·.:• 
s tr e t financiN to calculate that on 
: h 's bas:s that hoar raisina in Florida 
on a continuous pasturage system 
based oo Bermuda grass, a,1d finished 
o n co rn and &0y beans, sweet pota-
toes and cassava, cannot 1prove any-
th 'ng else than a pe rfectly safe busi-
ness proposition. 
his fellow farmer, who mines his 
farm by selling all his crop s produced 
in their original fo rm, foe cash , the 
hog raiser's land grows more and 
more fertik 
And one of its practical 
fot·ms is intelligent, individ-
ual effort that develops co l-
lective financial strength-
so important a factor in Na-
t'""' 1 S11pr~!..'1n.ry 
ConRervatism upon the part 
of the individual-the build -
ing of a surplus-is eflsential 
to both national and perflon-
al protection . 
i'I -;: : 
I 
I_N•w York lh e . (Mlkl■H■ 11t1,.) S T. CLOUD, rLA. ' 
What Breed of Swme? 
The quest ion, "Which l1 the beat 
brted of swinell'' can not be 1111,wcred 
hy namlns any n c breed. Some breed• 
;ire 11perior to others in cert111in re-
11ec1s, and une hrced naay he better 
:iuaptcd than another to certain lo-
rJI c•J1Hlitions. In 1<c nerol, tht· "he. f's 
I n1-r is th e one the farmer likes b st, 
pr.,vi,lccl i is "hat hi, marl,.-t de 
111.1ncls. 11 e will 1101 ,nak(' n 111istakc, 
h11\\t•ve'r, 1f he make• J. ~t: h.·l· tion from 
the urc 1h .tlre.,dy cst;ahlish,d in hi 
I ,cality, ap J \I, 'icntt, ur the Uni-
,, r i1y ol Florida e•1><·ri111c11 stat ion . 
\ftrr the farmer ha s decided u po n 
1hc urec,t or ho1.i, "hid, he uelicves 
10 b, t' ,c h,•st and 1110 t profi abl e for 
him to ra, c, h e s hould stick t<> •h(lt 
hrtc1l an,! •c11al\ •nv, {,o tkvdi>11 it 
tu its hil{hrst po•. iblr san d.int. It I 
1mpo • ihlc 10 Ad th e 1110 1 out of 
"inc breeding hy c ,n tinunlly chang. 
in fr!lm ,,n breed to anoth•r, 
·1 here Jr< two ·di s inct 1y11es or 
1wine, th e !ant and th e bacon typ es. 
"wine of the IJrd type for ontnmber 
thnsc or the bacon 1ype in the United 
S·a•<' The )Jrd 1ype is pref rrcd by 
pr< I ,f thi coun try, consc<1uent1y 
lhe I l'•ri ty of r,•etkrs ,,roduc, th• 
rapi, , .1• tcnin g, heavily fie h"I I.tr,) 
t)'l•1• , c principJI breeds nf this type 
:.n· 1, Pnlantl hina, O,•rkshirc, the 
"la 1 \\ hitr, Dume J rr~ry, and 
lla1 n re Thcllnrocja yi pr,·-
fcrr , , a maJ<'lrily of l•I 1rid:1 fe,·<1-
rrs. 
1 n r '• ,os111g the breeding st,d, the 
far 1 ,f prnlificne l111uld ,·cctiive 
mud • ution. !eel ,h e stock frum 
large Ii 1 ,s. ever elect an animl\t for 
breeding purposes, , no malt•r hew 
good an inclivitlual it may I> •, if it 
cum s frum a litter numhcriag o nly 
two or three. It wilrbe 111,•re profit-
hie to choose one s rn1ewk,t i,1 it d or 
in cf'rtain points, but w 1ti.~1 j,1 known 
t<> be from " prolific st rain. The worcl 
pr11lific m n11 nut on ly n 1Jrt,;e num-
1 er of pigs in a lillrr, but als, 'CAIi• 
lnrity of hrrcdi1111. 
,\ sow may have ten oc twl'lve ?igs 
at a litt er but moy hrC'<'li only 'lllCr a 
CHOLERA COINTROLABLE 
\\' hen y uu think of hogs in Fl1>rid:., 
ynu think or cholera , for th e two 
Sle m in sepa rable in many part s of 
the state. "Yet cholera can be con• 
trolled, ra n be whull~ eradicated from 
n given area, if 1iro per manageme,c ;, 
exercised," says Dr. A . I[. Logan, of 
the United States Dcpanment of AK-
ricullurc, co-opera1l11g wi :h the Uni-
veraity ,if Fl,>rida ,:- ·tension division, 
.\s wnuf or h i. asserliu11, \Ir, T.o-
"""" pulllli l11 n 8Ld te ment r Ct.'ll! I \I 
made h~· th~ de :trtllll·11t ~ 
"The ,crvice for cont rolling c1 111 a-
J,Ci11u ani111a1 di •ascs is an oulg,·owth 
nf tlw WP,·k a lnady done by ,·olunleer 
,~ c:-i1ur:an!'il in J.r; co1111ties in In<lia-
11:t ,d1 ' f\.' th r l'nitc-d Stat'-s Dcpart-
111~111 of agriculture is conducting i • 
A B11&in--Llke PropOllitlon 
There is no aaf . r busineaa underlak-
inl{ i11 th~ c,iuntry : han raising pure-
hred, hyper-intmunizttl hogi, following 
the a.bm·c pu tlincd pastura ge eystem. 
Yo u r finished prod1•c1s command as 
ready n 111:1rket as cotton aatd you have 
n11I th e boll wec,·il, for.ign freights, 
fne1~, and the fl rtili,cr si uatio n to 
co11 t c11d "ith. lfy hyper-immunizin g 
J·otar hogs you can sit back and l ,1 u gh 
at 1hc cholera, th e only serious ob• 
stac le to hog ra1s111g. Serum and 
virus ha,t• both he n thoroughly and 
;<·i,·,1ti •irn lly standartl iud, :and can be 
,Jfely adanin istued by . he in telligent, 
trained breeder at but relative small 
I log raising is a lazy man's Job. He 
m , rcly has to plant th e crops by our 
1110 l modern and up- t f) -date m et h ods, 
and the hog gathers th ese crops and 
incidentally raises himself according 
10 his abili:y to rapidly ea t u p every-
thing in sight, and leaves th e land in 
a much bet:cr condition for the suc-
c , <ling crn 1> to come. 
\\ iah nu, Florida id al hng raising 
clima1c, .t vt.:ry conser\'ative estima te 
would he lo credi · each !,rood sow 
with nnt lcRs than ten thrifty pigs 
annually , wi It tw o litters of fi"e pi~s 
each. To show that this is conse rva-
tive , the writer may slat , that this 
fall he saw a family of se,·enteen in 
one litter. \'cs, t '1 is \la~ pure-bred 
s· ock, too- pu.re, simon pu,·e razor 
back. l'retty bad during these day , 
~~~ 
I I 
The Offl.cers of this Inst i-
tution stand for AMERICA 
FIRST:-and all the time. 
.,...., 
A su.rell? aepoalli box in our tire n ncl burglar 
l)roor vault. Is t.bo most secure t:ilnce f or 
your valuu. blr1. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
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co-opera tive hug cholera control and ,,,1,en se per nnima.1. nf the hi11h C" St o( living for th e moth-
, r.1rlka ti 1111 work. Throu 11 h volunteer Suitable Location for a Hoa Farm 'r ,,f sevrnleen,.., is i: not? 
, ,·1crinanans, a lar11 ,, number of h ogs There is plen ty of lnnd in Florida Feeding and Finishing 
hn,•c been !nocula1ed and the Evans• that will 1rrow Bermuda grass t o r,er- \\ itlt h 0 ~s (cosrin~ the farmer thr, e 
, il'e stock yarrl have been kept thor. fcctic>n, as well a s all the other pas- dollars t•er hundred to raise) selling 
ongh ly clean . Not one of 7,00v hogs ture crops necessary to carry out a for fifteen dollars per hundrrd, it ap• 
,hi11p, ,1 11111kr ,he. e arrnngc111ents to well balanced hog pasturage system, pear, that hog farming shou ld prove 
Can Reduce Cost of the 
Intestinal Disease Gr~atly 
farms has developed cho ler.I I log that can be purchased at from $4 to v,•ry profitable to the producer, But Florid:,. can materia lly r,r du cc an 
r hnlt'ra apparently ha , been eradicat- $40 per acre. The same lands adapt· the F lorirla ,armer can n ot expec t t o annual toss of $14,000,000 from intes-
etl from , h e ana served by these vol. eel tn 11ermuda arc also excellent fo, get th ,se fancy pritcs until he pro• tinal diseaHs by the experiditure 11f 
unteera. ince ugust, 1916, cholera toru, velvet b ean , soy bean,, sweet ,lures a <J••a lily of pork tha1 will com- only $1,&lo,000, for in s tallati un of the 
has been re port ed in on ly 1,39 herds. 1> 0 1a toe., peanu ts and cassava. ,nand thi s hi,.,h prie s. r,rn ts-f.;,I, pea L. R .. or any other improved otlor~ 
<h\ing 10 the prompt a<lmlnistrati.,n These lands are all u nderlaid wLh 11ut fini,he,I hogs do not supply pnrk le,s ami flylrss privies. The State 
, f en11,, and the crrcrtive disinfec ion clny, this clay cnming In within that wil l command the tot> of th e Board of JI, alth i s endeavoring t" 
nr prcn11. ~s. 1,,ss . w, re liRhl and in h•an 1hree to eighteen inches of the mark,c . Sol, pcannt P"rk can ne,,er show th-e people of this state wherein 
th, ,·~t-.c did th\• dis<':tst' ~prt•ad to other -.urr.al·t.• . \ oi l t ype ranking· about cnmpete succe.,:,f1dly "ith · 1,e fir111. such an investment will mean, not 
,qmt. l with tht• c c l.1y land~ are thos~ !1ard pork n"nhinir from a corn and only a substantia l monetary saving, 
hdut1~ing tn the li u,e · t un,• s ries, U'l· 1' an finish. t>ut the reduction or th e enormous an. 
hi.. rds," 
FULLER'S EARTH 
its source. In thi s manner Florida's 
enormous ly hight dea th ra-te' from in• 
tes tinal diseases can be r . duced by, 
beginning work at its \'Cry inception. 
Lime Citrus 
Soils Sparingly 
Until recc,1tly it was thought 1hat 
Thi finc•vraint d clay is used for 
fullin l{ clot h. th at i,. cl~an,iug the 
material of Q'rcase, ancl of recent yea rs 
fnr clarifying cotton seed and lubri-
ca ing oils, by fil:ering them throu gh 
the earth, which absorbs the im11uri-
1ie . It is rou11<!+ In o n e or 1wo loca l-
<ierlaid II i h marl and Jim.stone; this It is perfectly correct and proper nual dea1•·1 rate from these causeli, 
., the applica : ion of gr uncl limestone to latter typ e i e.pec,ali} well adaplt-u to raice yo:1r •tock on grass pastures It is .estima ted that there are ,Ro,-
iks in England, and at one time was 
con~id~red so va lnab l that it, r pnr-
lR t i,,11 wn, prohibited . 171 ridu pro-
duces more of thi s eart h than any 
o the growing of tha1 greates'. oi and allow , J• •,ty of peanuts at this 000 surface cl<>.-tls in th e state. At 3 citrns uits could produce little or no 
hog crops-tl1 c pea nut. . \ ho•• rJ1•· time 10 yonr l ou ng gruwing h ·>gs. To rost of approximately $io each, it injury hu t some c'itrus trees have come 
111; farm hould b e p lann • tl l ik,, any properly finish 1hc hnµ- crop, t 0 ,<llP;h. will require the su111 of $1,8oo,ooo to :o the attentio n of the Universi ty-;;'£ 
o th ~r rnannfncturing pla nt. A •1 ,,J~ ,l they shoulcl he red. d11r im; t11e la I iJ,siall th ese L. R. s, (septic ank made Florida experim ent Sa lion w hic h 
Inca io n would be one 1vith a :,utll l few weeks of th e fa tten ing period with two barre ls ) OT other sui tab!e show injury, the cause or which co n 
or sma
1
I lake centrally l t1ca t !. \ !·ea·- hdore marketing. At thi ~ period p ea. priv) t O eliminate odors and fli es, be traced only to t.he fact th:i.l ground 
n :iiei:t Bermuda pa~urc sh ,,uld he 1111 :s . hould be fed but very sparingly, whicl, ar, tlic principal dis.ease ca rry- limestone had been applied . B. F. 
c~aablished abnut thi Jal<c w1t,1 r•>a<' · if at all , o'i1erwisc the hogs will kill Ing ngencie~. These w nu lrl rnt do wn Floyd, plant physiolouist, has made a 
":,yn t>lan:ed to lkrmn la wa,s iatli- soft and o ily, and will sdl at a rela- disea es now ,:osti11g over $~,coo.coo s tudy of 1hese cases and published h is 
a,:i·.i;i from this c•nlr,,1 11a tur<- Lively lower price, a year to th 0 1:iinimum. The annu nt fin, hngs in llulletin 137, which may be 
other state: indeed it. is found in less 1101 th, ou:h, cast and "•;• . 111 · hi•, As the consuming public dem:r.nJs a death rate from intesti na l ,disca .,<- had fne hy addressing the Experiment 
1han n half do,cn of the s lates. manner is did,led into lour larRe 1irm, s,1lid pork. a product produced r,750. E t imat inr; t'te annual si.:1- ~tatiuu, Gainesvi ll e. 
units with the pa111anc111 11 . ranun~ o nly through the feeding of corn n-ess ralc on th , basis of about < n ,•· l lr says finely ground lime.tone 
WATER PLANTS WHfLE VISIT. 1 ,1,1u1r as a crn•er. 'l'h l.lrJc un,ts alone or a comhinatiou of corn an,I Jeath out of every ten cases of il1•1css may be a ·1 plied to acid citru ,oils in 
ING n :iy he suhd ivi<led into \lllallcr fi-lJs. 1 htan,, it will b • n • ce • sary for th e "e find that 17,500 persons arc :,f. amounts in keeping \\ilh the degree of 
year. '\nnthrr ,ow mnny hn,·(' 7 or 8 So1ue wnmcn nrc..• Ji JlOr icu1Jr about 
pigs 01. tt lit 1.1r ;1nd brl'rtl twirr a tlu.ir hun'it" , lant s as lh t•y 3rt.' ahou: 
year. \\ ith one ''" y,111 wnul I rJi c th famiJi, cat. Th ey arc arrniJ tn go 
tell <1r twell,• pi11s a y,•nr, 1d1ilc t he away ror a rew days ror rear ,he plauls 
1thc:r wuuld n,ise fn11r 1 \~l·n or sixl!,!tll, ,,ill not rcccivl' the r1nlpef' att-11t.ion, 
It i, ea y In trll which wnut,t be th ·' F. F. I !alma of 1he Univerai . y o f F lnr-
rt, ~ gaits frnm th e roadways intr, Fl , r!da farmer to ltarn how to finish lli<llci with these maladi , s every year so il acid iti•, Such application shonl d 
1h,• rota ;.,n cultivalcd i,clils ,h ll ca hl hi• hog, so . hat they will kill at the I o ,· turs ' hills av rngin~ :f2, pe r t•:i • ',c made at long r.n d r , gular intervals; 




a ",ty packing house in proper shape to 1!-ent in these 17,500 cases, would c.111 an af)tllicati<1n every 1hree years being 
that when open tha t part ,.r t'1e rt•,irl- command the top of llw market. fnr n11,rhLr $43;.500. ~!ed icin~ •• \I ,urricien . 
\\U} I closed to stock a\\ay from the Al the present lim e most nf the 5 per pa: knt would total $8-,;;oo. The ti c .,r f!l r<ltlla ,I Ii ne t une 
011 
dry 
11,• 1 rnnnent centralized lle•111u,t., , u~- h ogs hl'in q marketed at Jacks ·,nvill ·• Lnss of time in 17,500 cases, allo•., ine sandy soils lackinl{ in humns c nntent 
1nrr. In thi s manner the !hid be- nnd mo~1 of the other southc111 111a1·· ,n ,,,,eruge or ,lO d:l)' ~ for t:Hli-t r- istulbematl • ca n io
11
slylcstitcausein-
inl{ pn,1nr .- d and the R, iucla pa ~turc krts arc not of the high type necessary , -,~ 1cvep wh e n ii is a hahJ sick, c. n .i nry 
10 
th ,· ines nnd the cover crop. 
, ti .. nt he lake i, accessible to the tn ,ell nt th e highest prices To get or tw,, other members of the family The inju ry docs ,wt dev lnp immedi-
11101 e profitalile, 
\\ hrn proper ly h,u,dl.cd nnd en, ,•al 
fnr, srrn $h1111l1l pr,,dure two litter~ 
1·11c :1 yc;!r. ·rh,• ,tl\\ tha will pro<luce 
only nne litlcr " ·ill ""I he f•1und oro-
fi nlJ 1r untl r,- nvcraµ<" conditions. 
itla <'x11erimen sl,1 ti o11 reca lls nn o ld 
practice that \\:ls c1J111111only II d t •> 
pr11vi de plenty of wa1cr for house 
111.101 !-l while lht• 111i trrs"' was nw,ty fur 
a (cw tl:ly:,, I I 1• s 1ys i ~ i gdntl pr:H·-
ticc lnday. 
Get a tub u, son1(' lar~c ,hallv" 
PRUNE CITRUS FOR MELAN- vessel that will hold water. Into thi •, 
OSE put n~ 111nny porous hrick• ns you ha ve 
11la111 po:•. Bdor, lea,l11 g, ,et each 
l'ln~ 11runi11H, ('Xperim 111 fnr the coi,- pnl nn a h , kk anti pour iu enough wa-
rol nr nwlnnn. ,,. c;1rr1e1I out by the lcr IQ cnvrr 1hc bricks Tlac bricks 
l'lnridu , ,cprrim 111 s at inn fnr sever- will nb orh the moi,tur~ and in turn 
nl ycnrs, is shnwing mnst sntisf.,rttory '"" }h•l,! it rn the p,11, "here the p l,,nt 
,c,ulr . Tlw c,p,•ri111<•nt hcl(:ln with ro, 1, w,11 nhsorh win , t'1ey need for 
two pr1111in11s n Y ar, January aa1<l mid- 111ain1oinint,t the 1>lant• . It is s11p• 
,11111111l'r, hut he au ,. mnch or the p,,-,,1, nt ,ni,r,r, that yn11r pl~nts ar< 
Truit ii 1milly left 1111 the Ire ,lu, in11 in c lay pots r, in vessel, , ith pcrfor-
Jnnuary, that pruning ha• hocn omit. ated 1,011,11111, 
tr<! ,tnring the l;i • t IIH, years. 
In •p~.1ki11g of the r,•sults, If. E. POPULATION 
In 1H10, the first state census shows 
.1. 1.7.111; inh:abirnnt ; in 1R 10, 54,47;; in 
1R5n, !l1,1.1s; in 1Pf>0, r 10,.124 . in 1870, 
1~7,7111 : in 18&!, ill?,-19!: in 18<.)o .. l'h' 
,1J..1: in J t)t)Q, 5iR,5,J; in 19r5, 975 ,0011, 
,tnrk al t\ll times . 1he e a1ln1ntar:c~ on the market i: i~ l'a\'e t,, d,v ,,., ted nltcntion to i· which atr ly af 
I
r he ai>rlirn ion; 
11 
ua lly an 
Colony and F a rro wtna Houses nh•nl111<' l\ necessary tor · h e farmer make, 1he lo-s of time c ,iisi<ie rahl e) interva l or several months elaps,•s be. 
Colony hog h ouses, mounted on In r,1i- nwre attentio n to th,• proper at $1 each i, $5J5,0Jo, 'onsidering fore th e injury becomes apparent 
,kids, sh ,i uld be supplied 10 house the fini hinA' nf their stuck hdnr, market - h ,t,. ,.f c:i~h nt th e 1,750 fnncr.a, • l.imest>Jne injury is characterized by 
111gs. Tlw e being readil y removable i11 ·. fn !l111,in11 the fat.ililies from thes • 
n fr,•11ch1ng ,,f cti~ foliage, a partia l de-
l1 y c., 11 he muv«t ahout and t hereby l'ro pNly fini~hctl hORS would t"day '""'a• ·sat •,,, "e find au ci.p,cndit11r,, fnliatiou, thr presenc e of n,ultipJ,, huds 
,.a 11 itar} c<1ntlition, can be easily n111111:1n1 l a pr•mium or twn, three ,u1n11ally <' f H ,75C>,oo for undertake,·, rn the ddof'atcd terminal hranches, 
111nint.ii11ed. lly 0·11 mean., in a well ,,, 11<•s~ihly r,,ur dollars nhovc ~the a.v- hill~. \11 ,I ;r we use frvinll' Fisher's 
a bushy. somewhat rosette ,l ik growth L'Stnhlisht<I 11ropositoion a fvrowing cragc J acksonville marke t. • life values, these 1,;50 li ves lost will 
of 1hc terminal branches, and a dying l,,.11,c wi lt. suitilblc in,lid,tual pen. The Younir Hog the Most Profitable avcra~e a ,aluc of ippro~imalely h. ck of the branch s, 
snould be a permanent institution. Another mi take ort 11 mndc hy 1he $1 71'0,no each, or n grand total liahil -
Thr inj- ,ry can be ;1voi,ietl by using 
Thi~ should be puve,t \\itl1 concrete Florida rarmer is to hol<i his h0f;s to,, i1y o f 1,97;;,ooo. the limestone in moderatio n and con• 
"'"' b11ilt n, open nJ pouiblc, rspeci• Jnng heforr n1ark-eting, The most Uy thcS<• c~ imntcs an annual t,,s, serving nr increasing the hnmu~ con-
ally nn Lite south an,t east id, •. 1\11 pr,,fita•lc hog- to sell is the one that of ,w r 1.o no,00<.l has hc,•n nccou111,·,I tent or the soi l. 
heavy ows ,ho11l<1 he nar,w,I to these has h:t,I nr al! times an :tbundnnce of f•>r w11!111111 menlinning ho,,kwor111s 
quar.-ca- a few dJY• bdi,rc th,) ar nn:titinus. prop r ly h:tl:tn~ed fond, Jnd other inltstinal para,ites. GET YOUR WHITE FLY FUNGUS 
due to dro1, their littr r . 111 a pra>p,·r•, an,I i, finish~d for market al frnm h 1'1H- ~la,• l'oarrl of Health, throuµ-h 
ly con..,lrUL' lt•tl fnrro\\ in..,_ hnu!ile i is tn 10 mnnth"i of ag,, and shows n Jive ro-c,p r rntion of its varinus dis rict TIie cC\ld win er ~crved to h.ill much 
nl} p ,ssihh• tn i, S"" •. th_t proper 
1 
"ciMht nl marketing 1i111,e of from 175 health offirt•r, ancl its <>lh~r methods or the par."ili,· fnngus or the l\ hitc-
,•nr,• and n1te111i, n at 1h1 1f1,nr·au t 1o1 .ino pou nd s On ly select breeding n! rn1111111111ication with the peo11 le, i, 
11, riot!. h iu t t rn days a ft , r farrow- tock •hou td h,• carried over the first ,•111leavoring to hring home to th , r e•• fly, au d if l{row,•rs arc no, to cxperi-
ing it is safe .o turn the sow and pi~~ yl'ar It is alway, the youngest h ng itlen s <1f the ,ta:e of f.'lorida the ,·n encr severe a11,ick, of !he fly it will 
'"" 10 pa~111r • hat prov,• t ,, be th greatest money urmous waste they an1111nlly incur hr nee ssnry for them 1,, A<l cuh11~9 
H"g Dipping Va t maker tn t!ie breeder. ,th r o ugh faih1re to ohservc the tiw• of th~ fungus and inlroducc them into 
fat h0II 011 every farm is a con- Another very important it,·n1 to < lnly th ns,• brec,ls ahouli l he kc1>l nf sanitation. which c.1II f,,r proper their groves at once, says J. R. \Vat• 
t I I rt · t I J h f I t · t · · · · t son, of the University of f-lorida r~-sannmation devoutly to be wished h, ve .,n a prnper y con, u~t < • nr1< a ,:,, 11e og armer t 1at com line car y prevent,v,• prov1s11111s aga n st p rre 11· perimen t station. 
IH'W- farrn i~ a wdl c 111. truct r<I con- maturitv and prolificn~s , \Vith capa- :1tion ancl incre:a " nf inti•"' inal dis 
S1evcns or the Sta: i911, says: "The 
s11111mer J)r1111i11g haR ,l!ivcn very good 
r,•~nlt• in r«lucing foe amnunt or in-
inry f, 0111 :tllack• and hn• not resnllcd 
in nny pen·, plihle -fnJt1ry nr shock to 
th trr cs. The s 11111111 •r pruninA' is 
, rohnhly m nro conv(pi •,i: for the 
growe r, s ince it can be done at a tint 
when uth ,•r duties of lhc farm are not J .c1's reali,c it. 
so pr , sing and the labor is cheaper .. ,. .. , . • 
311·;r-;;~or rcadi'iy- availnble.'• ~- " 11 may he too late tn h111ld a 11111, 
Jnly clo9cs the ,ca~on in which hut i: isn't 100 la :c 10 relf'.'et thnt/o" 
umm tr prnnLng for melanoee is rec- have none. Don ,t kt th 11 cond1\1011 
c,mmendcd , t>r vail nr:<l rear. 
r•:~-♦ clipt in~ ,.{I r.., ! , "' Y,"'; .. t.;'7 t; r ~•t"· ..4t· , 1. , •:J~t••i .. ._, .1:!- ... 1i.:::u1.·1.; .. .. , 1 !1('1,;' ~ itt11c:r u1an uevo:c nil o 1t9 vrocr■ tor· un uiuarus sllaul~ (,-.; 
ping only is i1 p as ihk t,, keep a herd1 q11an1iti • of food and good ru stlinR efforts to fighting tho disease when it 
dean of ve1min and thereby 111 a thrif- ahility. There ar~ a nnmber of breeds has g,•aspcd hold of the vic tim, th • 
ly grol\ ing condition . As wnuld b e I hat romb,n~ these characteristics to board would prevent i ts spread by 
,,,q,en d in a mild c'i 11a1e, hog vermj,, a vcry marked degree. showing the people how to wipe oul the fungus . 
sent to the State Plant Tloard, Ento• 
mological Departmrnt, Gainesv ill e, 
as the Station does not grow an d 1e1J 
PAGE F OUR 
ST. CLOUD TRlBU E l th 
r atcr :he J11 - 1 Tll EO V TJIA f rLORI DA I su:.1 1t,;R CLI tATE r 
Pub;i~h~d E,· ry Thur.day by St. 
_ Cloud Tri une C~mpany. 
--· -- UOT IS CHALt.E GED l 
may ,:"'Hn•~ l • 
i:t thin & (Con thn rd frurn I Tl 1 
Atlvrni-.i11l! bir ar\: palablt on '" 
lirlt oi tach m ~nth . P. rtit 1101 known 
10 1·s will l,e r quinJ 1, pay in ad-
\·ani:r. 
} n ~,~1 y ~,,r sah, crip ion , a.l· 
v.a,·s ~,. t ~ w ether rtne\\al or ntw 
ufscrihtr, 
ln chnn1?ing your addre s be s11re 
and 1riv formtr addr< s. 
~usSCRJPTlO N. PAYABLE IN 
ADVANCE. S2.oo A VEA~ 
~.. .1 ..... 
i),I(' j 
g ,.,ll .. t i11 th l'n n, .:l•1tl th ) 1 •11 
f ll':!Y ·r p 1· 1 n rd ran un ly he , 1 .,, 
ur"l in .11.·~·unl l ice \\ i h th~ i,,~l,1 .. 
UC'• 1ua I rt h hy t 1 c.: culti\ .. t tr in 
t.,l,.;.111,. .,,h ,u•t.t .. c ..,,f e i ting c,,n,li. 
11 n ~ • n I r, ·n dln ~1h.'l .. '-' "siully 
l'u•nl1:1.1 naturl", hut hy c, 11formin1,: t 1 
na urd IJ.\\ .lll I ,.., n J ith lh th, t\nl 
1.·~111h.· j-. nan t t:11C · urat,tin,: 
---o---
ltbc <Ia ll of t be ~e~ <Iros& 
\t a rteent meeting of the \\"~y s 
.1uJ :\Icnns Co11111t it ll·t ,,r the t. 
l'loud Red ro s .\uxili y it 
-n ~~ :?::. · r, h•:m~\.. -.•.· · :. 
he ,;.'d:- in an. c-ntlca,·,:,r t ccure 
1111d ot not It s th n fifty tlollnrs por 
nhnlth for th e purpose llr purcha ing 
th,· m.11crial "hich the ladi s of tht 
a-.-.(,c-i,1til,n arc t.."Onver it1g intll u rgi .. 
<al han d, ges ,111<1 o,h<:r -'Pph:i nce to 
h. '" ,1 .it th front, free of cbargt, . 
\\ l l '\Jll'i.- '-=J tha t 111 0.1 \ t'tt:ran dty 
•urh :111 a11pcal w o uld lw rcceivrd anti 
h,•,mi)· re,1)\-mTe<I t.1, bu: suc h ha 
not pr.-wlt.l t o he thl" ra~e. thoul{h \\ e 
<'r three ro0m ing h,'u ca 
and apa rt11an t th.n ha,e rurnisH '!,1 
rcutn f r the oura~ t"" were dcsth.lyt<l 
in la t wel·k'"' iirc: in .'-t . C1 tut. 
= ha, ·e t than~ the f," "ho <lid plac 
their 1·a•t1c, <'II :he Ii 1, The mall 
-.um ,, .. k ed fof, namely 2:5c per mon lh 1 
"''uld n o t ,eriou,ly injure any uI our 
'-·ititetb, ht1t the -,amc nmount in ban ... 
cl.• 1 ... mi --h t 1 l· th .. ~ m~an~ of , ;\\ int,t 
th<: Ii'<" f1 t c. n. mc poor fl ll ow wh o ha~ 
alln , •luin~ for the honor of the 
L ni , ti ~tatc . ,\Im •st all or our 
citi,cri art , cte rans and in receipt ol 
rln, i,·u\ C1t1 ace unt or wound• rc-
cdl"e,l in ha ttle. ,rnJ th ) shou ld I. now 
::,a a •mall amount of com.[or t is 
murc 1han "rattfull) rt ived hy 
-Intcn .... i\·t farmi11g brin · Jarg-.: ri.:-
ult- in I• lori<la lh n are rraJy i ·r 
ri1arket in y 11.,y ... i ·r•m pl.tut ng, an,I 
•~cy hrir ,. th-: Jughi: "t rri ·c 111 t c 
n rth~rn markl"U in I lc~rmUrr an J 
Janu ry. T!iru." and (o tr crop~ a~ 
~ o ...... )blt..~ ,)n the ~a,rn: ·roun,I ,.,ch 
) tar \\ithottt ru hin~ :he ~ihOO!. 
--0-
• •rn~tet• tt hu~1l111c--.., mJny of which 
\\C""'t". n1u1•~ the f iht tll he t..-on .. trunc,1 
ia the city • .iurrietlly put t v~• ther at 
ti a tim , have g1·1h up in jn,oke. 
1 h~ ...:rt :i t h•s'- to t h own r i 111u ~11 
t , he rci: rtttcJ, t-u, fr ,,m t he ·e u n-
, :._Jnly builtlin~s that arc gont will 
ri,e -tructur that will be fittin to 
t"t u1• ·t<>•da te c11y '-t . Cl ud h as comt 
10 be. 
, oncre tc l, l cks a :~ a· erial for 
h111ii-..: \\ ho arc injured. 
\ Ii ·t ,dll ,till he ke 1>1 ,,pen in t he 
, tlic. or the ecre tary, who will be 
• ad 10 ncein further donation 
., ny time. ~--'I HE UNIVERSAL LESSON 
The un tine, 110 1 _hine for a ft\\ 
tri·,· :,,11 ,l (low rs, but for the wid r 
'"'r ltl", i"l"• Th~ l•111tl>· 1°in• of th 
m 1,u1 ,un to \\;:t\"t..,, it:. -umh:e hon •h 
and ~ri·,. "Th u art my "nl'' aml 
1,e 1itt1~ mrado,, , i1 1ll t lift.. it cup ,lf 
1 l ... ,ncl '\\ hi .. JH'""' wi h its pcrfumctl 
tr th, "Thou .1rt my ""111 1"' and t ~r: 
~rain in the thou ·and, of fic 1,Js rus-
I u iJin c mtructi ,11 ncdved another 
11 " in the C,r., in 1hi city la,t we, k 
\ tills " re e n 10 bu lge ou t and fal' 
,o i,i . ~ irom the heat o f hurnini tlr':, in the \\ ind ant! ma" ~ an ,.., tr. 
build n • adj inin<r, ca11sini-: th e iir<' 'Thou art my . un, • o God it ' t! 
.. 
1
ireatl ra lilly, "hen ,,therwi,• £11l~c11t, in hca, n', n t for a favored 
ma,,y . toh a- mhrh t have betn a,·cd w, bu tor thl.~ univ(·r t oi li ir 1 a nd 
,\ .. '\,: tht: ini;.urancc man about concre .. e thrre i no cre:aturt: ..,, po T or !'10 
bl c\., a a fire pr ni "matcrial, 'u ' th:, he mar n t lo ,I,. up "i1h 
---o-- d1 id like c II i,lenc an,l say, "'.I I} 
l'lans ar• und .. r \\•} I Li pa-, '.\las- 1",,th,•r, ,;,ou art min \"-llenry 
sachusctts and rloriJa a,enue. from • \ d. •1 l',c ch~ r. ---------the railr, a,l b,•l ••w T en th s rec t t .> 
ihe lake, makin • iour blocks of hard-
• •rba road\\ay aero s th e lake front, 
lnrm·ng: u 1,MJP with th i: brick tn.:ets 
in t '•e bu in· s ,cti n. Thi. will be 
·1 •r ~t Lnpr n·cnu:nt t, thr ci )' and 
•h<·ul<l he encourag,,,I. The co uncil 
ha-. tht· matt r un,h:r co n iih ra. inn 
- --0---
1 .. ~r!,(e ·,i.: e in 1.umin in r 1 ri hl 
a tn the • ·• rth, in C.trmin or an) 
h.in,I o( in1lt1,tr), i .. . ma t r (jj in Ju-... 
try and int II ,nee. ' I h inr1 ) ur-
tratl\-~, l•n h:r.,,tattiJ hi 111ioid11ne and 
t'lc iarmt r ,,,. ul,l al o kno ,. the na• 
•,rt c-1 hi ii and kn m "h,t t,, ~ 11•· 
pr ii '•I~ ,mp•. 'I hi 
of f rl',iL r , .111,l £tr• 
fo. i I 
th 
•he 
COUNTY AGENT B. E. 
E VANS' FEW TIPS 
( Cortinu""rl Crom oa'-:e I.) 
ul,l I I. •. I . ,. " ' at t'1e .,me timr hel·P 
r llm>vt'r ,tnt1 l'nc-1 S,111." 
lie f"rth r ,t,.ll·ll that ,iue to the 
la t r at th,· r.tll,kl in Tl'xa~ had hten 
c 11:,hlcrahlJ da111agc.J h) ht..' conun-
u ,J ,Ir •11th lh c,, th·mrn uf 1ha1 tate 
arc !H:t'1 i115: tht"ir t rk at \:t'r~ n•du ·r,I 
price 1 )nc and i•.\ 11-ye. r•ol1 l grn·Je 
ht.: icr! can I,~ 1••·rrha..,e1t at from inr .. 
:y 10 ai. ty ,l1oll,1r, This ,tnck ha 
h1.T11 hn ,1 up i, r :1 11u nher , f yrar 
nn,t re r I' 1rt tl to he a \·er )' Krta 
t ... .- n,n "hor1h, rn, \n~u .uul Ill're .. 
' rd ran l,e t'Cl1h ti in a } qu n i·ic 
~ th B ·rc.::tu 1 -\r.itn.d lndt, lry 
en IUl\l I c-:atc1l u .. n11n !l('at! in tha 
t t. 1£ i1 trr t•d it1 1hi:-i t11·k u 
ca•t·,~ '" ri, t·ou ty \i;:c t H F. 
h e i:rar.ted r·,.., 
~--1 ---
Th11 <It I i com ing ao· ,. time 
' ' 11er,n t 111ltn' \lur hi m to'd u sr» 
I le di,hi"t •ay j11 t when b 11t I , 
r•>.1.i11 . Tl> ,,1,1 ; rneti, re f r unat ly 
r r th e railrr,a,l C"" any, wa 1 a lit • 
ti tuo far Ctlll of h e w.iy .. r last Sat-
ur<lay' firr. anti wr .-ill ha,·e the urt• 
WINTER HOMES 
~11 ." t C t,,,u lOl<Jn o rrr finl 
11ct. inr tho .. r, wh i.11,;t~k 1,l n urt.·, 
"r h•~'th i-t J. mtldn fl11nat~. It 
1 d:.i1,u1.J l"> nl'-\11e y ar •r >Und h 
ut th r r :ire tho ~ ..l',I o e i11t1 re• 
l nund at:t"nti,,11 i11 1hr. • ' rth in th, 
wh .1 ,. 1r.n Jt \t,,n,I tlu 
\II a,c 
lh1ri11 
he lnral n•arke 
> the cnn•1.111tlr incn•a ing thrun, 
f t, uri t , he.,hh :111d r~q. t t:kinij 
p1,rt 11u-11 aml fi lu·r , 11, c:-g,· rl y 
I 1y, a oo• l i,, ic frt h ci-.:-R , JJ )t 1 
try, fr1111• an,1 , re taulr,. 
f'Hry month i 11 th e yur can b<' 
t.ltf 'I\, tl \l t ltl 
,, ·1 th 
1.·iti ..... , 11 \\ f1,.1ll win' th:,,tu 
clurit , th I.Htt>r pa1 t nf l;.\,t wt tk 
~l\\ \ 1.•1k, 1,5: l 1hil.:t1~lphia , t11- ; Ch, . 
l",li!ttl, _,i. 1'11 · -.. h r~. ~.n t .. :C\"t: 1.lnJ, q; 
l>ct roit, 1n, ~ wark, 10; .u,d Sll l.l'l , ,t,1 
111 11111 um. 
l'h "' \\t~.;her ht..H· h,t. hcl'll th 
ll"•1l llf l \.' )'lar. but it ha hl•rn l,.:m• 
,,rr.J 1,y hreeze ·nearly all th e \Ilk 
and t:h 11i.c•h .s arc- a.., made t'l <-'rd~ r. 
·, me o! th 'l l,rth-ern ll•tWr ar · 
,ny ini-t nll-ua111red thini,s au ,,u: Fh>r-
()n at·,·0 1111t of tht> big fin• th 'l't' will l1l' ,-om t<Otn,, IJ 11 ,-im•1<1-1 propt;>rly 
t· llau p-e ham!.. lf you Wlllll to huy or f<l'll hu,-im•I":-. lot " 011 1'1•1111. AYt'll 11l', 
\'ll il aud l't"' nw nt tilt• o tlh-e or Wt'itt• ttw . 
Thl" von! ral·lol'" ar 110" lnt:>y drawin~ Ut'W 11la11t-1 nnd figurlt1,K 011 
ida. Thi c,>untry i h_ill_ -..~<)U\'.1• " !!h• ,•·•• • 
v7t i1W'tiI1r"'' ltrt'ti'e t:ti'"'<it'ry° ,t•p1 y 01 
11ew bniJd in~"· 
Ou Tn .. i,,da 
It\ ,.,-,;\-:;?. m y Ji .. I, 
l't lllpnnit.'tl. 
.i t hi !! .. Wtt,...k. 1 J"tl•' ('i ~ :' u.-u'1 th""i'i\'t'{~\i'"jt!'" t' '.! f,o,.. ;l ~11 -~~·:.~~ 
-. "11jtll 1 ·i:ommeod11bly q
0
l1kk work 0 11 thl! p11rt of my 
envy anti ita l u<y. Thtre is much i '• 
nt,r, 11c~ ,·on~ ~ ruing th, clima t~ ~ 1ll1 
111;..th•rial n '"''-'ar ... ·t• of th t;.\ll' , an,l 
t:dit, r \\ ho mag11i1ie om,c tor)' 
l { ~l•IU tli 1.::run tlrd anti bili, ,u vb1• s 
ur i11ht "" t'qlin~ conclemnatit 111 j., 
~ar frll in hein ... a fair mitu.lrd jnur11'\l . 
hi 
\lt.:11 ;'\IHI \\ 0111{1\ wl, ,. £ r co111..lition .. f 
01 lanl h ur u),:.,'. nr lookin).: fnr an 
, qu.llllc dil-:,at . , h i,i.t 1nv ... " .' •at • W.PORTER 1·1 1r ;d.1. The r,,ng of t rn111cr tur 
in !hi-; ... tatl. i-... tl .. 1.i 1:1a11 in any 1ltht·r 
r rt 11 the L'nio n. It is rare th,11 th 
Real Estate and Insurance Agent 
tlwrmonH'ter n·achc tt.10 t.lq.1,r c. in ,,,, .. ,1,t ,. , •111c b•·t••r .. ·,1 . ~ • • , \la)·o r Led ,1 idt, Te111h tre<1 tu r, ilroa.l rilJ'ht of ir,111•1 .1h.111n• l"irt• Fn ·inc t ullll'any, 
the ... um m-t r . and n('l·a ... h n.illy durin ~ I S a111h \\ pn·. idctl, 1111 pr~ ..:nt wtr~ "a.)" • ..?X ic l will<- •1tlclrt" .. !\c..'tl the roundl "ith n. {rrencc 
thr- \\int . rm n th-.. it rcac es th ~ fr l ... l 1 \ t •· llurl,.1111, l, II . tiill. Z T . \IC • Fluri,la h~nm "J\n h ,trert 10 tu puri·ha,11 'IC fire aµpnratu , and it 
r> · in in he north, rn h.1lf ,,I th,· ,t.,t • . 
1 la) • , II. \\ •h l,urn .1 1<I I'. II 1-:ln uuh str<~t , 15 fen ,ad, ide ul "•'' •n "'"" h) Mr, Dur • . 111 ntl ~•c-
Thr rJnt,te it-1 tht:rt.: fDrt· aho·.n ;o ti t."'• I 1',·1111-r. he Ct nt r 11.trk• \\ ,l) - lnt.11. JO f" t Olld<tl hy \11 \\ .1shh11rn rhat t h ,· clerk 
1,trt.' -. ·( rt 1 uf t!a Ohio nnd l'nt o~ ..._ 
nui: ir j., t, i\.'c th •u, a n 
I 
in thl• ..,tat ... r t f• II \\ iffG c:.· , 11111 a :c i;r M:r d 1 ... , \\1'le: r 11th "lrlu to !"it,·t:11th tn·ct , ro.11uuu11h ..... itt- Wi , h the l ' ndt•1 writers 
al n~ the l at1.ld1an liou1Hlar) it i--
mm.·h 111L re, I t i-.. n,, : necc · .• ry t n 
pr \ icl c- hou l • (11d and clothint-t t u 
cumhat the culcl. Thr ~ro,..,inK 1.i1,,,n 
for crnps run throui:h the "hole ) car 
and n~ctaloh i art pro,luc J in tlw 
l1l ~n air in th t· \\ inter, ,, hen prk art 
31 the hi •he. t in tht' Xor htrn mar-
kc • 
THE SMALL FARMER 
~ 
Fl ridn i rcallJ a co11ntr) for tht 
-.mall farmer , r th~ n1a11 '" h > , ii 
care " d i r r " 1 \\ acn·-. . \\ hen in 
,c~ct.tl,h: • lil·rrit., u ran ~e • p1nt.111 
i,~-t .. . n, tton, tuhacC"n , ,r um " one 01 
th, m;U1)' k n t., tii tapll· l>o \\ hich c rn 
I,~ vrown vro it:1hll fn thi-. ~ n thc rn 
ct•untry. ~t l° IQud is a cominunit) 
of mall far111,, where 1here will be an 
11pp 1rtu ni1y Cur 1 hj1. n le "'"" in J.I 
form~ of as.?ri..11lt11ra1 life. \Ve ha,1t' 
man)' tine rnrm" to -..ho,\ \\hat 
1.a11 ht: llonl" ,t11d ho w tn do i~. 
GEORGE M. CLARK 
l i< or gc ~I. Clark an "cn·,I t hl last 
rull call •::;untlay e,ening, Augu t 5, 
H)t 7. '.\Ir. lark wa born in Sprin l!-
licld, Vi, '.\larch 3, 11(4; , he ".,, 
i~ )'ears and 5 month o f ilge. 
1 It. \\.j a , ch:rnn or the Ch ii wa r, 
, nli. ini< in t "· ~I .IT'!I \la ac hu -
,ctl II a ·y \rtiller) . lfe w, a mcm• 
h r of t,arfid,l Pn•t, G. ,\ , R , oi Luw-
, ll, \l:1 ,, wher< he had lil'e,I fo r fnr- : 
l) ... i\·c y ar" 11 ior cul\tltl tn St. 
l l,,ud It r hi h, al, h, \\ h dt 1,cn. 
·iitl.'1l ·o ;l J;rt:ill 
.,rte 
\Ir. ll,ffk \\i\)i a me11rl1,r ◄ if 
lcth ,ii t c:111rch at St l"l••111l. 
Thl 1, mai 1s were in d1ar,l'e c,\ 
1.ltriakcr t'"arl•• 11, 141111 ,,crl• Ly 
i , .. liq1111r•11t t I Lu,,c I 
, n111a11i d : hl" 
,::- 'ic t., t J'u ~~•lay 
T he fun r;ll L'P ict: ,1: 
, ,r ,q f.' • I. t l,,rk \ \ .t11 
I 11rl n. 
,\ ti 1ht , . 
..,,·rv1ct· 111 an od,k manlll'f, paYinK 
In\ iag trihutc I n thl' 1lq•:lrl1:,I ,, h,-, 
ha d htt•n a 111 rnhl'r t hi So1hhath 
·cho ,I cla -. . 
Hy n •qu.-st the foll•1wi111,r hy mns 
1 
wrrt"' ~ung• ". ~t,lr r '\ly ,,,nl l <t Th 1..·•·,'' 
and "It i \\'di." lty \11,, T iilt S .. i-
lor an,l .M i \\'arntr 
CA D 0!' TH ANKS 
,· , h t J inn:rrl> tllirnk ;tl l tho 1 
'"ho s,1 kin~ll)· ;1 .. , •cd 11'r. in tl 
1o1ckne,:'\ ~11111 cllath of 111y hn ?1.11u1 
'Ir .. t, \I Clari,. 
COUNCIL ADOPTS THE 
ESTIMATES FOR ADDI-
TIONAL STREET PAVING 
(Continurrl f~ 1,a,.e 1 ) 
,,.t, iuc: .111d 1..-,irbin, (ert:iiu 1;,trl't"l\ 1.5 ,en ,·,ll.'°11 111tll' ot th\' 1.·,·nt r park - • rul a i:trt,1111 th tar rcquirnn,nt re• 
\,h p•,•--t'IJ't..•tl : \\~\ , IOI.JI J<l fret \\-ith•. w,ndit litl." J}I ur. tu-, , 'TI )'\.'3 
T nth • treet \ Ea t )-Flori,la av• P~nn y lvanin Aveu n - "i111h street fuvtd by Mr. llcCTny, ,ecunJ ti l,y 
,1111e 10 n1ti o annue, ~~ feet \\HI • 10 l.•h l•ront ll on lnolnl . 15 f w1dr. Mr. Dur'hnm, tha t the r ~ •ular m~e l• 
!\hio ,tH rt ll . to i11tl1:111; ,\\et1t1< , ~u The ,. 1111rn1e,I co, •. of ,un 1ru,tion 111~s or the cuu ncil be hrlJ t 9 am., 
L .. t t wuk; ln 11iana a\'C11t1 .,, corth1r\• indutl1t1k thl' ,·urhin•, I JO, It un thr ,c,1ul ~l ouc.lay uf~ach mo nth, 
ti \..- tl linr , ~ ft:t:t \\itlt- \\a, nuHe1 l h :O.lr . Gill, ttron,tetl hy \"u1tn11l·nci n '\tt 61 U~t tJth, 1917. 11 
"l\·111h ~trcn ( \\·,,,1 ) \I; achu• '.\[r. h.tnn ), hat fl< .1h,n,• cs1iiu.11e H•'· 
-.i•tt'I a \ , nul t ~ K ntu1..·k_y ""c n1e J~ 
fc\l wi,h.: 1't.nluckJ a,cnt1e l1 i l i"-
lluri avenc, 1, frt "id~. 
\I 1, a-'"'hu-.,• .. 




ht,& a,1,,; 11:d dtHl an orc.lin. ncl' dr.1w11 
~, r ,1 ,i1ling { r tht• ,rit1111e. pa, ing .1ntl 
,-ur1i1nR nt th,• trrct r!li·1m~ rel \t 
rnll call ,111 ;111 w •rrd )·ta. 
\Ir l'a)n~. r prc,,•ntin11 tht \mer• 
~I uv d h>· \Ir C.,J I, r On lied by Mr 
\I ct lay, t n adjourn All y ea. 
I. Yi hambo w, 
\tt cs t · Pre t ouncil 
I· r< II. K t•nrtC), City Jerk 
NEW ST CLOUD HOTEL 
~OPENS FOR SEASON SEPT.1 
THE hote' has been op n ali the summer, 
room has been clo ed for a f w w k . 
th a, on will oc ur S pt. 1. 
though the dining 
Th opening for 
Rat ' b the week will be gi en on appli ation. 
Re ervation should be made at once a there ha already 
been many reque t for room· and board. 
i11 htl} tr1•cturr on 011r hand llul 
\lurchi , n ah• ay ·I••• "~at he say, 
' c will do, and we must ~ivc hi m more 
ti e That evrnty-rive thouund dol-
la r an,! mor r r vear frnm •hls "! 
, ,c nelp to pay the divi,lend1 and the 
11ord rofi •alily hy the farm<'r and The minut or the council pro-
MRS. L. M. MOSHER, 
truck growe r in t he St . loud co~n- cecdings follow. 
try . llal£ the labor ntcuaary to pru• The City Co11n ii m , ,.., 
., .~ . s~C,, : •• ::. !:v, ... \\IJI Dr tr.g I euion Augua\ 6th, t']t7, for 
r<1ua l <,r grratcr re alt~ in l· J,,r <la oo c of t,an 6 c ing ""l' ... •! ! 
I 1~nag~1-· 
r 
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ALL SIZES AT VARIOU PRICES PHOTOGRAPHIC S 
CAMER-AS FOR SUMMER · TRIPS 
The Kind that "Make Good" 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY 
THE REXALL STORE .. WHERE QUALITY COUNTS" 
ST. CLOUD 
~~ co"ST. cLOu°oLETS'N" LOCAL PERSONAL SOCIA1! -
'1 
lllnckrn• 1 
µeel to return 
I win V:;lley, !iii . 
compjanied by son wife, 
who will rema th, ough the winter. 
Ur. 131aclcman ow ns ,properly on K•n-
tucky avenue anil 'rliirt emth stree t. 
R. 'W. Davis, whose clcan i1lK and 
I y , A • • 
preij ing c , 1,lishmcm I II New York eterans ssoc1a11on Priscilla Club 
avenue < sc,,ped damage, ht-inK QIIC 
hlock wcst of the fire zone, i njoy-
ing a lihLrnl shar. of patr uage, con .. 
i:ticlcri ng his rece1H arrival in St. 
Llond. Th<! \\ onder City is w be co n-
The eterani Associati o n met Sat- The Prisrilla Club meeting" as held 
11rtlay, August 4, at 2 p. 111., in G A . R. a: the home , r Mrs. Fred Kcn~ey 
1 lall, !'resident Kenn ey presiding, Thursday after 11 o,on, July 19th. 73e-
.. ,.~, ura111 111;:.1r, I .... ~ ,h.., :t,~ ._,. •• :~:.":;: ,.._.f -~,~-•• 
Thc nl':eting opened by singing ·'Am- fore the l,usinrss rnecting bel!'a11 1h ,:_ _ _ 
.. r: :--; ·· !'. lo.\. ;__' r -.~~~'fl. _, ;"!;p;"~-;.;. , ·;--- · ,..~.ii,-..,~~".~'!., ...,e. w'e c- ou7y ,~~rg""'a r'ia .. · · 
~·o\i "' '"'..-n p:i v :-.~i ... titv r.r .-iiv 1:.. '·.~ .t 
Ut /\. J~. Uro~g-ht'a o,ifi~e. .. :l(HI 
L'apt . ( •ll'e ldt Sund•y {qt' a kw 
tl,,ys bu.iness irip 1,, Tampl. 
Ir. J . t ". S:onc, 111 New \ Or k 3V-
<1'11l', "ho ha been <iui1e ill, i 1lowly 
r ..,c,,vrri 11g 
llan·)· Cos!l
1
~wn> ht.:a htr1. t .,-intd 
lo his h,•tl for severa l wcwlks i. 110w 
<.:onvnl a,dn~. 
.I r. , \. . Martin I ft 011 'f,1e,tlay 
'"" . f.,r I I ot Spri1111K, rkan~nR, 10 
11111h q,(11 111t.'c.hcal trenuncn t. 
l'au1 'urt hru1 , 1 • 1 '- k JKJ.11\,, 1rv1 11 
his , rip t , l 1•1rn .... ..,,. • "h,·r•· h, holft 
lirt'U fc,r Ulllt' ;\\ 1'1',C'S ,M,~. 
~\ass i\.mcli· Lurcn1, {Ir Ki immce, 
pent unc d y nccntl ,., iting her 




L. I. i•.c kley i rc vor te,1 10 he 
hut s'i,rcly recovering from th e 
d .1 c•cr rasc o[ illn ess. 
\Ir . J . I• lfllerr) , formerly of 
h.1~:,jmnu•r IH1 .. 110w of Pnlti ka, \\."8.I 
"'i inic [ritnd in th e dty ~f ontldy. 
~Ir .\rro\\ m11h ,11l\l tlau l".:cr, 
~Ir \twonwl, returnc,l home on 
Tnc .. lny hut from n ex ttndt tl visit. 
\Ir \\1111. ,\ . l'hillira I •f t Sa1ur-
J;,~ , ni1111 for St. l'et rsburr, Fla., 
I r rt ,tay. \Ir Phillip~ i, tm-





11 l.t•Baron Perrin·, managin11 
The Trup1 · \11111ail11e, ~li-






'.: \\ 00<1111a11 c , L. D. 
\I dZen7ie mnJ a l>usin SI 
,1110 i., ,\ 1>0Jlka 011 Tu ·a day 
11111g the 
.\I rs lsi!tl Cleorg • 
I hto ., kit Jllonday 
!-rm h Dakota, 10 b 





·nie la 1rnis lodge, which had its 
h, 111<• in 1h 11p11t·r rnums or the 
"m•th hniltlinp; hclr1r,• ii hu1 ned, is 
now hu1111 l,011,«I in the d y ha ll 
~",;.- "- t'.t:11!:,-; •·i~ ~ ,10~,0-0IO~~~•i a,·:.~· c,itizt:11 as w""lJ ~s a booster. creu,y's report o f previou meet- cle 5 for the Red Cross for over an 
.\Ir. nnd ~J rs. I li ra111 Bt~ncharJ 
left ~l uuda) eveninK Jor 1'.1 terso n, 
N. J ., hupinK that the change of at -
1110 phcrc will bring abou1 a change 
in ~Ir. lllanchal"\l's health. 
Uur ul<I friend, W. U. Reynold s, 
came tu ay guoc.1-byt' to Ui un .Mon-
d,tr la,t. I le lei 1h'.ll d,µo for J ohnson 
l i1y\ hut ex 1>ec1, to be well enough 
t" c, 1111e liack tu us in the fal l, 
comer of Sixth und Pennsy ania av-
enue, 1 pulling quite 
ad•lition to her a lrea 
The new pa" of 1h trnctur.e, as is 
1h , o lder p .. rt. is nf ; \\O stories, and 
now ~, rt<~l.n·u a rather imJ)osing front 
'fhc many lricnds of Mrs. R . G. 
Tho111as arc cheered l>y the encourag-
inll' reports of a steady improvement 
in her condition. She r.a s rec ntly 
undergone an opcr3tion whid't was Cll • 
Uud.iunt«I hy the Iola! loss by fire lirely successful ~lrs. Thoma i& @I 
,.[ his ,.1,.rc huiltling, (; , A. lll,ech has present ru,ucating among the pines 
;t1U\t1il1tCc:J hi~ inh·nt1u11 h• rc!Jmlcl u n fn (jf('dl hnro, ~- C, 
thl'. aml' si;c. 'he ,, ork uf n..-1110, 
illK the ckhn• i ra,1 progr<·&blntt 
Hcv. ·. L. Hunn<!,, who was c,,1 1,d 
111 1 rtach at • he !·ii t U.1p11 , 1 Lhurd,, 
11.,s ,kci,k<I not 10 remain . Ile cx-
1" ·t• 10 leave ~I on day, /\u1,1us1 131h, 
lie came her<· fr<Jm Hichmond, ali-
(1,rnia. 
.,, 
\\" 11 . Carr, :ire~ itc ,·1, [r 111 l .ce3-
hur14, Fla ., a co111p.nieu l>y his ,die, 
is 111 !he cit) to sec nhou the ercc-
tio11 of l,ulillings which are "hont to 
lie trec1c<l In place uf tho e d ,stroy,•d 
hy [ire. 
w:at~r work1, is c 
"nr"111en who hnv ngagetl in 
11 ,-r~cu,111 1lq1arted from the! ·ity on 
l'u aday fast. 
l>icl- Bern .,r , LlllJll") t,1 [or sc,•era l 
y,·Jr. in P,qie\ I 111hl·r yard , h;.l 111,Hle 
111, i11t11n· honw in \kron, Ohio. 
\\h t rt· ll'i un th\.~ ptl) roll ~it Gol1d-
) l·ar's \l1 BnWl'rt\ a1lfl litlh• "'nn 
;tr \\tth him. 
l~tt ,r. nc ·ivcd from 11 r ~11d :\I rs. 
~lelmak r st.11, thot th,y arrivetl 
, .. ,rely in l,ltnbnrn, . D ., nfter a 
plensant juurney, an<I that th,y' like 
1h1•ir 11e\\ fi ltl of labor "ery much. 
1"11<•y nr ho~ h ~cl) 
l'nde Ju h Ferguson i, in receipt of 
a I lier from \V. '. Garner, \\ho is 
11uw 1uca1~ al [ r<hanon, Ky., in which 
1,• o;.HHt·~ h(• i ;;\" td11A on nicdy, 
: 1Hl \\ ishc, tu he- n·1nltmher d II tht' 
11"•><1 11•n11k "' St. Cluu<I 
J'ranki E. l'hil11 l"' t reld,ratc<l 1he 
111h 01111iv, r~11ry or Iii, l>irth Jul) .l\)th 
Ile \\U, •c lro111 ·h" 
Jl.irt. llh of "The 
Unok ur l,nll\\ lt( l ' I 
1hr <>lher half " ii o tu his sister, 
1 lelen, \\ho,c hirl11tlay will nccur on 
Sc·ph.'IH!Hr 5r;1. 'r·ttc !-l.l (.OU\aln . .lO 
vvlu111 !,, ' 
Tl11s 01fkc ha• 1>,.,n be ieged, l>oth 
in per II an,I by l · tt er, for extra 
•coph·s of the fire is HC', anti it ii; \d th 
rcgr t 1ha1 we :i,nnuunce that n ,I a 
sinvlc en y ruwtins. .-\llhough we 
JJrintt'd ~oo extra copic ,, over and 
al>n,•<! the reg'u lar numher, we fe ll fa r 
. hurt ..,j the demand . 
The laying 
11: th,. dt) i progn•l!t 
is,11,·. no" that the v 
~ h'-1,IUII IUJI' t 
1i,: n a r.1pill 
oi \\orkmcn 
\ l this 
"ritinl! \\l' h:\vc ll er two blucks 
bri,:\:c.J ,111 T,:11.h s,n:ct, 1ro111 ~Ja ~.1~ 
chu~ctt avenue to mid\\ay between 
t' nni,yh .lni., ancl Florida ,1y nuc~. 
\Ir l·harks Junes, I\ ho [nrmer.y 
rt• ,i,ktl in FnL 0111's ·\cl<lilion hut \\hn 
now srnyin~! i11 th1.• olCier'" l 1om~ 
Bl J ohnso11 ity, Te11n. pai,1 a flyi11!{ 
, , n t<1 t, Cloud on ~I on day la. t. l I ,• 
hrou:.ltt 11 r. " ' h eele r back wi h him 
~Ir. F. P . Whee ler ha been wking 
tr~a U\1 nt 
tarium . 
at ~l r1ur11ain 
Mr. G. Rowland. erst\\ hi le ,li,pcn-
~r ui ham and pi)!s' knuckl,•s, ham 
and chOJll, and who has l>ccn driven 
from liis accu tomed hnunts behind 
e,eral lady comrad s oi the .\ ux-
iliary of the Army and Navy Union, 
No. 17, spent Friday afternoon at the 
home or Lr.dy umradc 111. A. Coop, 
ancl d iil 1me drc smaki 11g for her. 
111 rs. -"O il had b:en confinetl to her 
lu11ne for a long ;imc. he was the 
rcci ~ie nt of bcauliful flowers anti 
some fruit, for \\ hich she was very 
thankful. 
ing Tcad and :ipprovcd. hour, when PrcJrident Sa11e called tbc 
1 olicc of urticlcs los: and fo un d. meeting to order. IS.he took the chair 
No ,i11itor · oi- new-comers announ- as usua l, with c lc-ven membtrs and 
c d. tw o vi itors >present. "l' h e 119th 
·ullection for hall anwun~etl lo 64c. !'bal m was rc:id and 1hen a prayer by 
!'or ihc sndal hour th e mee1ing was ~Ir . Goff. Minutes of th previou s 
turued over lo t. ll ss Genevieve Huf- meeting were rcad and adopted. Mrs. 
{urd, as follows l,-olf, as the 1rcasurer, ga"c the ;innu-
on ,, Llrirt,i Back J\Jy llo,tn ie 10 al rcpurt. lJ11e111rndred dollars have 
.'.Ile. b1.:~11 paid o n :he c hurch tlel>t, lraving 
R t adin!I', ,\ \\,,c; IJarvest, ~I rs. a balance of $38.27 in the bank. She 
llara I, nney. al•o t0ld us that she was atldsed that 
In connecti on with th, 1>11rchai.i11g The l.,ilanc,• of thi progra111 cun- a contract be drawn up, obliJl'ing the 
u[ a fire truck, the entire counci l with oist,·d or recitations, songs and muslo \&hton touvle to kavc th ir :r<lopted 
lhl• 1.•,ct'Jltion oi ·rc-c· ommis~inn- ,;11 t'.1e pianP, ,iolin an] acc.ordeon. daugl11 .. •r 1 l· .. \'elyn- in ·tho,11 in North 
,' rl \\' .1,hhurn, left la ·t \\' edncs,luy J regret that the program was nut ( ar, ,lina , roviilc,l we 1>ay thr $50.00 
11111r11i11µ ft,r J,1cksni1\ill, where tlu.•y handed to me, as was prom ised, so Luitiun. ,\Jt~r much discu· ion il was 
" nt i,,r 1hr puq,o e of .i1101,~cli 11 K am ual,1~ 1u i.he nam,s and subjects. ,lcddul Ii> tab!,· th,• matter unti l next 
r,·rtain ,ti>, ara1us anti 10 decide upQn • \\ ,II s,y, tlwuKh, it was 11ood all mceling . ~lrs Go[! .,nd ~!rs. Da11i-
1la· 11rncl,•I hes· ;111 ed for the neeus of he way •hr••ugh. Jlliss rruffortl ditl cl · were appointed " commi tc~ 10 
St. Clo,,d. ~laror hambo" was als,, \\CII and handled it nicely. She receiv. co11su'1 with \!rs. '\lorrhr<>p ewer 1his 
in 1he party. cd many congratulations from those mntl<r. 
Ge,,. Ch, twin, of Burialo, N. Y., 
arrived in town Thur day, making the 
nip i11 a :\laxwcll, covering :!,I 50 
miles. lie is deligl11c,I " "ith the coot 
umrncr climate, and was indeed sur-
f'""''' he)'rnd •words. t ,1 1hink that 
then.• \\ as a spol sd* :.o cool upon 
thi cunt11h.'t1 t . as 1..-ompared with fhc 
t ,rrid hea· ,dtirh has J>revnil <d for 
,._ nh• dmL 111 the ~ orth. 
The many friends of Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Philip Durflinger "ill be glad 10 
k1111w of o. i,liRhl impro\ c.•mrnt in itc 
l>urfflinger's cnndition since return-
i,f 10 hi. lwme in l 1p1>cr Si!n 111,ky, 
Uhin. lie h:t hen confhe,1 M his 
ht•<I ior more than a month. :-.1 r . 
l>11rffli1114 r a l o is i111pr.,vi11g. This 
~,,ni.,t cnu11 le made many fric:1el~ clur-
i11;.: thdr ,· a) in St. C!oad. 
~I r. •. \\'. l'or lcr, as well a; 1hose 
\\ ho ca.rrh.:11 insnran,-c with his com-
pJni •• is ti, l~d over the foct that 
,within ei~ht tlnya after 1he lire his 
l'licn,s ha,I a draft in thci1 hands to 
ccwer 1'.tcir claim . I I is eldom that 
insur•nce !aims arc selthd i,lt su ch 
hur . time. and lllr. Porter is to be 
eongra·n latcd on having served his 
clients in such an nhlc maucr just at 
a time ,vh 11 the world s cmcd <1ark-
e,1 nncl the [ates most cruel. 
prcsen1. The au,lience wa amn ec) ~l~s. IJanid~ invited lhe clul, to 
and well pleased. come to the annex anti sew for her 
J. L. Brown, Sec. next Friday nll day. Each one i to 
----~--- bring l11nth. Th clul> will be paloO 
Daughters of Veterans 
By wccial invitation the Daugh:ers 
of Veterans met wi th :-.1 rs. Anne tte 
Smith Tues~y aTtcrn on. The lime 
was nrn t enjoyably spent in conv,•r-
,ation, rea cii',ig letters from al> ent 
ncmbcrs anti l!Cnera l exchange 01 
, it\\ a. 
\Ir \11,l,auyh ,rnu :-.Jr . Deschne r 
"l'ft• 11rrs nt ;\h,u, in all<lition :11 a 
L.' ,11 n·pre ... c11t;ui1>u of the Daughter'i. 
\ ,ldkiuu:-- lu11,:h wa'., ~crn:d hy 
~Ir~. Smith, a,;,I • l J hy ~1 rs. n~--ch• 
nt: r 
The afternoon was much enjoyctl 




James Jlin~hnm, who wa no t among 
th se to seek medical treatment o ut 
of F loricfa, is a pati nt at the Forino-
sa anharium, where he is sni<l tu bt 
im pro\'i n g. g 
1\liss ~l)•da Wimpy has purcha ~<I 
t he D ecker Balh House during th-, 
,,a t few day . Lt i not yet k11own 
what 11iss \\'impy's co111emplnti1111 
may be, but i. is ccrlainly ho1 eel thei 
for th~ \\Ork done for her and the 
cash viii be turneJ over to our treas-
urer for the benefit fund. 
l\liss McAllister turned in one Joi-
tar for the lled Cross w-ork, donatlJ 
l>y a ·oung nun, Mr. \V . D. C · l,!J, of 
l ,,salia, Fla. 
The club tl«:idcd lo change tht day 
of the club meeting from Thursday 
tu Fr iday. Thiriy cents \\US 1u11.c<1 
in from the ale oi an apron Th'! 
collection from thia rnc tlinK "a. 70c. 
The mccti II fl' adjourned to meet 
\\Ith ~!is ~1.-\lli Ler as ho tc ,, at 
the annc x at its 11,•x t me<ting. .'.\Crs. 
1'.enney · ri·at tc.1 llh to Omt• nfrt• sa nd-
" iche ,md lc·monade, \\ hich was very 
much enjo.'d by a ll . 
The Priscilla Clu b !'lgain 111(; , at the 
a nn ex Friday afternoon, August 3rd 
eleven members and one visitor hcing 
in attend1Lncc, Mrs. Daniels kindly 
had her sewing machine taken over to 
the annex so the c h1b could uAe it to 
sew f9" the R ed Cro~f. W,e were busy 
sewing fur over an hour, till th e time 
wa up for th e bu in rs~ 111 eetin,r to 
begin l'res iucut na-e was in the 
chair, bright ns u•ual. :II r, . Gofi gave 
a -criptu r ~tadit,g nnd 1hen offe red 
a 1-rai•er. Th<' serretary' rcf\Ort o{ 
ar~ in line f'lr imt rovl'mcnt~ 
Th-..• I tdic. \i ,1 ~uciety of the Fir,t 1as . 1lll' . ting was r~atl ,111d nppro\"cd, 
~It . \\',11~nn, \Ii:, <,la1I) ~nun- F.,•H 1 
tlt•r-. •t111l ~t ,... :\l.lr~h.111 of thi.., d •, .. ,,lt 111 
hy way 11[ dtV<'1Sin11. n,a<le n trl , In \Ir. f,k 
'"'' in tht.· f1rl' llranun.,r' . 
th,· "hitc .lpron of n butcher shop, 
hy rea on of the hig fire, m.,de a 'on,-
in<'~s tnp 10 l'o:k count)', but has 
,mcc m •re rctrac d his top~ anti is 
lljptis1 l hurch met .,, th,· h•lm,• ni lla1I,) ·s \u t,J Service, Ki ·;imm.ee · I'- · G,, ff reacl hdor<• th•• clul, a 
\I rs. \. Cran. t1111 nn l'en11,ylva11ia and t. l ln11<l, on ly ..15c each way. 50-U I ortl ir 111 1hr \shinn "h ~ greed 
1-;i"immrr \\1nlne ,lay morninr, 
a\Cnue, Fri,lay. ,\Ui!U .Jrd . • \ s the ___ I ,· 11cl E,clyn 10 ,ch .. o l .11 the clu\is 
YcsttnJ.ly morninK an unust1.;d ,.,.,,lll~l' Cn r hrr t111tio11 .• \f.cr-muci1 
11 eat her lonkecl threa1c11in~ the at-
,l~a,n , mongst us. 
~t Ch111<J 
1 1 
cro,, d unl in the midst of the ruins I t1i,cu:-.;.it 1n a motion w l.i ma,h an d 
t, .• \. Illi•\"\'11, \\>hn,t• .;turt• l1t1itdinll \\as tha : he J. ,,, nlancl and wifo ,.j Pit•tci·-. ,1nd nd.111ci- wa., Jh1l \t'rJ 'ar,:t.'. rnt. 10.e of he 1•0 tu!(icc ·1ttracted this ~t.'rihr S\'co 1ul d that we.: pny th" w;irl's tui-
... hack. Jn1111 l'c..•q1lt•s n1hl witt, 0 : ll:irtuw, ,, ho wc:rr thl~n· en .io~cd n \tVY pl<'att- · .. ' -
wrts wip1.·tl out h) till' fif\·- r,-arhrcl ju"t ('rn1tcl ·1, ,111ntl 11\l·r tn ~t. Clou,I Sunday lt1 .1111 aftlrnocm. \h tr thi• rou int.~ and i111h!_~1.:1l him tu 1nakc n,n investi Lion for one year, prn,idinj.l, it·i., $SO 
hflm l 'dlla.y ",·t'nin~ 111,,n . lf,hig,\•1, ,' .. j llu·i1 J.1111t and uncl e. ~Ir. a111I 111..,inc..' ~~ had hen1 tran ... acte<l 1he ·-,uinn. The c&1usc of the co mmo!'ion anc.l nu llltJre 




I in tht• l'\·< uin'{~ aitc.'r h .lO ,~ ~:r . I) \ Stout, :u!d ·o '<' the ruin" 111 l'linJ;" alij 1uruetl, ,111,I then he hns. 
,.,u,i1114 ,n11ch incnnv,·nienc,, :o m.,n) ; ,r,'.,. ·:•',11'.'.~.-1':.1,;· ::~;h ':,;~ H~~;'il;'~~r :;; ;u;:~:~1, E1;~ur~~:ns11~:~ •:;~eer~,"~,; :::•~1:\,~'.-~:'i,~i t"i';1;'• '~~ 1:1:';~\v~~; 1;tras_";~.,~!·;/ a111I $a [ci r \\nrl- 1r@1 
;\li•s \lary 'J'hnriHlik; kit [01 'hop """ IIH\'d fr ,1111 a di,tann• nnly In 111, 11 iml,·t ,111<1 we,•zcr~. anrl ,lo-flicl..- Jiles . ~a •c ~tlg!!C, tcd hat "" s~ w 
in, Ill., (or• 'ihnrt s:ay Fr11111 thtr,• i111\ ht t1,1op, lln~ d an1l ttn:!h1l· ttt ~,,mp,111r r,, r ., numh r or )<';_tr:; n: ..., m~ work frir the R,tt Cross wa:, dy-tltJ•A"Oc.ld tlis:;rct ing th(• p'1:,to£rh:c t"i,r tho~c ,,h-u~c horns ,,,re i1eslroy-
. ·1 l\.ir1rm ;;rncl l'i~rcc. finished. h, gnr 10 lJi·1\vcr, Cul., to ,d"lt rl·1a i,.:cct .. thci.· ho . t.' an,1 St'l'l1rl' mai , "i,l 'c, \\ hich ha•l rel 11"tcd ti> he l-1 axed NI hy : ht.' rt'cent fin•, \\ \' accnae1I 
ti ·,, th ,n 1111 tn C11li[urnia for th,· \lie .\ta ,~illrit \lcC.ill, nf hkain• Tl,r IIHIII) ,ri~n,b .,f R.,y,nvnJ 11. ~Ir. t h.irli R~a 11 , of l~),lll Bro.' 1,<11 ,inc,• 1he fir~. D,,c llu,·kmaster h er su~14csti 11 ,1111I dccicletl tu ·cw 
,,ntt:r. ,.., and t•r-; i,,hih .. or thl' Trihuni~ mailill l',1 u \\Jin lnr "'il'Vrn1 mf)nth· ,,a_ cim· Fnrnitnr~ ~tnre tHl \\"etlnesday 11 ttlri.,_ \\a rnaching him. and ere thii goe, nc" •r1 rnr~t.l;ly .afl<'rnunn fl 
1
111 .l tn -t 
A l',ll'fl rt•rrivrd lrnm .\t,, . . II.\\ , lui,t•, i~ «'njn)lllll, hrr .... umnll'r' \:~a~;,. tll'l"'t•cl \\ith th~, Tribune in the me- i1h n•.:l'i\l'll ~t \\ir,.-. from hi; hrol111.•r, tn r)rrs!l it i~ ho c..·tl thr c11111hinaH01) at till· ,11111 x l,,r ,\hO.ot"\"l'r want~ ui-1 
I I I 1 I 1 \\
' u Ryan !10 • o ·,,, 'Ito of hi· ,lua l allianc• will ha.ve prnvc,I ,, ,I, ,Ill\ , win• fnr them 
,•.,1111 .. , n f Shahbo 11 ,1, Ill ., tell, o f the tinn \\ltl1 h,•r r,•J;.1h,·s nn,1 frir n,ls. r 1.rn1cnJ c c•pnrlmtnt. \\i I ,,. PCM<< · " · , " 1s n W " n ' ,.. 1 I 1 St t"o K a at" 1 t 1 t " fatal tu hr rc ... i,tance of Uncle S.t11L1S ·rlh· ctdkc ~ n t"rn111 the ntl'elin~ rC• 
,1<,1th uf \Ir Y11111111 , July 2, 11)17. They 11..C,u,• r 111r11inµ tn Ilic \\ 'i111I)· i Y t,, ram 1a1 h ha a,·ccy1,•,I a ucra- i ",, ;" y' oi" \~ .. ; ", \ ''."'·; "\ ., ·,r strong box. ulizcd (10 cents. Tht• Ill eting nd 
, i,itrtl i11 S1. 1"1011,I ,lnrin~ tlw win , he ,. r.·1 in s1w11cl ,me ime in ii1P 111,,,ti •n un \'he \,iami (f.la) II, ,.,,,y J.!tr. ' H' n11n.1. lJ< J>J,s- J·ourncd and was turner! over t, till' 
lcr 
01 
IIJtl-Ll, JarkS<Hl\illt•. I ll1•ral,l Ile \lent t.:i_ the ~lagic City ,·cl •'lit 01 thi. lifco11Tuc d,yla.t. We 
___ fmm Cocoa, where he assisted in e,- :di rc•m·mh, r lit 1,, \\ il1H•l1niua as a It was ind,·ctl a 1,lcasan1 jaunt that hostess, Miss re Iii . ter, who crved 
l>r r .. T. \,1un ~. nl ~l1:111ti, l•I., ., l'h •••i.: h 1lw wa•,•rmclon ,caHon i, abli1hin11 n 11cw newspaper . 1,lurnp n111! rohus, lillk hahy 11irl, nncl l",q,1 , •"" \Ir,. 1;uy S. ~lur11:an, :\lis nice Jenwn:idc ancl t•c>!fkics, whicli cv-
a "" mh,•r ol 1h,· State lloard uf 1,1•cr, omradc J. 1 r. Davis has n. t is up,•ri111111i. tr, ,.;iy t 't Jt uu, hear1 Janrt '.d11r~a11, ~Ir;;, \l>.iri I Dohso11 ,·ryune rnjoyrd. 
11,ahh, wa• a visiinr thi ~ , eek in Jarw 1,,tch of me) ne 011 hi ,ii. The Elsie P. Mcl~lr,,)· \u ilia·1 ,.,,. 011 t" tlw lwrc.l\'ccl 1,.,renl• at ,\Ir. 1, .. ui, ariin, of lluffaln. N Y., en- Th~ 111•x 111<·1•111111 ,>ill hc •,,1 \lrs. 
ih,• I\ on,kr City in the int,·rrs or Int , anrl 1hi1 dclicncy promise, In No. 17, of the /\rmy tLn<i :-la,y Vninn, 1hr time \\heu a liltlc hucl i, pluck,•d j,,y«I ,,. he a,·,t. or Mr \\ S. ,\lyea \lc1~il1 • 11111111·, nirucr F,~hlh , r1 !1 
niut ,rs of hi.alth. IHt a kw wc.ks. Snm, .,f th• melon niet at , \111 lia TTill's hom e 1111 Fie,· from it• muil'ier' hrtnst al ,uch an tr) differtn 11ui111s in Ccniral Florida \It, ,arhu ct', a,·r,rn,• 
rrn·ntl)· ,llspo,rcf ii1' were or inuntihc , 111h ,•ren on Thur,day -, rtcrnonn , early tim nf hl,,om. 111 .\lun rlay 111,t. Th ,• ;irty wa, chap ~lrs . F E. l' ,11 il tt, 
The l•nrri I lotel is receiving 11,i• prnpnrti,,., . ,ccttl dirl ,~1111,• "''winll' f, r , he Red ,•r1111«l h)I' ~Ir, Aly<a, \\ho tnok them Corrr,pn11ding Sc,r tnry. 
l ru ,. Tlk) \\ill h,lld thdr 11l.'xt Ir. 1111'1:tr<I, "ho i,; "'u1krint11 nd;11g hy au,, 1.-, ,i ii the l·nuntry i.\.l>Ont Or- ----'------ ·, 
\H~tk ,1 new 1.·11at of l)ain t, 1\ hich ia 
t 1 •u.1 fn llnwl\cl hy a e,c,1111I one a.JI 
•nn11 tli 1h,· fir~t is dry ~Ir . ~lc£n-
Thr anno1111cc111r11t in lo. 1 werk's 
'""'' or lhe ,1<>11.trturc urt Mrs. Dr. 
J . D . h111111 for Ct11ifnrnia wn rro -
ne11us. It 1vaw1 Dr. Minerva II . u h-
man who 111:vle !he trip 
\fr. \\ hitrl), nf l\fas,ad1u,ctt, av- 11111• in!l nn \nRu,t I tth, "n Flnri,I, th,• la,·in~ n[ the wa :,•r mains h.-re larulo, \\ inlrr Carrf.,n, Ap,, pka anti \\', 1 •. Fe11i111r1rr ~cl11 r11,·d las · w,•ek 
,•nut. I• ad1li111t n room and othrrwi~e ;1H1tt1 ,, n,I T,·nth str,•,·t. OH't th,• r,·11 rt, h,i: he has received ih last O ·11<.'t', nwkinl! a trip or omt' 150 from l•nrm,osa, 1111 rh i,n,. rnv l cl iu ltii 
impr"'i11g hi nopcrty, ~Ir. nnd 1\lrR. L"it) llall. nnti l [urth,•r no:ice. ,·i•r 1,a<1 ,,t pipe, niul thnt \\ithin th, 111ilcs, rc111rninl-( the some cloy. The h .. .1l1h, 
\\ ' hitdy arc a1n1>1•i11u 3t Grnrgc's .,,.,t t,•n tl.i) s he will h,l\·e cont pkt,· I 1nn·st1 ~xpr ;;se,I tflrmsdH, as l1<•in1, 
"I .ouknn, •· lllHil their hom,• is ready "ill lw l11tne 1111g lq nur reatlcrt in it, e111ir,•1y that par1 of 1hr wal,•r unn<ually stirJlri,td at thing• hry !"Ii, lor,d \\ . O. \\, camp made ;, 
1,, hr nccnpicd. They c pert to re- 1,, lcnuw !ha t in anoth<r r 11 lu11111 of work, Y tem . \ fe, ocld rr1nnec- ,.111 in -8urh dnst' 1,ro,imil 10 the tri, i11 a h11d) ); ,t ni~ht to 0.-lanrlo, 
main in St. loud. I thi, is11e the rity coundl i ndverti - tion, is all thnt remain lo he re,·tiv- ,-,wiron, 11 [ heir ov.n homr town, 11:i,ing 111 10w fnur canrlul,1te,, Ntn l 
___ iltl( (nr hi ,1, nn s"J)J1 ly in11 the city with ,,,1 from manufai:turcrs. l\fr. Ollllnrd ,11111 th 1 ~lth,ugh t-hey had liv,d in Bar: lett, Enoch llh,itton, tfoy Tily-
\lr. ond ~1rs. Sidney Porter nrrive ,I i fir<.'• iJ.rh··n~ n ;.rnh,,_ 1, i.., •"" h -~ t-- .. t..-::: _rr.. J~ 1-· o .,.... me six Fln_.i,"'1 f,...... , . t 1- n ,, • ;·, ~·• and Clnud V. Kcn:1c.•y. The t .. 
1 :,,,H1c 11H l•nnda. - last from th 1r I nr •.~ .. i..+ ... • •·:.~s . ., , ... . :--- 'r- ·. ! , i.'"~ ... t .. . ~- "::: ::·.,_.~ .::. · } ....... ;:;~t ,, h,vic,d uvon a 11 v1.•r dn·~,mfd that such houndlcss 
I laudo lodge !s onr of the ht•1t c<11dp· 
•(' -· ·, ' · -: • l!. r::c::M, .;.,.,,,. "" , - vl ·,r rn -k ng-or, ~ln u, .,:-,;i~ich h, d In ' pumping machinery, lo he II eel along I al111ost a permanrnt cilizcn, n I wr I'" · ihilltit~ ,. isted ne th y aw on ,e11 and have j111t ahnut the h~ I drill 
turned rro111 Hoston, Mau., after an hr nbruptly tc-rmina :ed hy reason 01 the for out lying mains, where the 
1 
r,•c l we are e>0pre s in g the entimcnt, this tr•P. ICCIJ!n in the otatc, and It goo without 
ahsenrc of lwtt months. Ile has the big fire which de troycd the P,•1111 P"'-'A<llre sup.plied by the tallTc will n f all who lcnow hi m wh n w, ay •---~ 111yinK the candidatu' knowkd•• of 
h .. n in the Wonder City h~ ore, and o tv. nia avenue 6usl ncJs dis t rict an,: not he snfficient tor rirc-folghting that he a,rd his ha1>py little fami ly \Vant Ada in th e St. Cloud Tribune thinas frattrnal W<re indetrl rcplen• 
haa come 1hiathhe to 1tay. damaged i\fr. Porter's hulldin,i fil(htintt purpoau. I will he mi,sed. I 'i rinlf good rualta. iahecl. 
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nr nert o r hi O \ II will ,•n jo\' 
the ltcn<1i t of th iucr ..• , l'hr e1 ,· 
,·r 1 ► r Cl u1~1ry \\3W,C tarntr J.tl\t.'S thr 1n• BUS LINE A Rich Han1mock in 
Sub-Tropical Florida 
tir~ t 0111,,• h.n in" left a taste f r 11\ re ..:rc;d~1.• to ut ,t n,, anJ a th ,-nd or th 
nf th, , 111,• I.inti i:1 1hc m.:-11th of hi, 1 ~ f r he i, >thl• 111 b e tter oCi than ,It 
• 'urth,·rn nd •h~•• r. ln th norther n I 1h l.a·ginnin •, BAILEY'S TRANSFER CO . 
. Jn h, • d"~·, when th e hi ·h ~0 .1 I Jllnsa,,a w~ h, vr a tor~ 1h,,t i 
' ' ' ' ' I l ' •·' I I I' I I' I of ll\: 11111 ,- c:u, 111 , a I t 1111-,ng peop ~ c a1111,•d o •c. true on: regJr. 1na- tie 
,1.1tl,, '11 l
1
IC' r•,lr.d l .. 1 Ol : h l;tl".:\~ I 
J.,11., 111-111 1• b-irrc J [r •Ill hi ~.ir• 
,kn It r h 111 0 11111 , in th~ year. In the 
T W O GI RLS MAKE MON E Y 
tu ta k~ • n inter\.· 1 in our ourcc oi ~r at size uf r. hl> ~\ s prl,dll~td , 0111d 
fuu J ::-.Uppli~~ Mo nti cau ing \1:, to hhlk it i. frtc1uu1tly ll 1.1 thot <Hh• cahhag'-• S1,11th ther,· ti :tot a month in ht y ear \\ h :H ~lrt-~ c .. tl d ,1 toward m,,1--: ing 
" I I 111\\ rd the dl\·el opment of 3 'a·ad """' of . uch ,i,c that it w,.1,1,t hut wh:11. 11 ork ot •om kiu d can h. their own ,pen<lin11 money, or t ll• 
1,1rra, r "'• l'I) ol th , ncce,sarie of 111l t pa,, into th r op, 11 end ur salt 
1><rlur111td ut ,>f cl ors. "· rJ r t111ci11i; the cash e pendi ,urc 
TO IUSSIMMEE 
Lv SI, Cloud 
Lv SI. Clo■d 
Lv SI. Cloud 
. 810t a.ID. 
hOOp.m. 
81Mp.111. 
TO ST. CLOlJD 
Lv IU••lmmee. lOzte ■.m, 
Lv ••••lmmee. 21IO p.111. 
Lv Kle■lmmee 71IO p.m, 
l ire it 111.1y h, in:,·re .iit,ir to call a:- harrd. The ,Hit,·r h3s , ut 01h<r i,,r t ,. r.unily ial>lr. 1 wdl illu 5 irat-
tcn1i n :o , n d1 ,ccti n o[ h mm, ck , ,ni, n ni Florid.I tha ha,c boa. tetl Protect Your r,I b)' wha t\\ ll llillsb, r 1 ~OUllt) 
land 1 1,11 i, a ytt undn· lope.I and llf th,·ir rich land, but th r, i, I<' he r 11 I, nrc <li•ing, ,ay \Ii, .\ gnc 
I 
I-
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., 110 ,n he ,talc of Florida. \\ lier , ,irn i,111 dh i,io n. Edna and Ida El-partin,~ar s.:r-tiL n ni...,t - - , 1., i ter , are the oirls. 
Bailey's Transfer Co . 
I I ~ re the .·\rnttrican farmer~ to<lay? ' e 1•11kno"n, i t i .,n y nece , ry to rcca I LEAD ARSENATE WILL KILL L.i,·lt .,,··, I ha • tt iitlt-aer pl t 11 / b 11 d J • i Slu t! t'' t Jt,\ sho,\ th~m ho" to mak ~ r. ~ 
t\nt .i.'~ ant,e- ~ _u~11 .dYS •• t:,:~~ u-< ... . , • ,.., _ . , .. , .-, .~ • _ THE C_AJ_, ERPIL. _L_ARS 'l_'H .. A_,T .• . s. i.r.a_,~brrr. ie_s. ,They hes. a_n picl.. ini; lier- OPPORTU""'lTY 
.:t. •• t-Y~.:_...,1.t,..~ , •. ,.::~ ... • ~c:•"-''''"Hu • •'•'• • t~.:-::.:.-"t .:1· ) ..... \ ... h ,:·- • · - , 4 n 
nam t.: c,f L " · put int., c.iltiva ti on 1mr,ro, d m ~: tho«ls ot cuJuvnt1ng ano ! .. - "',r,, -.;r .. :.'H'::""A • • • a .,\..';"': r. • ' ".t.r ~~t'O'lt°' •r , ~t d 1J .... 
aht>u t ~.CIOO acre o[ th, fertile land i:rnwing er ,· anti tli c convenience r-1tii e1cd 1he111 daily unti l th~ fi, t I J. J. In a ll is olte1, q uo t ed throurh 
oi mar:.Ctiilo, it i~ intercstin .. 10 ca l- i\ bou t 1h, on lr enemy vcl\'et be.au, "eek in .\ ,iri l. They have l• I 10111n• a shor t poem r n li tled " pportunlty," ly ing iinm<diJtdy to the eastward ol " " 
cu late ihe po . ih ilities o f thi, Id have in Florida is t h ,,elvc1 b ean 10 plant be t ween the ro" o l t rn,,·· in which h e saus , h t t ha t im po rtant the , ilia e c,f 11 01110,a, a. The ~11- , 
11lan t,11i,,11 aud the thousnnd nf I rtil c. tupillar. Thi I eEt a t tack 1l1e hrry pl.lot . A so n as the t nm .• "ers Ila" comra but once to each tcrpri,i ng Jew •r lantcd a la rge field in ,. .. 
'c-ar ,·ane nnd buil a sugar mill and .l<res adjoin ;n . the I O\\ n or 1101110- Pan · ' ea1inic Lh • l eave•. usnally in ,oes ar-e oU, th ey " il l p l.i nt pca·1u·s. man . Aecordi na ly, the ma n who 
a a . . ugust and September, t h~ da : ~ •·1 EJ,1°, r•p,>r s tha t he h as $70 'n 11,e !ni l, to 1rra 11 hi fore lock is left in a ri r mill where many tons o f ra:ic .. , ., 
pi! gr ain w ,re turned into staple The llnmosa sa river, which has its th e 311 ck d peoJing o n t h e ~•n ol bank, with more money y et l o ,ol- the r ace of life. The Ingall s vcrac 
products. Thal hi venture was a o•irc,, in th i tract of land, i• led hy th " uate in "hich th e b ans art' be- Int. Ida dll easily ha \'c o ne hun - tea 'te an u n'. r ut h. lt practically 
1,n
3
t u i.: cc $ we may judge fr om the 1.irge c.pring • ·wo of th~ chief ones mg grown. 111 ~ouib J~lc,rida ~t. c a :- c.lreJ dllllars i, #, n1 the sal e qf h er L r- ~rks to im p re s th fact th a t the man 
~ tack may be"in iu Ju ly, and in .\l cr111 · 1· ) ti 1 ·1 I I I f . .._ J • I h ' it tac th , 1 he pro p re J and built a hein,: found a little more than two " m·•. · rom no er 10 ct,, 1e : • \ " 10 10 a 11« Ml 1 1s o r,pottun Y 1· lurida 1101 bcf ;e late i\ugu, I. I · I · · •• 
,auti ul rc-i.Jcnce c. n an i land caller) mi le ab,l\'e the town ol IIo mosa sa n, t un like ly th 1. t 1t c " " '' g,r 1 ''all 111 . 
• \ c r ful watch hould be ke11t fur · h b • I I h h Ti•tr Tail, in 1he llomosassa river. O ' th< e 11ri11g_ I will call attention '"ll haH t I a.t 17~ 111 I a ;111 .. , or tunai. y t ere ,ire 01 er poc.a 
• 1hr first moths, the pa .. e111~ of :h I r f 11 -•· I , ••·r r J I 
9 hi influrn·,• and wealth incr ~asc d 1, the chi I one w hkh is nc<r the a erpillar • ays J. R \\ ats• n, , .f the 1h re,11 t , rrre u y t •~u•ng t wc• "10 ta,e a u1 er 111 an t ru er v cw 
he uilt ;,,. lin,• 0 ra Jrc,ad front Fer- r ilwall, a nd i, th e outbur t ol an t·nher it) of Flt,rida experim, 111 \l;I• ,·111 s, 1 .111 .:c.~ oi g r uno.l. ol upportunily: 
1tand,n:t and Ce,lar Ktys. a distance nn,1,•r •ro:111<.1 ri\'er. The cavi ty in the ti on. The,e mo ths , .. n h . rea ,Ji'y r Joi,• n i~e thing ahout the work, 1he " I sav that ,, pport un ity is knockln' a t 
< 1~0 mil,•. th< lint \\hich now form ro~k, where the sprin,I' burst, lorth tlistin •n ish ,I front oth r 111 ,ii i• i.irls .ay, •~ th. t their father lets 111<111 the 11a1c 
a rart ol 1,1, _cab,, rd .\ ir Linc sys- h in many fret in diamet~r a nil the spend 1he ,w,n<) th l 111.1ke, on th m- ltoul all the while ,·hc·s f r too kin d l'lJl11Jl\t)ll to r ·1oriLI \, by the ~lia •l)IH\I 
om. Th: ra,,tway " 31 tho first built \\at r ,which is •1uitc deep at tlti, , 1,·, -. Ida lms l,cg,a1 tu akc mu. ic ., It.I\'< u. 1,, our fate. 




' w 'iic h tr , t,·l1t • I ,,,.n inti r,tna i ill In ht K t ,., 11 , cau . e y uu , 1rnrned h er o(fe r ■he 
• · , trircit.-; i...,i fi ,h1: \\ hid1 come up cr,,?- "I 0th " ill aot.1 turns llll .,, ,,:.-.•,,1 ... ·.,,·, 1,,,,, t , s·,,, 11J · 11,11•·!1 
l ne "i ~Ir. Le"i's ;,,,~·••s that I ( I . . I " • . ' so • 
m,,h ht ca ~a1ly nicntiont-d here i irotn th,, l~ulf, trn mi1t b lf}w, anJ h,' npc " t te tnrl',, lilt.::, and t tc P L"- Ill n )• l"lcrida FarnH.:r 
hat he ;,pJ)H~d to tht lt .. Jslaturt anJ ,Jl"' the ir ,h water fi~hts, make thi culiar da.n1n~ f}i •h o£ the moth it• -- -------
h •
. , 11'1 name ehan e I t ~ DaviJ L ,irtually a rendc,·ott And standing •d i. \ . ten the ,n 1>1 h ha"c a11p,·:tr«I THE ROS E 
u in l.,r •c number-, it i likely that th< 
t"l,c. \)f hi, fa mil)' w, know on Y 11 • lltc llrin l.. of th i, w , nldcrful spr'n • beans will nttd 1,, he du tcu art r J~ lfo,., ir, the 1110,1 importan fl ,rn . 
I
ha: he had two child r n, 3 son, Rick• 11 1, inter~ ling to s« t te thousand, 
£ 
4 ' • • , da)- 1r tw ,, "eek". ·in;! ,hruti~ or'tht.> Sm11h. N o"here 
, f! .• ,ttl 3 dau '· ter, ncrrncc. 1 1,shc spor lrn g 111 11 wat er , some 
1 I',," ,h-re,I le J arse nat e dusteJ on in the country do they dcvcl I' in 
Then 1he ,ar he \\een Lhe tales t. q, below, 0th ers near Uic sur ace, the lra\ts ol the plans. makes an cf- . 1,.-11 lt•,·,,,ty ,,r bJ,,0111 in sucl1 nro[11-,, 11,I the party mull,· t shoo:ing clear ' - • •· 
I, iJ i1. irun Ari~ upon the S 11th and (oil feclive remedy. ~!ix it "ith about ,ion. :--n "ar<k n i complete wi th of the wat~r n•,w and agai n to ~ "' 
Federa l tro, p fund their way into t he I four ti-11• i, "'lume of air- lak ,1 OUL its ro•c h,·o.l ·, 110 pl:rnt ln., sch,•111,• 
k 
1,aek - 1•lashlni: on ,! dart bene:i.th " 
th,· .iate oi Fl •1i,la .-\II the blac s 'ime and nppl) it with a b lower or a is perlcl't \\hid, tines no• pro,i,le " 
a: work o n this planta ion ran away '"dace aga:n. th e ,Ju ting machine. \t leas t tW,l du 1~ place lur them. 
,loe,n' stay away, 
ltut c:"\t:ry murning cun1t•Jl .uuJ hou t · 
'Tuuay I 10<1 JI today! 
\nd It r nnd now he offers her pr, , 
LC, great and small; 
l 'i,·k out your ch , ic,• nnd make i1 
y,mr. I D 11 ·1 tr ,, win 'lm all. 
llut ii ) ·Ou f. ii, "hy, <1 011'1 givr UI' 
hut sdck to this Id text . 
I\ ,1ene,er o ne chance e·, way. 
brace up and grab th.: ne>• ." 
ixon \Vat r man . 
1, nn inland lak called Lcc .. nto. The llomosa,n river, of which ,n ,, "ill he re,1uir.d, a an expense of \\ i1h re" exce11tirn1 . th most s ,t-
' 
Iler. lh('l la te,· 1A ... ~cd o l 1,i,i : [rec, ,prin mentionetl are th e sou r ce, i . 1 1 1 "O, JCS, - about e1((,ll) cont an acre o r ea< t i,l.inory re uh will be secu r ed hy 
Jont. The '-orth rn troops came u p al u tttmin,: with b ">. h Ir ,It water . 1 . h 1 1 I'm Opportuni ty ; f' 
1 
d f h , f th t!u tm1t. t mP I h! w e 1 to ~et a plant in~ ro~r gr flld no strong- 1 111 great; 
the river an,! de tro) cd thi sugar 1 · 1 an t ~om,ng up rom c sn p ly ,,r the a•s.na te now tn •uartl ,i ro\\ inK ro ts. X ea rly II rll • 
1 lan1a·io11 and it wa ahano.loned hy Gulf, Thi ri\'er cm,, tic s in · o the al(',in t :. p -,i1•1c 1,criud oi l\aitin ll'. , I t · [ · • t~.ilf c-i.,. . t mile hdow th e t0\\1l of 11; r1,wn rnm en tings arc tn cn 'lr, rr ·-
tb<' c,wnl r. sine whi .. h time a heavy whc n the poi llrt i· hacll): n.:e led ducin r po r wc..•J.k p' an 'i a.a cnmp,,n·d 
hammock ~rowth oi :imher ha cov- llom,i,~. ·i. In aild ,tion to th e st•len, J>11,1i11 h "ul,l b J,,ne in he earl) · I f J 
1
,,dnHn . 
,11,l fi hin in 1'1e , water ii • rc ar \\It I ~ra to 
reJ vtr lite cuhi\',1 tU area and h re I nt':lrn=ng or ah r n ~1,ow r. whilt the llim1,in~ rnse <.•r trn 11 ~ gro,, L·r : 
i, a locc•t of h.t), magn !'a, palm. beii I oi P• rir c tl)· p;,}{)(I ''Y tcr · Th ' \'ine, are \\<'I The mi ture t icks · l I I 
•Ol\le of he knowing onts have lound g 1v n P 'nt)• room ant e,·erc )' prui. -
•.weet aum, hickory, cedar, •11ine and w ~ll and mu ch of it will I e111ai11 o!,cr erl they l'T"dnc, an abun,lane~ tJf 1lw 
· I· this n mr.. t attract:ve spot to live is 
liY,• o:&k tret.: "t ,. rmJ,? t 11 once pro.. a he;tvy rain. lfo wcvc r, it will h nee IH Oj t J>,eautiful blno m nev~r surpassr.l 
• ,. I d' [ n1•lriu·eil h)' th size an •I charm of 
d11<1ne pla1\t.<1, o1•. tie ,am<ll r O cs ary to r e•lu t cvay t,·n day~ or ,uHl nnt ohen e<1a ll ed by the true 1111 h 
! h b • . , , 11e n.i<lcnce, \\ith their boat land-,,me o t e,, lret ·111 ' ncir -,tr< t l\\ o w ck,, a !<111~ :t tht c.1tupil'o1 • roses. The ab;Ji1y n! a r n~c t 1>)00111 
ftet ~un iv1nk all this ruin, and o,·t.•r in ~ nd launche.,, t he fo un J on 
ro,-, 11 hy thi cltn I r 1rc, t is an en .. hn1h hk'"" 11 f • e rher at the town of 
• " oi the .u)'a r mill hearing the Homo a•sa. 
art- plt"n•ifo l, to Co\'~r the n<:w growt h 
put 0·11 hy lite d11e, If Juli the cat-
c.·rpillars ran ht p ,i,ontcl. th ir nu m-
r r ,iu enemie will Jik ly take c re of 
the n t~er hall. 
111· i(nd-. on is at,ilit) 10 grow ilnil 
pr,,du re nrw ,vood . 
man,1lac1urrr m,ar · ( -ullman. \I • 
ltn & Co., :-/ovelty Iron \\"ork , • •. 
V.) and the cant mill, a hug<" steel 
rri 1I r affalr, i in a fair ta 4 e £ pre• 
sen·ation to this day . Adjoining thi 
R'"' - whi te, red. pink, yellow and 
almon , 1 { many varied~ , each in 
Gardens season, cnn he scro\\ n in Florida, 50lllt.• Hird~ are na u1·:1 Jty the cn~rnics of kind each month in t'1e year. 
·he eaieri,iliar , 111 , rie, bird and the 
It i, ,11, ra ly con , id red 1'~1 " mocking hirtl being espec'ally de DAH1.IAS AND POTATOES 
well kc; L garJcn , ·i !I yield a return 10 ,tr11c1i,·e tQ them. \ fl ock of lur-
1,, t ti me greai.r than would th e hr, i::i\'en Lh ~ ru n of th e [id I will fly :i curious horticulrnra l irony the 
a ne area an,l Inca 1011 j( devo ted 10 kill 11a11y. l.izarrl and wasps ire also <lahlia, a popular Oower , has a pro-
I 11, some1n11cs J.1t 
1 ut do n •J t wait 
Fn1 m t'. 
I\ ork on; 
\ atch on; 
l,u, ,ti h n,I , go d hea.n, 
,\111! 0111c day you \\ ill src 
lint ., f y our erinrl ri,in~-
f lp1 ,or t11n ity," 
-\\'illi•m 
t)p1,ort11nity i · writl n every wh er e 
o, r 1he Karden, fi Id, ord1a:t1, . for 
• t and m in r I lan1h o [ tht ·,,uth 
Lt i gra, n 111,on the hil ls anJ me un-
tain . It i paint~d hy th ,111 in , v. 
cry l~ndseape. •1t is relkctcd by ,Ju,• 
drops o n bud and lea!, by w a t '" ,,f 
rivrr., l kcs, bays and acaa. T he rea-
der of thi i in\'it d to the orr r11111i-
1 , rrcnd at St . loud. 
lo I la n1ati..,n.( an,I trotching away 
c,ut, and up and down the ll umo a sa 
river, are many otht r acrts, also cap. 
11l> lc c,f rowini- er p ,,f corn , suga r 
anrl o·her foorl cr1,;:, s 
c·t ner,ll tannin~ crop:,, \ s·ipp ly of t:n mie of t hc<e II tru c t i,e l"at~r .. -.ni, paren a l 11 wn .,, dev l111>~d 
,1ah!c dn, a• han,l where th~y pillar.. from \le,kno 111 he rs iJ>trn<lurctl in l n l'h,• hn111,-111:kle~ E~11 I luritl,1 r~n 
nay he :s, curc.·cl at short n riti c!! is C\'C'n ---- Furn , fl ahout \ ~ yr;r T n~n by ti~~~ h•nc n ,ar1ety ,1f attradive \llh.l i ► 
I· A SURE THING 
~ .... '•"~: . .,.: . ..:.....- · · - ·~ 
There i1 no . aftr lnu1t111c111 o n 
earth 1ban la nd , Ir boug ht with th e 
lea t di splay o f good Judll'lnent, One 
th ing ab . In t ly ce rtain , th e o rig inal 
inv estm en t will no t slip away lro m 
the owner, I ncrcascd value may 
ronw, fas t o r s low, as th e eaae m ay 
I><-, hu1 t he o ri l! inal investment 11 
sure ; wi1h lhc study ln creaec in pol)-
ul a tion, tow n 1iL•· s o r farmin g land 
ill b ecom e more J nd m ore in dcm a nJ 
and II is with tlti deman d tha t pro fi t 
I mad ~. 
II one i j11Jiduu in buyin g la nt.1 
where there is a JIO ~ibi llly o l gna tcr 
demantl !or l it. l p,1rticular piece 1mr-
chascd, big pn1fi1 can on ly br the 
ruult 
\\ ' e c .11111nt 100 ,irongly urge 11)'011 
tit,> e of s1,cculativc turn of min d to 
take property oa a ba i1 for their in 
,estm,•nt, fi •h l1nr clear of the buckrt 
shop, with Lhe win or l••se idta 
THF. ONE-ACRE FARM. 
The ''geuinii back to the snil '-or 
which \\ e have heard so much d u rin g 
th e decode siMc the al a rm was 
sound d or o,·e r -conc,cnlrn t ion in o u r 
citie - h as usua ll y me nt th e gcttinr 
of n farm of lro111 10 to t6o ac re ■, 
AtllCr,tlly uhtainahlc .. n ly on th e d i • 
t,int trontier f,r dvili%a tion, a nd in• 
volvin • w h en occompli hed o n am o unt 
of i ola t ion 01\ing t ,1 the takinr up 
ur l,1r11c tract hy indh-idua ls an d th e 
c,rn equenl wide separ ti II of d = ll -
in •\\hidt ha 11 Jl ratetl s a 1tron1r 
d r tt·rrrnt , \otl even where city work-
ingmrn anti 1heir families were will-
ing to r ce such i. olation in ord r t,1 
t·,·urr .; hom,, it hn heen too oft 11 
t he t,11r 1b. I th · mean of tron1porta-
1iu11 , (') fnr-n, :iy land, r, r IJuildi n ir a 
house th,reon and procuring th n ee-
' ry animals and t "ols, have bee n 
dclici nt or en t irt ly lackin . 
A CATTLE RANOE 
1"11 cou111r out h uf SI. lo11 J 11 
a ,·nst ca ttle r,rnge, Dur:n g t he p~n-
i. h l\mrrican war, tlurin1: 011c wC"'k 1, 
rush order of 30,ono h ead or c t: le 
wa fille,I in ahip1111·1111 to f a 111pa 
lrom railroad ta t1 1J1~1 in 0 . .:'\h11 
enunty. 
IN II IO INO 
I 111 •re inlp•,ri.,n<e than the mer: !,JOME MA KING 'iwt1li,h n ,tnra 1•1, r r. la ti , for 
purely commercial puri>o . ,. of llll · htlp iuak,· the ~rounds h uliful "One,• mor.. t•·li 11 [im1r,• ,,·111 It 
m n,~y , ~Lill\. Frt.·:"Jh \"t.: •c.:tahlc from · · I ' ' "' I• w ,11 1,t h,. lianl t .. fi-n1l a re ..- iqn plantmg the vntato, \mon • th e com111uu ,ar1 t1 ar t tc ,, ithout hir• 
1h e home ga , tlrn an nnt ubjcct 1'' .t• wh,,le \\ 11tr• the, .. thttic itlc n! They 1li1! 11 •I "catch ,1 11" and th,· ,d taria, hQnt)' 11,kl , \ ir ini cr-ccr- Thi item 1 n >tice !n rendi11 11 tylr 
C nu.:iurt:. 3.1!<.I P'-' :tiblc inhction ,,r C life can fi n,I fuller play in making the ,lahlia di It onn ,ii!,appcare d [rnm er, ja§ntine, ivy an ,l 1ru111per vine. tips. 
marki:t, ar.,1 wlu: i. ni impor t.1n ..:e. --==,...,===--=====,-----,== 
ion, i, th t char.icteri tic (la ,·or "h,.me beau ti fu l • than in Flori<l:t. The Euro:,ean .ahl s, but !lttri t perceh·-
1 t when use,! ,lirectl" i dtlicat hnuse 11lan t anti shrub of the «I the g reat pntcntialilie . of th fln w 
nu ' altt1 "nrt l ntt•in the 0111110 ,r J iJrnity ot rr an•J prncce<led o procur,• the ,Inn 
NlVERSlTY OF FLORIDA 
GAIN ESVILLE 
111gb Moral, lntcllec1u1l St1nd1r41 
STATE COLLEGE FOi WOMEN 
TALUIAS EE 
CILLEGE OF TH IIGIF. T IANII 
I.lb r, I 1t,t!~~t1:n·. ~f!1fuu~~~r~ail1nJ1lntl'rlol{, l i\t:~~nJeti rJ,1iu~:l1:~~:~1~~i, t:::~,~~· • .!;;~P.:/;nt~'!"' 
ment, I, t the ,\tlantic l oa Lin~ 
ra1l-.\l,) now connect the village of 
llc,111 it ... :i with on of tht main 
1r.mk lin,· ,II Dun.:cll n, an,I the de-
If'< h<rii ,g. lly 111 an, oi it· home l(ar. h~ ha h or 1rc·e towcrin, I , hou ,:- hit• rlah,lia and mlwr hrautifu l floral 
•l 11 th r l'lorida pr Hluccr ca n h ve t"'l' . Flnw t- r . arl" pro•li :i l 111 va r i<'• 'a11tJ ii The tuht'rs , f t hr d:a111ia . 
d an, frc h rr d1I ~ in th "'' line n: \. 1ul hrill1iury 11f ro lo r The ma,i- 1 ,q a ~ricl (1 r , ,e a,· rater pala ·c, arc S nd tor uLRJoaruc ,1n11 V1ew Wrii.e tnr CutolokU<" a ncl Hook ot \.'It,~• 
A, A. Ill lt.PllkVf . Pm. ◄7 8• I OW O"kADI, P, ... ng iahli· nc > mr,n•h o[ Lhr y<,ar nn lia irre "i It its cha,1, hl1>om is ,1 II l'GI 11 , II ,ai,I, in p 1r1, ,,r ◄Hi 
1 ht" r1und df J,(111111 ~hing~ t, l;lt. fr (•lll ('..i1111m,,n in ;di part i of the S<Juth. Fo .. Fran, r. ____ .... ___________ ..,. _ _,...,..., ... __________ _ 
tlopnll·nL of hi •h ,ay r, •'"up ih '• 
wondcrlu l di trict w'1irh .:,houM .. 01 •I\ 
he i-t a hi h state o f culti" inn. Herc 
I un1l Ian.( undrrlai,I w i·h lirn•· 
.,, a"•1R 3 early in t Jc · pring, d wn !"a t· pla nL. nf rarr b ea uty ahouncli Th(.; 
1 ron •h t:1c: .t11,hJ1H·, u1111nt lw cequal .. 
fil•1,I for t xpt'rinwnting iu 
fruit, H!l<' t,1hle, fl ow,r ancl pl, n·, 
a lar .(.1:l' un in I· l• Jridi, wh<.-r t• the 
ima \' ,., ., l.ind1y. 
,l rl ~ •• h•·rl! in hr H. -pul11i , 
• n fn•m tion, hrarinll a ub 11 ol \\'hilc the i;now i still on Lhc larnt. 
cla, .11 ric • b 1a k urlace. \Ve oi the: northern stalc.:'4, and tht• farm"r 
1 rutting ice in the tl rin1dn r trough 
In 111 ir ,1 yard . t.. c gartl, ner ol th < 
re well acquaint d \\ ith many ol the 
'"IC , 1 oi < liforriia, -.n,l hav~ 
l a ;. a H t 11ro 1 c of thc~c oils. !-=o th J "a chin~ hi! 1.:r1,p ... wr,1,,, an,l 
a,.d Ii tcnerl I the r at tr,riu of prtparins rnakc hi li••t ship111~n1 
the rn rm ,u i, of thin rs pr duccil, 11•) rcfriu<: rntf1r r 1r1 on ra 1 1raini t 1 
l..u• ),ere ,n 1hi hammock about Hr,- northern nurk, t \ '1<n ilw nor hrrn 
• 
Fallow the Advice of this Expert 
of the Department of Agriculture 
Mr. arl Vrooman, Assi?tant S r tary of Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C. in a public statement says: 
"The <hHpeat, mol't proO tabl and qul<k•at known m ana 
of lucr lna: a:eneral procluct1on b by the use o f lime." 
The If ra.l uae ot good ground limestone mun■ lncrca.aed fertility, 
bl&iU cropa, larger profit.a. 
H a ve Bigger and Better Cropa-
Uae Meffert• Ground Limeatone 
M~tr•rt ■ Jlmeatontt riPmov•11 •our111t,i• •lit• tn the 
~~rt~~•Jo,_",-?! .. d~f!'!!"f,,r!~!'f r,nlf'" m altt<r Into humu• 1lnd 
rl If a •Vj ; {,,11:'°-fl .. :.; ou : ._, ;::_ : •: i-.':. !:'lt ";:!, 
ptantlns J•surn~•. t1r1t A1>ply lltel'ftrt■ Llm ealoue. Th• 
Un:1• to u1e It 11 nuw. 
Wrtle INaT t•• •rlre• ftt r d t 11Yf'F7 01&. aao•••• Jaatr•e ch•e IJOr• t•rc ftt-e . 
Florida Lime Company, Ocala, Fla. 
-
a,ul diml1i11g vin ·!i can he traln,·, t t,> 
uit in,li i1Jual 1a-;h· .. and conditi 1 >11 
The Engli It sp\rrow ha not ytl in• 
vad•rl the ,·otm l ry plae l"I on,! rlrh-en 
a\\ay th, nati,e f.eath re,! tribe . The TH E W HITE DO GWOOD TREE 
111cckin <1 bird, chit[ amon g th e s in )<-
"' ol t',r Snu th i.s hear<! in very In- . Tlii i bo1ankally kno\\ 11 a, " ,,r-
•ali1y ca,rl y a nd late. nus Florida.• It i " 1111all t ree wit lt 
l·l <,ri,la h:is room y ,. for a I ui;•• pnatling, l,u hy 1n11 an,I loril'!hl l(rten 
nnmlH'r ol i•r••iilc '•J anchor them- lr•avu. The !lnwer., with their large, 
th·t• to th'" •,,i i an<l unrter cl)ncliri n n white bracta, appearing in sprinr, h«-
1<> lift t tr an<lv,r, ·rl above worry aiul fore the leave,, makr th e dogwor,, I 
,,~nt. one of the mos t rikinl,! tJ rnamcntal 
It :1ia) t k,· a lilt! cinira•e nn,I ti c- trer Th,· fruit ripen, in 1111111111 
tt·rminnt1 11 tCI 1,rr:ik O\\.ly frn111 nt,t 
ti" . ~Jtcl rn t r up n life ullf lcr 11eY. 
:-il..i .1nl'r1 n~\\ !l11r, o un,lin l(!I, nn1l -
J,erhaw R 1(0'"' ,lca1 o[ harrl wnrk. T• 
an, I i• hriKht 1carl<1 in rn l,,r 
MEDICINE OR FO O D 
m,1) 111,t ht· an ea,y t.t k to hrinv a Yo, have .a 1, ••Y• 1,,,11, It the lmlky 
tar111, ;\ K:trrt, n, a fruit 11 rchard
1 
n br- r - tock fo1ttl ar1,I .Riven t your stock a1 
ry 11.11d1, a vine) arr!, a 11uultry yard , ,1 111 tlid1fr. \\'Jtv not bny r,nly 1h r 
• 11r ,·e of nut •I• arinv tr1•<1 to a hiiih ,.,~,lidnc ;111,I lurni h your """ sto,k 
lat• nf profit hut example nf wha · fo od ? Th e me licin, will h, muc' 
pn ihl r alonl(' t l1e ,. lin can be mnr ,c rta in. fn fan , n. A . ThQma 
.ecn in all (>ar:s of tit,.· South. it i Stork Remedy i ,o crrtain tn g ,v,• 
1 
11vt " 111,uo .. r v; e~,..u :1o,,,_r,;. a ,l rtam 1 ~:. :-l~~:. :::·:~ :- '"' '' ,. ~, 1· ~l : ., tht 
1lw reali1a1i,.,n ha, come 10 many a 111,,nry-haek plan . Tf it doe■n't 
11r,1ctical worlccr, nnd h ha s p l rasurc straigh-tt n up your hnr ■ r o r cow or 
n g,vin11 ,,thcr the benefit of hi ,hetp, we give your m n ney back.· 
~n, wlc •~ Th r man who is impro • - H , C . Harllty. 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. 0 . Bos 1711 ,.hone 34 1. loud, Fla, 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Engineers and Surveyors 
w r111to &nd Oralna11 , ~(unlclp&I \Vork 111HI Lorialon Work, !Jin l'rlntlnl( 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA I.H r 
A. DIEFENDORF 
REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE 
BUY AND SELL 
Lease and Caretaker of all Kinds of Property 
.!:!!.-.. - - ..., 
MONEY SPENT IN ADVERTISING 
I 
. . I. ·-•:,~. "··· -· .. -.. ""'·:·:-:-......  
', 
• 
8T. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THUMDAY, AUOUST 11, 1917. 
._ ......... _ ,: '"" .. ~, .. ... 
. . 
SELECT BUILDING . SITES 
For Busine·ss Blocks 
The St. Cloud Development Co. stands ready 
to assist in any manner in rebuilding the de-
vastated business section, ~nd have some~ ex-
ceptionally good building sites to. off er those 
who wish to erect their own stores. 
CALL AT OUR OFFICE AND TALK 
THE MATTER OVER WITH US 
We have many select residence sites that 
will make attractive propostions for building 
this fall. 
St .. Cloud Development Co. 






In lr ul\. our 1. ror I.ho Sevent.h J udll"IR.' 
.i .... U4:. v: i.U ~t .. t..., vf lor:u .... lU aull f '" ~"'l' '"Q·,-•,· n C' i!"C""r,· , , ,, 11'll'll"l"ltln 
1om,1l•tnant. "· Churl!"•• . o .,\hl ~n u.m.t Ida' 
~ Davl:ill "'n, ll1 ~, If<', rc -.uoodcnt • 1<~11re<"lo 
sure ot m,lrtrav~ . Vc,L1on or 'J_.le 
To illJ "t,om II, 1 .,, \JOnct"rn 
Notte~ l1 ht"reb} y:h n t.b;u, the un,t nt.in..-U 
a. SlHH.•ll,1,I M tl.11.l!r In (;bn.noer,· o..:Un.r l \ the 
t\.bo\-&!iLrle,t •:iusc ¥,Ill Oil the :lrd dar vi Sl!II 
l mbe r, A , D I 17, be1,wel•l llh~ lt"11,,1111mr11 M 
u.le, ortez fur st,1e nt1d tU!IIJ in r ront of tht.1 '-"OUrl 
hou!te door In t)tcenlu Oouot~· i_.~1o r i<1.1 to tbt' 
hli,rheitt.untl lh.:.!i\. blctdl~r for1.,rn~h Lh1nef1.1r. L ut I 
o r the Fl o rltl.l A.,-rlNLl.tural C1)U11):UH ._ Suh 
dh: \l'llun o r ~f•l•tlon :I:! in 'l,O'-' Ol'ihh1 rl:'I :-,,,rnth. 
U,lD"e Ill E,l'!'il o r 'l 'allu h~ i.(' \lt•rl11111 n 1'1!a ld 
l80il hin.i: ln t)9 'l"Ol.ll'ounl\ , 1.-,'h,rhfo rhc 
,lmt• wtH ht• :n Ult' undt•r• ttntit th•,•rt.'t_& t.•tltt.'r~d 
.n tb~ U,bO\t' .-,nLlllt"(I C ol "il" on th •• 1 1th thn or 
J u.h•, ,\ 0 H)li, 't'he l.'OUWIOloanL \!'o l1) 1\d 
dcH·ree •uthurf et\ to he n hit\Jt•r at :oiah1 sale 
and to be ll llO Yot•{1 C'rt•(tllonh.l~',it1Uflt'rl"', 
tn.r In l'tl.'ih lho ,• tl!ll~ of C'OUtl, :IN.hi l.'rt'iltl w 
the HlllOUn l or . tbl' ~um~ tlut.• 11\m b\ , ,ht 
de"ree-
\V ttne!i>; m,· ha.od 1, Ki lmmee l·!o rtd a. on 
tbJ th~ ! .. th ti , o f Jut,- . A . 0 ll'I, 
Jl)IIN:, CAO ... ~L. 
ti c 111 ' ' " ter In Otu.nt'er'f' In ,J1<1 Cl) e 
-1'1>--t • 
NOTICE OF APPLICATIO N FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
57'- AND 575 GENERAL STAT. 
UTE OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA. 
. ·-~~:~::.!.~-~~t:;•·~~£~--:~t.J :-;l~-~ ,.;:r/.~t~· 
:Stb J11. v of Joh A I> UH$. h.1-. ri!ttl -. .dl11.'t.!r 
t ld.~1.t~ In ID\ ,,:tic• 1rni.l ba-t DI \d,, lll'PlkillhlO 
t or Tu Olc" l',l ltl ,~~u1._• In 11cc,,r1l,lDCl' t.n 111 "' 
Sa.Id l'l'r"ff<.!nt.l! ••mhr 1c.•~ .. tb~ rollo\\ Ina cit"• 
ttcrih d )Jn•I I ":\/ HnJ ll·•lnv 11f.1 1H1.• ln o .. l'("ol.t 
C'o ,,uy ~I 1\,• ,1 r t •'·O•I I I. 1,0 " ti [.,1t .. Hh•\('0 
111 > .,ml Tu•.," Cit) ot Utn<-k r" o 11unctr~t1 
1-.,ifl'.\ l\H) (•!',!\ ot ~1- l'JOUfl. f-'l,1ti-lll , 
Th,• .IIJ ,i,t: 1 I tw n,• u .. ,u_. .. ., ... 1 11, tht• n.111,~ t,f 
~em .n,i;~ r. , I nod In, ,•~nnl!!ll r •nntt1n.,, .,1,. 
the d.1te or I•• 11n~t.• ,,c , lf It• --rtrn,• ,, .. uni.- ... , 
aid ,. •rlllti• It,. h 111 lh.' re,1e .•,Ut-"cl Rl'l.' ON1.n.r 
to 1., L1-c 1l•'!•t ¥oil1 li...!·1 ttl·•rc o on tt.~ 
~lthdlt\' {If \u.;::u-.t II l)li. 
• WHn~ .. ., m,· hnn11 an ,I omc1ttl !,t.•.1.t 1hi tlw 
lllb di\\' nf Ju!, .\ 0 1)1 7 
(--1 J L n,·1m»1'1t~:i,:1· 
1 ~~ I 1' ~1:1 ·•~oh C'ou~:~~\~!~~·!;~ 1;r~~~hl 
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDE RS 
11.'he St<)C.;.lloi,le~ ur lht• t.:'dntrol F'hlrlt.1(1 
lnteruroim H til\\ ,n l'unn11D)· "tu rut•eL ,tt. 
lhelr nnh.•p-. In "-\t Clowt l•"'lu . ht~l't. I. Uli, 
tor the 1.111n ,.p of tnl•r~a .... 1air th.- 11m,u111t of 
lhrtr <' q1Hiil t ,ek U ,tcK1 khohle- nrt• re• 
,111,- .. ·e,t tl1 t•r Ph' t'l\.l. 
,J H UOWl .. lS". l're-.:1.lent . 
t~ •~ - l' .\ Hl,~1)S' ...,~1•r~t :1t, 
~t. Clc'Jt11l. f- .G Juh· :!f\, IVI-: , .. ~t 
NOTICE OF EXECUTRIX FOR 
FINAL DISCHARGE 
In C ,un ,,! County JuJA'•, Osceola 
~011 nt: . ~ta c of Florida. 1 n re estate 
of C:.n.rle •·. Cooper. 1o tice is h tre• 
hy gi\'4'n , to all who1n it may concern, 
that , n th toth day of December, A. 
ll. 11117. I sh•ll apply t o the H onorable 
T . M ~lurphy. judge of said court, 
a, Judi:e of probate, for my fin a l dis• 
< harge as e<eculrix of the estate of 
Charles S. Cooper, deccas.cd; and that 
a1 t he amc time I will present n1y 
hnal ac,·ounts as cxccutri~ o[ suicl- es. 
tate .n.nd ask for their aoproval. 
' .•.tcd June 8th, A. D. 1917. 
Grace \ J . Cooper, 
\2•1t·ta•mo-6·mn Exccutri~. 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
1:-J COCltT OP GC"lt' N'rY Jt·D1JI:!. 
'-iTATf!OF l 'UlllillA 
to rrlj~~~e \,t }Otioeol.1 rou,lt" 
To &11 Cr •d,tor-,: r~w-tttef' 1Jh,1rHMLt.>e .. ,int.I u.l 
P'thODS b,,,n, (.'l&ltll , or f)•ui,n-1 \Jlf !•,-.( 
l\id t.'Jtilh" 
••ou. a.nd e,. ch or r )\J are lwn•hr notbed 
and re,1l1lr1• t to 111~,e.ut unr t.•hl111-. t1n• l tll' 
10 nd wt1l1•h '.\·nu,orPllher1,r1rn1,111u,:lt·1YP 
a.-.lnsl !he ••-,lJll• 11r (· , John , 1t~l't'a>1 .... ll. 
late or 01 •e,.,l: f'onn, \ . lt'l 1rtd,1 t ,, lh•• 1 n•1• r 
,\re~ \ ,1(l olohtr·u•r of :..11,1 . -.t ,tt• 1b\!l I\\ n 
n•1i1r fr,)tn th" dU\e twrt~o, 
Oi\l~1l A \Jlil' • A O l'lli. 
M s JuHN 
A l:11io,-. r,tnr 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, AUGUST g. 1917. 
fURNISilt:D ROOMS TO RENT 
;:'ill{'\ISllT-TI R.-1)\IS For li~htl 
"· 11, k :r•in .:;r,111.l ••··· -: ;.,::r~I 
l.1?.l, • ;J ~ ~..,,# .\-en worth 1..· :. J.,:-~. ' ! 
:O:t , l"I ,utl. Florida. 4Q· I I 
MISCEll.i\NEOUS 
11.\11 l'Y $ .\ UT ' l·.R \ 'IC E--St 




T L\ Al\-.\,hlre s Box 
47•11 
NOTICE FOR BIDS 
!'he C11y Couu,·il of the C11y oi St. 
l h.lud \\ ill n·t:eiq.• hhJ, •)1t \ll!{U"l t IJ, 
11)1;, fnr ~up:1lyi1tA" th e dty- "ith 111 -
••r f irt• appJratu~ anJ fir~ ho:-ie . 
FREI) ll KE:--NFY 








Bath Room Fixtures 
IIY GIVING US 
YOUR OROIER 
NOW VOU J\\"E 
110TH MONr.V 
AND TIME. It ii es me pl<asur~ to nckno\\ le Jg,• 
rt~L"ipt in fnll of Ill) fitt: in l1t"..1n l.!e 
'"•• 11 hkh 1 ca11·ied wi:h the 01, I 
r::~~·c, l"Oll>; an;-t·--·to -ir:;:~ '\,~~::~:-; 1' ~-· st: CLOUD~PLUMIHNG co. 
nf $I .~>. B. I' Rall•. (,,c,l agqlt. 1,>1h ,<1 ,let.Pete. &FlorldnAve 
I can cheeriutly rec<>:nmentl ~Ir S.J, Tripltll Phooe 111 J u . r . Jtell 
.L ' I ... a .. :t'-CCllt. alstl . h~ fin• i·bttrllllCC 
mp;1nic.:, hl· rLpre.:,..:nb. 
Re,pcct .:I'), 
J. l Cu111m111g 
ST. CLOUD, FLA . 
RUBE ALLYN, FLORIDA HUMORIST, 
DELIGHTED AUDIENCE MON. NIGHT 
1"11c i11imitable Ruhc. th e one Rube, wur hy objecr a the R ·d Cro s i 
l{u!it· oi .t.11 Rube~~ l·anw L"tavc \13 C1._• rtain:} \\ t.l rthy the co--Operatio 11 01 
a ,.1m11le ur h i be t, in the line of Cit· e,·ery •1·1,nn in the lan<l. Tho e II ho 
, rt.1inmen1, then Jepartc<l. \\' wish impronJ the oppnrtunity of hcarin 
,, t·m,1ha~i.:e the iact ihat hi pro· ,1 r. ,.\ll)·n, who i kn~wn from Pen. 
ijram wa the beTthat e,·er was pro. acula to Key IV-est a a humoris t and 
Juced in St. C louJ, barring none, J l e jun~nali-,t. "ill long rem ember the 
\\ 1s vari1."'t.l in hi.s rtndition , begin• t,, ,1 hour r,en· with him in the G , 
nin~ with a very dramatic se lection . \ . R. h.ill, '"'" i· i a foreg one c.on. 
"h1ch had a tragic ending, but imme• clu ion that when he vbits St . C loud 
il1a1ely camr back \\ith one which au:iii, they will he the iir 1 at th e door 
,.,111,cd 111:iny a one, and especially the \\it :, ticiets in hand. \ e incere ly 
y oung boys, to go home with achin g I hrip, ~Ir, Al lyn will give u a return 
rih I date in 1he near fu ture, and also we 
\\'c can,'. 't help co1umenting ~n the lu,1,e th,re 1dll _be a good. crowrled 
carc11y oi folkraTfcnding. a uch a h ,u e to grec: hun. 
THE WASTE 
We buy old Iron, braaa, oopper 
-- aluminum and rubber --
U :-,·,,u han~an~th\n to\011 M w 11• In tht'lie llne!I. br\111' \J1em •n. t:11c-le llrn 
need., tbem no~ \\re 1•.1)" ftJll \"lilue . 
\V~ ,,a rn , t ult lln~ u! Hurdwnre. n aortnw- uod llu\lderl!, 5:-u1111:it> • t:nnmt"I W trfl 
.. e(• our .1onil 
LEG lL l Dy f ff JI SE ME QI TS d pv1ut to ittll'rsl'Cl the U.rc\'arJ c1,un- tn\\ 11 hiu tin -. Lo tht- ~ ,uthea-. t ·n n~f'r II II II ty ro~d. 11 l '"' 11.1110 ~8 Su111h. l{~ngc J.I Ea t, 
I ll'-! ,tho· Jl· cril>l• d road i~ .., be th ence t1 ll rth :,lonJ.t the l'u t~ru boun 
.,tiT1Ch. OF SPl:.CIAL ELl;;CTION l•.1ght 61 feet wtde ant.I hall be sur• ,11111 of lhn•<> la ,·,n111n to till• p<>int 
, ... \.~<l \\ I h Unck with cu 11 crctc curl,. u t lu~ginnin )it, •u tleier min c whclh~r 
.v.u.::t·"' herd,} u1 , c.:n th il l a pee,. llJ.C and cement µ,routiug , or 11 o t aid t erri tory h rl'll he ton t1-
al d,cti1111 1\III be held un :ic1>1cmbcr t\ll brid11cs shall lie co 11 LI u ,·t cu, .11 ,cd 111tu a • 1>cc~1l road •11111 l,riJg~ 
15th, . \ D. 1917, 111 he 11.lllu,\ 111 M' ter \\ he.re. r .> quirc<l, of iro u, cellh!llt or d1 trict ~uarl 1H.·rt11nn~11t roods and 
11tllr), t<l• \\h w..iod, ur either o r all of s«ic l 111.iteri bridges ·011s tru<"l ' d 1111,I 11a id for by 
llc111K i,1 Os~eola t;ounty, Flu rit.1.1
1 
di n<J 0£ ~ul11c1eut s p tt11 tu lltCll ihe re th t• i1:, 11(: n11d t ic ,11 htlltd ~~ peel 
.u1d murl' '-' rucul~1rll des~r1bcd a qu1rc111c11t t) C tht: lncalitr ~Ls d r ·i•kd tt~d in ihli<l pc ti:1011 \ 1itt.•111•r l 11 1~· 
l·!'Oi11nrn..t a l th\! 11ort 1can L'Orncr 01 u u h, th e e111{i11cc.·r ,11 chu1~..: of ihc ~t:riotiu11 or the road . tllld hrid gr LO 
( ,.,...:t'll,, coun t>. Fh,rida, l,ei11.r the work. 'l cimstructcd, 1hr rsdmnt t' ti ru~l of 
11,nthca . t con1l!r r• f Section t , r o wu- l'llc s~dd pr ,, 1).l.l L'd roods .uul lHi t.l~it"l'S Mime and th-..1 11tillllh.'r i11 wh icb pay. 
hp .i5 ~\lU th , Kun .,:;e .H t:.as t, anu .1rr ,~11t11111 thc--tl·•·ritnry ltL·rdn·h\.lit>rc ·1,\.·1 1t f1~r tht• cuostru nlo11 of -.u1111.• l!'C 
ri'11 1.h 1h·c west l' the uorth\1 est cor. dc'il'rfhed, '4, h4.• ma,le nre us £t1 ll11\, S: 
th.' Jt S.•l·tiu11 o, T O\\ll 'il llll .!5 ·outh, Tltl• p ,1y111t•ttt f,, r the l' OH tru e iuu ~ l\l1t1ml•nCi11H· •ll tlH• .._•nu al htlWCcn 
l'JIIKl' JI Ca ,; 1he11ce out h aJ01•g the ,if s,titl n~1d, uutl lorul g,•, ;, 111 he' l·.as1 Lakl' T uho1wkal ii;ra aml Lnk• 
_. 11-tt' ltnt• di, uli11~ h.angcs JO and Jt 1n~,dr h · tl1r 1 ~11t• and sail' ul houtls T uhopd,ali){a, oll th.: crn 111J.: of thi: 
to the 11.:,rih,rn bounua r of Ea l of tl_,c sa icJ 1>ccial , oad :ind britl!I~ c1111 11 ty ruacl kadiug frtllol Ki,simm ce 
I.JJ..c l\,h pck .111..:a, th crice sou tll\vcs· l11s tr!ct hl the amount uf .l(-.5,tll)o,oo to. t C loud , a,1t1 running thenl·c 1011~ 
t rh a,n '• sai1l lake to the uutlN of aid bnnd shall bear in1crc,t frnm ~,lid cn11111) r l>ad thlroni.rh St. t" n ucl 10 
the can, I co1111ccting Fat Lak,• To. 1 (10 dat.• of issuance at 1hc , 1, 0 1 or ni::ar . \ sh o n ; th ence hy the 111 05t 
hd1Jt"ka11gJ. auJ L..a J..f.! Toho1>t•k~dig~ ~ "''" 11c r cent ocr annum, the intt•n·"' prncllcahlc r u11tl' in 11 Jr,(<'llt'rnl 1)uth-
t'1cncl! .tloni,t the .eastern bank o f studJ 11._1 b l! due and o.1 r ahlc scmi.a11"ru1,ill~ l!aster ly llir1.•c1io n thruu~h T o wnsh ip 
~·an,il c,1 Lake 1 ,1 h t1 pe l,..ahga ; then~c, .. 1nd r eprcscntecl by i111 ,• rc!'lt coupotti, .!.~1 ~1!uth. l{r111i;;;L• ,11 E t , 
1'111""111'( the mean<l ring of :11<l Only duly '!11a h t1cd d,•c ors who <Hl' ~.own •'!P - > . ou1h, R:ing-r p Easr · 
1,th:r Jr ,un~ th~ ea'-ter 11 a rut ~outheru treeholders s,1.111 he l-- ntitlrd t \ t)lc ~ n\, ll <li!H 1 .ih S,, utli nn,I r n \, '11 hi1> ~.:. 
ti. 1,11H.l~n t 1erl•q£ t,) ti,~ l}~arg:111 of ~he 1· r.:' IH.'h c ltc t1 1• 11 . . ~nut Ii , R;'\t1J,::(' .l.J Eaq; T n wn -; hio J, 
,· 111 !I .-,,11,n•ctin T La ke I u hopd,ahg,,1 · I he. pl ,,c i,-Io r ho ldinll sa 11l clecti1111 S•mt.h, Ra111,:e .M E:1st . t. o De er l'nrk 
.111tl I ~1k1: ·y pre s; thL•fl •t a lo ng t~c 111 aul lt'rr n nry n 1HI tlh· 111 s1•cc,or~ anti thl'!ICt' t•a-,t u tlh.' llr1,.v rel ,.0 1 11 
I l~,h lMnk u f ~aid c-,1ndl .~ lhe mar~tn u11d c le rks appo1111t.•d fo r , r1id el ctlqn ,, .._•,t~ r n hn1111di1r.y. 11 dj',;;. > urc }r' 
1 
Y 
I .1kr l > r -.. : 1lu.11ce ~,round the arc· as ful 1ows : Pl 11 '.'i:ln1tltt•ly JO 11111t, 1 n ;:> • 
. • • -,h_ rn h~•u1 dar, nf -. irl 1 k,• I p .. _,i;- :·:=~-l.' , 1 .... ~~Cto.n,J/T.!.i",l,~ , .. ~1.-. ·;~~ :\? -l! .. iii!,!~~:.i: '':'n1:.. ,. ~•..t•¢""n-,..')lt,t , ,l\,,ui 
dlt1 t•l\\ 1hh i1l lin e ,11vrd 111J;r 1"'o wn .shi(> , coqil:, J . 1 ~ um111111A s. h. tllJ'II k rr.. ~-~ .... ·TT ·-1•" r11i111111g ul We, nor th 
.. ; .11111 ..?\; thc.•ncc oto 11lt ~aitl townshL.p n,,11ls . ,l'l':11 et.:t r...,: I), II Gill, cl rk. N~ rcoo ~ec, n di s1,1nrt.-.• o f abn f to 
:in .. ttl tht> r.tllJ.t"(' lin e di, iiJin)f Run!J-~:t Prf c111ct o. ,,; , Dt\e r l\uk:: \\' . R 11111,•,,. Ut our 
JJ ,u1<1 J.I thenc,• s0111h a lo11u • a1 ,l _:--ettles , Yu unir T i11cl:1l l, I . \\ ' Trac ·, 
1 
,\ II _ ro, ti n.s hcrci 11 spteifi,•tl h.ill 
rafl 'Cline to t11c ~o " n hiu H 1c diviJ. n ~wc1,t1r : ~\ I I . ,.Kc11111 ft•r, l---lerk. le nrne ,.(9) ft't."l. \\id~ . anti ~hall t. 
111-t" l'tH',n~h, p!i .i~ and-~: the: 11c~ ea l • l rec111ct .. " i:t~.R. ~arcoo .,.._•r · I{ I. ha.rd surracn l with , ..,plrnl1, 1 . >, o.1 hm~ "I.lid hJ\\ 11 ... lt,p tine t , tile eau-- I· vnn". I ( I 1so n , C . \\' . llr11n s. ill· llflti.•u~ cunl·retr. or 11 11 
,·rn ''"'" lai) ol n CC<lla co\lnty; lhl' or.: F. \\· . 11 ill . d1• 1 k \) \ · 11 II hrirll(·,•s . hn.1 1 ·"" COil tru-1,·,1 
h,:lli.:L' 1~11rth .ilonJl . h e l"o.\.Sll'rn htlUll· FR:\r EST . wlll'rP requirtld, of i rnn era 
tl,H) t.l f .;aid cnu11c-, to the µo iuL ot .\r t t · Chairman wond r rith . · urut or 
ho~ inn1111(; 10 t.lctermine wh~ ther o r J I .. O \ ' I' it,TR I' FT t~ria l ;. 'r nr ,ill of ,11 ch ma • 
n,,t ,aid tcrr it ry hall be •O u tituted - Cl,·rk'. 50·5t The sn icl pronn, r d ro n,1, 111 ,1 1 . 1 inh, p1.·ciJt ruad and hridR'e di:-,trict ore within th 1 • ' , ru Ji(e 
,,,,I ,, .. r1na11e11t road ' and brid"es d~sc riheil . r r rr,t ,. r1 h,re i11brfore " , • " NOTICE O F SPECIAL ELECT JO ,~ 
c,:,11 :ru,·tl'd and paiu fl r hfi the i uc Th,• 1m , ·m,•nt hr 1,,, rn n . 
~mil ·.tlr ,,1 honc.13 a :1 sp1.•c i i.._.t l in said IJtice is hcrcl>)' ~l\l'll tho.LL u IH.' of nid roa,I" nud hri<lu~ . trur T11 
l)C ition. .\ ~f:llCr, tl t1 e-cnt)ti--.rn or lTII clcc. hlll \\ ill h ' hl'ld !JU .·t•))tl:'lll- :!1ndt• _h ,r ~he i su_e <lllt l '4:t l 'or't:on1i~ 
tin' n1a<ls ~ d lm1 li:-cs t' he c,,n tru~t• l•er 15,h, . \ , LJ. 1y17, 111 the rollo" ,11 11 / tl_h sa1CI ne.·ia l road nn,l hri, lir • 
··•I. th l'- 1i111ateu c,Ost oi ame and t·•rnl"I"), tU·\\ ll : 'I strirt In the nn1n11111 .,f J7~.ooo n.,' 
tht• m, ntll'r in which p.1} 1n~11t for Lh Hl'lll).t III Ui,Ct'l-!l.t t..:nun .> I luriil.i · ..iii.I l,,
111d.; ho.di ht,1r int rrt'~t r 
t;:L,n .. 1n1c·ion f ame i to l>e n1adc ..11td mun• oartiOil.ir t, dl'!,~rihctl a tl,1r date of is. uancC" ut tht• rat:''~' .. 
fft• .l .. ll)Jlows· h t.:~11111111, .1t tht.• nnrthl'"a t ct,rnrr ot ' 1"< Ot•r rrnt n r annu111. lh i11 t rrr t 
L"1lmna•11dntt on the ,;a,· h luntl~ry lo\,n hiµ .!.!,, t,ankl' J• l EiHtt, t,eing In lw d11l' .1n,t n vnhJr f"llti-n nn u ff 
li11r 1,1 tht• c,1qw•r.1te limit of the th~ nnrthca curnl.:r o( u..,c ... •n l.i coon- and rPprr'-tnted hv intt~r<' .. t rnuf'nn 
to wn '" St loud. Fl,_,rida, on the iy, F!t•rit.la. aml run th nee'"' 1 alun-, Only dul1• 11 li firtl ,.1 rt r II ho ," 
,,u,l• ,111 • of the .\ tln.ntrc Con,t Line ,he 11 ,nh boundar)' of ceol rnuu. frerholtkr, hall hr ,-ntitlrd 0 
l{·,ilri••l•I. nn the nld ctluntv road , and ty afortSctiid. :o the nurth,,t·-..t cnrnti , t i.urh rlertinn ' 
1 
runninir !h~nce east and 11nn hea terly uf 1 o wn 1111, JS South, lwnllc JI E .1 , , , Thr_ 1>lacr . fnr hnl,linp: aid ,•trction 
hy \ hton 10 int~rj~ct he line of road. thcn c~ ·(nt·h alo ng the w e t e ru L,oun 111 '-;\!fl I rruorv n 11 fi tht in ... t1l•rtor 
".1\ nnw "rat.lin.l( and , ,u~n <l inJr e-a l ,ta n of :,a11I t )Wt11oiht-,1 two m1k , a1,d ~lerk a •noin tl't.l f()r ,ud ·c1tc ti ,,n 
th rou11h sec ti on 5. T O\\ll hlr, 26 ~outh thence, in a o utlrne tc rlv ,hrectinll arr a, follows· 
Ran)l r Jr East: ihcnce co ,,tiuuing t" the nurthca t e ntr y o r 1hr c11 na 1 Preci11r1 'In l St Cl n 11 ,I p E 
11itl1 ai<l road\\ay to the cen te r )inc le din ir from Eas t 1..ake Toh,,pcknli _\£organ. J K Cnnn, f. E I il•rrmnr; 
nf thr 1u th,a~t quarter of -- ecti1ln 5, ~ iu a :HlULh,,e -'.~ rty ttirl'ctiou 1o lll•n<"ct.,-.r~ · ·1ncl f'rNt K nnrv. r'c-d, 
T1111n. hio 21> • 011ih , Ra111re 31 Ea t : I ake J'ohoJ,..kalil' ; thence :!lnnt,: th,. T'r,•r m c t No. ~ n<'rr P:i r k \\' R 
thence south "ith the snid line to th e ca I bank of the ,aid , n,1\ 1,, I.ah _'i•·ttle Yn u11,I!' Tinll nll , l \ Trn. ,•,· 
section line dil•lding_Secti n 5 and S, T ohop,• knliga ; ,hence in a •ni,,h<rly "' ~•rl.nr : \\ . If Kemf)frr. d r rlr 
T " "" '1iu 21, South~ lhnR"e ~1 En 1; dir ctinn alnng the ,11e:i11drri11~ < nf , 1 rrcrnct No .R. 'nr,•r,n •• ,., ft Tr 
theflce ca t 1 ng the section line di• tire ea 1 borr o f I ake Tohopck:lli , : ·· !I \I T T111 ,lnll . r TI flurl, l•v 
,i,linir ~~ction S and 8. J and Q. a nd to ,he cana l le drnp; (rnm Lake Toho• 1 in nrrtor ; S T Entr;k," ,·I k 
.1 and 10, in Townshio 26 S outh , Rafl ~r 1,ekaliirn 10 Lake lyorr . : th rn c l'R.,_F _ T ,r \ ('fl' 
II ra t. tn a ooinl abn1ft on th e half alunl!' th r east s hore of aid rnnal in Attut : l11airn1111 
.rct ion line: thence foll owing the line a soutl,crly direction 10 ,d,~rc it in. I T 0VFR<;TRF"l"".1" 
,,f th, ra,lerl road in a ontheasterlv ie r e,· i he soulh honnd,iry of T \\11• C-lrrk 
,lirecti"n through Sec-ti ~n to and 11 hit, 17 • nu· h , Rang .10 Fa t ; thc11 cc 
and through part of Section q in t along the town hin line to th ,• 
T o \\n hir, "'6 South, Range .I I E :ut; northw, I corner of T wn hip .B TOO LATE TO CLASSln 
thence in a sliirhtly 11nr1hea 1crlv di• :,,mh. Ranll e .n "• t ; the11 Ce •'?uth . . 
recthn thrr>u~h the s<>uth h If I ,10 1111 the rangr line threr m1lr1 ; Tl· " \ R_F . f1ne la 11 <1 , tra.-t 7I ,11111 
~•rt i,,11 1.1. Town,hitl :.ti Sonth Range thrnre ,.is t on ,he ciu.1rtrr - rctl,m P.7_ I'! • cct101, . 4, Twn. 6, R ,lO E, 
11 L t. and thro1urh the 11nrth p ,ri line 1., the ea tun houndary nf 1'uwn•1 w1th1n t"o nul~ or th r cit y [ can 
,,f Se ionu tR, T ,,w11 hi~ 2f, • n u1h ,hio ,II Snu h . Ran ,:e ~.l r-a 1, th riice no t handle: rhi• la nd rny r lf h11 w ill 
Ranl{r ,IJ !".a •: hena thrnul{h Sec <mllh , 11 ,hr r,tnL!<' lin e• 1,, th,• ,nulh• ~ell and ,rive vrry r v term 1\'rii 
rinn 17. T "'" h1n -"' South Range 12 ,.,,, 1 cnrncr ,,f Tnwn hin ~R 'iouth \V. \V Y o ung, L1hrri• Crntrr. hin 
F.a . t tn the inter re ion o f th, roa,l Ra nll c 33 r~ lhenc'-' ,,a t along tlw So-5t ll·1,li11.a: fro111 Narcon~ t"l' to . frl 
hl)11tne; thence 1ulh r:i ... 1erh L'4:10n)C 
,ai il road tn a ooint ah· •n t thr 1nid• 
+-== ••=.=.=.=~~~~======:+ \V. B. MAKINSON CO. ,lie -,f Senio,i i~. T own,hit• ll> Otllh ~ I l H,1n1tc .1, E, ,t · ·h nee ll'a, ing aid 
nPl'\)~IT£ DLL~>T T rr.ot·o t-·r.., I r1,a tl anc l r unning in a g,ne r a l ly 
, lu th l·a-nert )" directi,111 thrnu,:rh • t"C• 
inn~ i6 an,1 27, an1J thr northra t 
quar •er nf Scctinn ,q. Town hio _,r, 
_/l~~~:d~;o~!"9 lfr=]•• - ----USIE----- , .. ~ ;~~~h~;a~~::i~;~'lr§:~:1'.i·rL11~~~:i~I{~~:~ 
l!]III GE co l!JI ;, ~~~it~~ ·'~ r"'":c~i1:,,"'-l T~,:~,\1:~;r~ 
Notary Public Real E late 
• ..:: -,t•'h Ra1ule .P Ea. t: thtncr in n 
lnlorm11tlon Bureau 
A. t::. Droug!JI' Ott Ice You ao not h~:: 1::~ui:~,~7.e:~~~E ~l:~:~~~~~k ln action and ~~(f.{:~f~r;~~~;,~l\r?t~tti~1:i 
~ "ill rl,\ ynur Imme o f m ny lo eel pet. For sal~ h., F.aat: 1h encr easte r!,• 1hrn11gh . e • +_:_:::::~~~:::::~.:::::::::~~~~~::~T- : ,11, 1' an<I ,, an<l th,• \\'r t hal t of 
H C HARTLE" n. T ow11,hi 1) :,() Ollth R n!(e ).1 PENNA . AVE. • • l HtiRl>WA;J]E 1-:t t. t !,e'lcr ,nu'i>c:i lM" ly l, n 00101 
Alo I com1•lett!Hn~of fi"t•eplnwCort.tl4lundund 1·1oor011 J] n11rt'1 of thC' ~r,uth at cnnHr n( ~cr-
ti"n ."I.I. T nwnsl1ip 2/i South, RanJ(e 33 
■I ■■■■■■■I la t·a. t: crO~$inJ;t the town hh, !in~ hr-WANT ADS 
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 
ST, CLOUD TO HAVE tic tffort ha I> tn made t,, uti lize 
Brammer 1s 
Fire Sale 
CLOSES Saturday AUGUST 11 
BARGAINS- LEFT YET 
I OR SALE-too acres, ready for the 
1 h "; houac, 7 rooms; large barn; ~ 
r.,i:e o f church; 3 stores, postoffice, 
'• 1 o•; one crop sho'lld pay for it ; 
NEW BRICK STATICN 
'fO HANDLE BUSINE\1S 
ur p1r1 h1."" !11 t11 • \\3Y It is 011 1y 
a 1,1• .. 11011 or time until he r:inn ing 
ra, tnry a lrr 11ly at _ t. Clr,u,I will he 
,;,.-ra 1 ing in full l, l~st, 
1ween Scciion 2,; of Town,hip l6 
. , ,111h. Rnnlfc ;11 T'••t. anr\ Sr.·•inn l 
"f Town h,p -:.7 Sonlh. lhnr:r 1.1 Ea,t· 
thence '>ulhea. t rrlv 1hrough Scr-
tio113 2 :rnrl 12. in T o,\11 hit) :,Ii Snu th Makinson Building 
Ra n R"• 1.l F.a\t, 3nrl Sectinns 111. 20. 28 
and Section .14. in Town ,hi1, 27 So111h 
RanR"e 34 Ea t: thence in an e•, 1rrlr 
rlirectinn tn the (l<crola coun•y 1111c 1., 
New York A venue 
f111c , p1 ,orlunity for aubdiv ision . 
1· I. J ames, St. Cloud 11-tf 
FOR SAU-HOUSES 
(Continued from Paic 1) 
,. ,u11cc111 ·11l a110\'e, hy ~qn·rin en h: 1:. 
,n:h i un, i .. reccivrii ,, i h no lhtl, 
• 111hu ia .. 111, a11d i: i!!i L , he h ,p cl, al\ 
I UR S,\LE-Four-roo:in\ house, Ohio , ,,rnllli,es, that hcCo~c the 1~1, i;t 
a\·rr.,1r, l>ctw~n Sixth and s~vcnth ,, '''l i upon u the ntw ch pol \\ ill 
!!r t!Si 2'~ acn:i;, all re.need, t6o trees, have been built with ;.. II con\"cnivnc ti 
at west end of town, Address h8faud ... mna11•11ra1e with the volnw ni 
D11rr, llettendorf, Iowa 4 -4' p 
H >R · \LE.-Snull l,ungalvw, a bar . hu inc done at St. 1 ud arid the in. 
.,in: corner P enn ylvania avenue and ·, nw to rill'" \tlantic C" 13 , t l.intt rail-
~1 h •r et 50tr r• :1,l thci !rum. 
--------
FOR SUE CANNED FRUITS 
Only Soils Free From Acid 
Can Produce 100 per Cent Crops 
Wllh a ehortage of (oo<I crops fac ing tho nation 
not only ahould every cultivated plece of land be 
planted, but every acre should be made to yield 
Its limit o! productivene,s. 
Mo, t Florida soil• are acil!,.or sour, and even 
though liberally r rlillzed cannot yield maxim um 
crops until this condition i8 corrected. 
I ( >I{ S,\ I.I •Good work horse. Ap-
ply l'•l•l Georg- • at th-e ice factory. \ ruming p:rcat ..,,,urce of inconlC Oood ground lime~ on~ remove, r,cidily, releasc!II 
1 Fl .. ri,la is th' 111an11factur•· of pre· potash and other plant food•, t1nd Iner nses lhc mols-46-tl 
I fl I, : .\LE-Pint bottles with ■crew 
l op . 512 5. Ma!!. ave . 49-2tp 
i7if<"7\i.E-l'air of good w,rk 
I ur e , tran r r W11gon and two a-t• 
.,j homes; very cheap for immediate 
·111· for c:i. h d,lrc!s "Teams," in 
, n•c th• Tribune. 49-4tp 
lllR SALS 10-room house, close In, 
nar:ly fJrni1hed, 1~b1ble for light 
!mu ckceping r<'ntal. Price $1,500; 
'\1•ply . fr N Cha,e, 525 Liberty St., 
I acks1111,i lle, Fl . 49•~tp 
HELP WANTt:D- fEMi\U: 
.,.,.,e,, j1·1li,,, marmalarlc, nnd fr i· ture-holding capacity of the ■oi l. 
:~:,;:\r~'.!~r~n i;,~~~~. :n,;:r:e;:t 1~'. 1Mefferts Ground Limes tone 
GROWING IIOGS 
l·11r a h11 tn he prr,frtable he mu t 
h~ k i•t grnwing from hir•h to mar. 
ke ing acc. He cannot be profitable 
1111lc • hr i• ' bcalthy Tie can alway 
he in n pi ofit•producinl( cnnrlitinn if 
hr i• f, 11 0. A. Thomas' !loll" Powrlcr. 
\\ ,. p,,sitiv,·ly tell y,,u that this rem• 
Increases Crop Yields 
For the next f ew year• every extra hamper of 
vegetables, bushel of corn or box of fruit producer! 
wlll bring big money. The liberal u•c of Mefl'erts 
Llmo may m ean increa et.I profita of hundreds of 
dollarw. 
The time t11 apply It h no'll'. Tf yo11 !iRve no at • 
ready ordered, do •o a t once . Send tor prlc~a anti 
descriptive booklet-A■k for any other informutlon 
yoti need. Wri te today, 
WA--TFD-11011 ekeeper at C, nnec- and cure Florida Lime Co. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pa t J oh n!ton G . P. Garrett 
JOHNSTO N & GARRETT 
Attome,, .. , . L■w 
•iffices : 10, 11 1 12, Citi1cn's Bank Bid., 
Kissimmee, Fla . 
OJus Concrete Rock 
for Street Conslructlon Work 
;!,{j,J p11r cul ic ) 1i1·cl. r. t), h, SL. t 'lout.I. 
EVERT P. MAULE. 
Wes l Palm lleacb • • Florida 
S, D. DECKER 
Attorney and Not■ry Public , 
Property £or Sale or Rent. 
Pennsylv~nla Avenue, 
4S•tf 
ALAN J. MacDONOUGH 
R egistered Architect 
AND 
TAX PAYERS' AGENCY 
A. E . Drought, Manager 
S ta te. County nnd ity T xca pa id; 
\? Ira~•- fur ni , hed ; l hcrl1 recorded; 
hre fn ~11rance; Rea l Es tnt ; N r tGry 
l'nhl ir: F,t,1•r . culmlnl trn kd. ,ll}•t( 
Or. 0, L Buckmaster 
Olli e11 i11 Crmrt Bldg, 
HOURS: 9 to 12 AM; 3 to 6 PM 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
A :torney at Law 
Kiui mmee. fl " 
.. 
I., 
FOR SALE liO.~o lak 
, Olltf If for 
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